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Preface to the Second Edition

In the years following the publication of the First Edition of this

book, several laws And social practices have been introduced

to closely regulate the use of fetal materials. The result has

been a dearth of available specimens, which is largely reflected

in these photographs. Wherever possible, new specimens are

presented, but there are no new additions in some sections

devoted to the older fetal materials. In fact, most of the

specimens illustrated in the First Edition are no longer in

existence due to the disappearance of some collections.

An attempt has been made to change from Streeter's

Horizons to the Carnegie Stages introduced by O'Rahilly and

Midler (see Gestational Age). However, the only consistent

method of ageing in photographs where the w holemount

specimens are no longer available is to rely on the originally

reported crown-rump measurement. While this is not ideal, n

offers an estimate of age. In some specimens in this book, the

ageing given spans two or three Stages to accommodate the

crown-rump measurements.

Some, but not all. aspects of normal human development

presented are linked by descriptions serving as an aide-

memoire of embryology. Only structures of interest and

orientation have been labelled for the reader. In some
instances, a photograph has been reused to illustrate different

features.

It is hoped that this Second Edition will serve the students

ol medicine and its allied fields to visualize the beauty and

three dimensional nature of human embryonic and fetal

deveh ipment.

Preface to the First Edition

fins tolas is intended to illustrate some aspects of normal human

development in utero. The descriptions accompanying the

photographs ser\c as a link between them and as an aide

memoire of embryology. The reader would be well advised also

to consult the textbooks listed in Suggestions lor Further Reading

All tile illustrations contained in this book are from human
spe< i mens, many ol which were prepared over 10 years ago
\ number ol spec miens had pie\ h misK been mis-sexed; it is

hoped the illustrations m this book will help prevent such

contusion in the- future It must also be remembered that,

although embryos of identical lengths' ire comparable, each
organ is individual in its rate ol grow th and differentiation

lor example, the: arm pi in km ilia in One embryo Ol I J nun

crown—rump length may be- present only .is buds whilst in

anothei they may already have differentiated into aim.

N hi. inn and hand set lions.

Some ol the specimens appear poorly dissected, but

when i on i pa red with the head of a pin (p. Usi the

difficulties with dissection become apparent Many ol the

smallest specimens were dissected with i.iiius spines

mounted on handles as conventional instruments were too

large- some early spei miens have i iw.ils i >i fixative on

then surface which were- impossible to remove without

damaging the specimen.

It was not intended to label every structure present on a

spe< mien, but rather to label stun lures ol interest and

orientation fot the readei Photographs illustrating several

points may be used on more than one oiiasion.

1 1 is hoped this book will .
i ssi si students ol medicine,

nursing, and the- allied fields i<> visualize the structures which

hereto have been largely illustrated by line drawings

'In the Second I i lition this is p 1 27.





Terminology

la. Terminology used to indicate top, bottom, front and back. lb. Terminology used to indicate movement toward and awaj from

the midline.

a Cranial

Superior

Cephalic

m

Rostral - -

Ventral

Caudal

Inferior

Dorsal

Cranial

Adduction

Caudal

Abduction

Lateral

ROSTR \l. \ Structure S relationship to the nose ADDICTION: Movemem inward the midline

AUDI ICTR )\ Movement awai from the midline



Planes of Section Gestational Age

2. \n embryo or fetus is usually sectioned in

the following planes.

Coronal (frontal)

z
/

Horizontal

(transverse)

Sagittal

(median or longimdin.il i

The arrows indicate the direction of the plane ol se< tion

• Early embryos are flexed and il is possible in one transverse

section to cross both the head and heart regions.

An estimate of gestational age can be made by measuring the

embryo or fetus. Various methods of measurement have been

developed each with its own limitations and inaccuracies.

Crown-rump and crown-heel lengths are the commonest mea-

surements; this book uses crown-rump (CR) length in mm.
Crown-heel (CH) lengths are difficult to measure because the

legs are often Hexed in different positions. Foot-length measure-

ments are also used as a guide to developmental age.

Most methods based on measurements are inaccurate because

the specimens can be changed by stretching in handling or

shrinking in fixation

A series of developing external and internal features of an

embryo is a more accurate measure of maturity. Streeter ( 1942.

1948) presented a series ol Horizons I—XXIII which he used to

age embryos until Day 47. These descriptions were based on a

true age, stretching from fertilization at Time to term at Week 38

(Da) 266). Recent research has necessitated some slight alter-

ations of Streeter's original tables. This book uses O'Rahilly and

Midler's Carnegie Stages (O'Rahilly and Miiller. 1987). which have

replaced Streeter's Horizons. The reader is also advised to con-

sult Iffy etal. (1967), O'Rahilly (1973), and Gasser ( L975).

Most clinicians do not know the fertilization elate: the only

date available to them from the mother is the first day of the last

menstrual period. They use this date to assign a menstrual age,

'!< i' lung from Time 0. which is usually It days before fertiliza-

tion, to term at Week 40 (9.2 calendar months).

In this book, descriptions ol early development are based on

the fertilization date and expressed as true ages in hours, clays,

or weeks and as Carnegie Stages. For the very late Ictuses the

dates are often based on the last menstrual period and expressed

as menstrual ages in calendar months. Readers should be aware

that other workers have used lunar months ( \ weeks) rather than

calendar months; term is 10 lunar months from the first clay of

the lasi menstrual period
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A summary of different methods of describing human prenatal development

and the method used in this book

Events

Start of

menstruation Fertilization Delivery

2 weeks

Illustrations

in the book

Early

development

Early

embryo
Coelom See under particular region or organ

Streeter's

Horizons 1 V XXIII

Periods of

development Pre-embryonic Embryonic Fetal

Carnegie Stages
1 8 9 23

True ages from

0-38 weeks (or

days or hours)
C ) :i 8 38

Menstrual ages

from 0-9 2

calendar months
9.2

(.ROW \-KlMI' CROWN-HEEL

3a. Crown—rump (CR) measuremenl from

the crown ol the- head to the rump ol the-

c-mbr\i) nr Iclus

3b. Cn 'w n -heel (< H) mi

crown of the- held to the heel ol the fetus

i Standing height. >



Normal Series of Development

The pre-embryonic period

Stages 1—2 Fertilization to the third day. These stages include

the single cell fertilized (penetrated) oocyte and segmen-

tation (cleavage) of the oo .< (ootid) to form the zygote

composed of 12-16 cells (morula). Approximately

0.1-0.2 mm in diameter. Week 1.

Stage 3 Day 4. The free (unattached) blastocyst stage. Approx-

imately 32 cells up to 200 cells 0.1-0.2 mm in diameter.

Stages 1-3 are referred to as pre-implantation stages

Stage 4 Days 5-6. The blastocyst attaches to the endometrium

and the beginning of implantation. Approximately

0.1—0.2 mm in diameter.

Stage 5 Hays 7—12. The implanted embryo is embedded more

deeply in the uterine endometrium. The amniotic and exo-

coelomic cavities are present. This stage may be referred

to as the previllous stage because there are no definite

chorionic villi. This stage is usually subdivided on the basis

of trophoblastic development. The extraembryonic

mesoblast forms. Approximately 0.1-0.2 mm in diameter.

Week 2.

Stages 6-8 Days 13-18. These stages may be referred to as pre-

somitic. The chorionic villi branch, the primitive streak and

notochordal process appear, as well as the notochordal

and neurenteric canals. Toward the end of the period, the

neural plate and groove appear and the neural folds may
be present. Approximately 0.2 mm CR in Stage 6 to

approximately 1.0-1.5 mm CR in Stage 8. Weeks 2-3.

Normal males usually produce more than 100 million sperm

per ml of semen.

Semen containing less than 20 million sperm per ml is likely

to be infertile.

4c. Oocyte

1. cumulus cells

2. oocyte

4a—ic from Dr C. Mills

4d. Stage 1. The

immature oocyte with

one polar body alter

maturation in i itro

for 48 h.

1

.

oocyte

2. polar body

3. zona pellucida

4a. Sperm. \ iewed
e

by phase

i >py.

4b. Sperm stained

with fluorescent 1

pisum sativum lectin V
f< .] ih. ,ii i. soma! «
contents.

•ie and 4f. Stage 2

The oocyte divides

by mitosis and the

resulting new

embryonic cells arc-

smaller in size.

4e. Two-cell zygote

4f. Four-cell zygote.

1. cumulus cells

2. embryonic cells

3. sperm

4. vitelline membrane



The Embryonic Period

4g-^ti. Stage 2. Embryos matured in vitro.

-*g. Eight-cell zygote

1. cell (blastomere)

2. corona radiata

3. zona pellucida

4b from Professor 1 < raft

4g and4i from Di ( Villi

4h. Nine-cell zygote after maturation in vitro

lor "I h.

4i. Zygote.

The embiyonic period

Stages 9-10 Days 20-22. Stages 9-13 may
be referred to as the somitic stages.

The first somites (1-12) appear, and

the neural folds begin to fuse. The
head and tail folds are apparent.

Two pharyngeal arch liars are pre-

sent, the two heart tubes are fused

in the midline, and contractions

begin. Approximately 1.5—2.5 mm
CR in Stage 9 to 1.5-3 mm CR in

Stage 10. Weeks 5-4.

Stages 11-12 Days 24-26. The optic vesi-

cle and otocyst are present. The ros-

tral and caudal neuropores close

and the forebrain and hindbrain

and their rhombomeres are distin-

guished easily. The brain bends at

the midbrain flexure. The primordia

of the lungs, liver, stomach, pan-

creas, thyroid gland, and meso-

nephric tubules are evident. The

upper limb buds appear, and 3—4

pharyngeal bars are present. There

are 13-29 somites and the embryo

is approximately 2.5^4.5 mm CR in

Stage 11 to 3-5 mm CR in Stage 12.

Week 4.

5a-5c from ProfessorH Nisbimura

5a. stage 10 (Da> 22 t I day) The cephalic

and caudal ends ol the embryo < an be

distinguished al this stage, as well as right

and left sides

5b. stage- 10 (Da> 22 i I day I The neural

rube is fusing opposite the sonnies The

anterii »i and p< isterii n neun >p< ires remain

u idely opened.

5c. Stage 1 1
1

1 >ay 24 ± 1 day > ["he anterioi

n. uropore is i li i ling a fiile the pi isterii u

neuro| mains i ipen



Normal Series of Development

Stage 13 nay 28. There are approximately

30+ .somites at this stage. The leg bud

appears, si i .ill four limb buds are \ is

ible. The heart bulges from the body.

The nlii \ esii le is ni )\\ ( li >srd .mil

the lens diM forms. 'I'lie blood circu-

lation is now well established.

Approximately i—6 mm CR. Week 4.

Stage 14 Day 32. The secondary brain vesi-

cles begin to form and the spinal

nerves sprout. The optic cup begins

to develop. In the heart, the semilu-

nar valves begin to form as do the

coronary vessels. In the urogenital

system, the metanephric kidneys

begin to develop. Approximately

5-7 mm CR. Week 5.

Stage 15 Day 33- The axons of the prima-

ry olfactory neurons reach the telen-

cephalon. The lens vesicle is present,

and the medial and lateral nasal

processes form. The cranial nerve-

motor nuclei, sensory and parasym-

pathetic cranial nerve ganglia begin

to form. The genital tubercle is pre-

sent as is the hand plate. Approxi-

mately 7-9 mm CR.

Stage 16 Day 37. The loot plate appears on

the lower limb bud. Pigment appears

in the retina of the eye and the auric-

ular hillocks of the external ear are

apparent. The lumen of the gut pro-

liferates. In the urogenital s\ stem, the

genital ridges appear. Approximately

8-11 mm CR. Week 6.

6. Stage 12 (I)a\ 26 ±

1 clay). The arm bud

is just appearing.

3.5 mm CR

6from DrE.C Blenkinsopp

1. branchial arch

2. embryonic

membranes

3. forebram

prominence

4. heart bulge

5. tail

7. Stage 13 (Day 28).

The embryi > is flexed

in a C shape. The

head. tail, and arm

bud are distinguished

easily. Branchial

arches are present

and the heart bulges

prominently.

1. arm

2. branchial arches

3. head

4. heart bulge

5. somites

6. tail

7. umbilical stalk

7 from Professor 1 1 Vishimura

8b. Stage l i (Day 32).

The leg bud is

present. <> mm CR

1. amnion

2. arm bud

3. branchial arches

4. chorion

5. head

6. heart bulge

7. leg bud

8. lens invagination

9. somites

10. tail

11. umbilical cord

8a. Stage 13 (Da\ 2X> The- arm hud is present l-'i mm CR fib from ( ' HMS



The Embryonic: Period

Stage 17 l).i\ 11. Finger rays are apparent.

In the Lungs, the divisions of the bron-

chopulmonary segments are appear-

ing. In the head, the cerebellar plate

is present, as are the dental laminae

and nasolacrimal groove I lie subcar-

dial vein system begins to form

Approximately 11-1 i mm CR.

9a. Stage r (Da) it). The

hand plates ha\ e

developed and the digital

r.i\ s are present

12 mm ( R

9b. Stage 1 (Day -i 1 1. The embryo in situ

in the uterus

12 <> mm CR

9c. Stages 17 18 (Days 41 m rhe diamond-shaped

hindbrain is clearl) visible and the arm bud has an elbow

I i mm CR
)h , ),



8 Normal Serifs of Development

„

Stages 18-19 Days 44-48. The trunk

begins to elongate and the body

assumes a more cuboidal shape.

The elbow region appears and the

toe rays are apparent. Ossification

may begin. On the head, the eyelid

folds begin to form and the tip of

the nose is distinct. Approximately

13—17 mm CR in Stage 18 and
\--10 mm CR in Stage l

1

) Week 7.

• Using ultrasound, the first move-

ments are apparent.

13

1. arm

2. ear

3. elbow

4. eye

5. forebrain

6. heart bulge

7. hindbrain

8. liver bulge

9. midbrain

10. midgut herniation

11. mouth

12. notched hand plate

13. umbilical cord

Stage 20 Days 50-51. The upper limbs

begin to bend at the elbows and the

fingers curve slightly over the car-

diac region. The lens cavity is oblit-

erated and a suture begins to form.

The cerebral hemispheres cover

two-thirds of the diencephalon.

Approximately 21-23 mm CR.

Week 8.

Stages 21-23 Days 52-57. The hands

and feet approach each other in

the midline and the limbs have

increased in length. The forearm

ascends to a level above the shoul-

der The head is becoming erect.

The eyes are largely open, but the

eyelids may be beginning to fuse

medially and laterally. The

rhombencephalon is highly orga-

nized. The gut tube recanalizes. The

external genitalia are well devel-

oped. Approximately 22-32 mm CR.

10a. Stage 19 (Days 47^i8). The arms curve

over the heart bulge and the toe rays are

present on the foot. 20 mm CR

1. arm

2. ear

3. elbow

4. eye

5. foot

6. forebrain bulge

7. hand

8. knee

9. liver bulge

10. midbrain bulge

11. mouth

12. nose

13. ribs

14. tail

15. toes

16. umbilical cord

16

10b. stage 11 (Da> 54) Tin- toes

have formed and the leet approach

the midline 2S nun CE

10c. Stage 22 (Da) 54)

1~ mm CR

lOd. stage 2.^ (Days 56-57). 2K mm CR



The Fetal Period

The fetal period

Week 8 At the end i if Week 8 the embry-

onic period is complete and the

fetal period begins. This period is

characterized by the rapid growth

of the fetus (especially between

Weeks 9-20) and the further differ-

entiation of the organs and tissues

formed in the embryonic period.

Weeks 9-12 The head at Week 9 is

almost half of the fetus. With the

rapid growth, the body length (CIO

doubles by Week 12. but the head

grows more slowly. The neck

lengthens and extends so the chin

no longer contacts the hotly.

The eyelids meet. fuse, and the

eyes remain closed until Week 25.

Fingernails appear on the digits

The upper limb becomes dispro-

portionately large.

The midgut, which w as herniat-

ed into the umbilical cord, returns

to the enlarged abdominal ca\ it\

(Week 10). Bile is secreted.

Distinguishing features of the

external genitalia appear in Week
9. and fully differentiate into male

( 6 ) or female ( $ ) by Week 1 2.

11a. Week s The fetus and membranes [Tie

midgut herniation is present 31 mm CR

11a from RFHSM

1. amnion

2. arm

3. brain

4. chorion

5. ear

6. external genitalia at

indifferent stage

7. eye

8. head

9. knee

10. leg

11. midgut herniation

12. mouth

13. ribs

14. tail

15. toes

16. umbilical cord

lib. Week 8 The external

genitalia are beginning to

differentiate 39 mm CF

lie. Week 9 The head is almost hall

the fetal length Vs the he. id extends

and the i hin is raised in im the thi irax

the im k i \e\ elop ["hi e) elids have

fused i I Mini ( K

1 Id. Week 9 The fingernails

appeal ab< ml this time

Id 111111 ( H

lie. Week 10. I he fetus has

di lubled in length sin< e Week

.in. I the midgut herniatii in

retui us i< i the enlarged

abdomen 6 n < i<



10 Normal S i r i i; s m I) i. \ i i < > i> \i i \ i

13a. Week 13 The skin is very thin 13b. Wick 13 The fetus may Mick 13c. Week H 98 mm CR i

and the blood vessels are easily n^ thumb from this stage

distinguished 92 mm CR i 97 mm CR ' 13cfrom RFSHM



The Fetal Period 11

1. ear

2. eye

3. umbilical cord

13d. Week 1 i 105 mm CR 13e. Week 1 i The nails are well formed.

106 mm CR i

13f. Week 1 I Hie lower limb is longer than 13g- Week 1 t Fine lanugo hairs .lie present

the upper limb .u this stage ot development. on the head The attachment ol the umbilical

Note the umbilical cord looped around the cord Is low on the abdomen I hi mm CR 1

netk. 106 mm ( R

Weeks 13—16 Rapid growth continues

< )n tin- ere< i head the eyes have

iii(>\ ed i mil i the from ol the fac e

Inn are still w nlel\ separated. The

extei nal eai is differentiating and

has moved onto the side ol the

I from the upper ne< k

t Ksihi anon is pii »gressing

rapidly I lie skeleton ts i [earl) out

lined i >n rai lii igraphs ol the fetus

Lanug< > hairs i over the b< >d\

/;/ I
>'s'



12 Normal Series of Development

1. ear

2. eye

3. umbilical cord

13h. Week 14. 120 mm CR 13i. Week 14. Limb movements become

coordinated. 120 mm CR 6

14a. Week IS Brown fal begins to form in

this month. 130 mm CR 9

14b. Week 16

I in mm CR 5



The Fetal Period 13

15a. Week 17. Parts <>l the leg reach their

relative proportions in this month.

1 tl mm CR ?

15b. Week 17. Fetal movements are present

which the mother can consciously feel in the

abdomen 1 14 mm CR 9

Weeks 17-20 The rapid growth rate

slows down. The final relative pro

portions of the parts of the lower

limb are reached. Sebaceous glands

become active and vernix caseosa

forms to cover and protect the skin

from the macerating amniotic fluid

Myelination of the spinal cord

begins.

Brown Lit tonus. The mother

becomes conscious of fetal move-

ments (quickening).

1. ear

2. eye

3. foot

4. mouth

5. umbilical cord

15e from /.'< OC

15c. Week 18 152 mm < l< ' I5d- Week 18 The sebaceous glands

bei ome a< tive and vernix caseosa forms to

H .km from the amnii >tii flui I

152 mm ( l< '

15c. Week 18 160 linn ( R



14 Norm ai. Si kii s oi DEVELOPMEN1

I5f. Week 18. The fetus /;; utero, 15g. Week 20. The eyelids and eyebrows are

[60 mm i R very well developed a-> are the fingernails.

ISS mm CR 9

A > 1. abdomen

2. ear

3. eye

4. foot

5. hand

6. knee

7. umbilical cord

8. uterus

16a. Week 1\ 200 mm ( K I

16a from < < n\h



Thh Fetal Pkkiod 15

Weeks 21—25 The eyelids and eyebrows are well

developed. The lanugo darkens and there is

more vernix caseosa I he skin may be very

wrinkled due to the lack of subcutaneous fat

and a relative increase in the growth ol the

skin. Fingernails are present.

The face and body generally assume the

appearance of the infant at birth. Fetuses

born from Week 25 onwards are usually

viable.

i(>b from < i IIMs

161). Week 22 Gravid uterus with fetus

in situ Posterioi wall "I uterus has been

removed



16 Normal S fries of Deyfi opmfn i

17a-17j. Normal series of developmenl i<>

show the relative sizes ol the growing

embryo and fetus a. Stage 19, 18 nun <;r.

b. Week 8, 33 mm CR c. Week 9, 44 mm CR.

d. Week LO, 60 mm CR 6 . e. Week I 3,

90 mm CR 6 . f. Week 14, 1 10 mm CR 6.

g. Week 17. L50 mm CR 6. h. Week 18,

160 mm CR 9. i. Week 19. 180 mm CR S.

j. Week 23, 225 mm CR 9

.

Stage 19 Week 8 Week 9 Week 13 Week 14 Week 17



The Fetal Period 17



18 Normal Sikhs op Develofmeni

/
i1. abdomen

2. eye

3. hand

10 mm 4. umbilical cord

18. Week 24. 228 mm CR 5



The Fetal Period 19

19a. Week 26. A .section of the

anterior wall ol the uterus to show

the .ut.H hment ol the fetus to the

placenta. 250 mm CR

19b. Week 28 The fetus in situ with a true

knot in the umbilical cord. The testes are

descending into tin- scrotum.

20 mm

19a from (CIIMS

I'Jh from < < HMS

Weeks 26-29 Hie eyes tie open again

and the eyebrows and eyelashes are

well developed. The pupillary mem
brane disappears Hie scalp hairs are

becoming Ion;; .mil i In- bod) genei

;ill\ be< onus plump .mil mimcl .is

subcutaneous fal is deposited.



20 Nokmm Series of Development

Weeks 30-34 The bod) is becoming plumper and the skin is pink. Toenails are pre-

sent and the testes are descending. The fingernails have reached the tips of the

fingers

Weeks 35—38 The bod) is plump. The toenails have reached the tips of the toes. Almost

all the lanugo hairs have been shed and the skm is covered with vernix caseosa

The umbilk us is < entral in the abdomen. The testes have des< ended into the si ro-

tnm, but the ovaries are still above the level ol the pelvic brim and do not reach

their final position by birth. Brain myelination begins

During the final weeks, approximate!) I i g of fal a da) is laid down. The
neonate weighs about 3400 g and is about 360 mm CR.

The male infant normally weighs more than the female infant at birth.

Clinicians divide pregnancy into three

parts, or trimesters (each three calen-

dar months). Natural abortions usual-

ly occur during the first trimester.

Prematurely born male infants may
have undescended testes.

20. Week 38. A full-term gravid uterus, one-half

< if which has Ix-en removed to show the fetus

The body is round and plump. The

lanugo hairs have almost completely

disappeared and the skin is covered with

vernix caseosa. The umbilicus is central in the

abdomen. It is not unusual to find s< rat< lies

on the face from the long fingernails.

1. abdomen

2. arm

3. buttock

4. maternal ovary

5. umbilical cord

6. uterus

20 from < CHMS



Ultrasound

21

Development in utero is assessed very accu-

rately by using ultrasound methods to scan

the maternal abdomen. Gestational age can

be estimated at different periods in devel-

opment by using the chorionic (gestational)

sac volume, crown-rump (CR> length.

biparietal diameter, femur length, head and

abdominal circumferences, and cerebellum.

The most accurate measurements are the

biparietal diameter and the femur length in

the second trimester.

The membranes are detectable by trans-

abdominal scanning at Week 6 and the

embryo from Week -
. The embryo or fetus

can be measured and its viability confirmed

by heart movements. Multiple conceptions

can be recognized in the first trimester, and

the placental positions in the second

trimester.

During the first trimester, the CR length is

measured giving an estimate of age which is

accurate to within -t days. From Week 12 flex-

ion makes the CR measurement more unreli-

able. The biparietal diameter of the head.

which is ossifying between Weeks 1 1 and 12.

is used instead. The date of delivery can be

predicted to within 7 days if the biparietal

diameter is measured prior to Week 24. Later

in pregnancy (Weeks 34-38) the biparietal

measurement becomes inaccurate.

From Week 12 to term, the femur length is

a very reliable indicator of normal growth.

The majority ol women .ire initially scanned

at Weeks 18—20 and subsequently scanned

again if this is clinically indicated. The timing

of the second nan is dependent upon the

clinical problem.

In transvaginal ultrasonography, the probe

is placed within the vagina and is closely relat-

ed to the embryo. This method allows the

clinician to obtain a \cry accurate assessment

of a problem arising within the first trimester.

i.e.. in a suspected ectopic pregnancy, blight-

ed ovum, threatened abortion

In implantation alter in vitro fertilization

studies, the CR length has been determined

as early as 2^ days. The chorionic (gesta

tional) sat median diameter can ajso be

measured e g .i . 1 mm median sat nam
eter is about l)a\ 16-17. Even hear move-

ments and umbiln.il blood flow tan be

assessed accurately using color How Doppler

imaging

21a. Scan of the placenta ol a Week Id

fetus to determine the placental site in

relation to the maternal uterine os.

1. maternal abdomen

2. maternal uterine os

3. placenta

21b. s, .,n i .1 .i Week I
1 ' Fetus with a

normal cerebellum

21a-30d from Drl I

1. cerebellum

2. falx cerebri

3. lateral ventricles



22 Ultrasound

Several developmental abnormalities can

be detected l>\ ultrasound, e.g., spine

abnormalities, limb defects, organ anom-

alies etc X-rays arc a \ei\ accurate

method of assessment, but they are only

rarely used now because ol the effects of

radiation on the developing fetus, e.g.,

leukemia latei in life

• Embryonk heart pulsations may be

detected l>\ ultrasound methods as

earlj as Week 6 of gestation

• Fetal sex can be identified from

Week 1 l and could be important in

six-linked < onditions.

• Fetal kidneys can l>e identified at Week

1 i and from Week 16 the normal blad-

der will empty every 10—45 minutes

• The blood supply to the fetus via the

umbilical vessels can be- assessed

using a transvaginal probe with color

How Doppler.

21c. Scan of a Week 16 fetus

illustrating the abdominal

circumference.

1. abdominal circumference

2. maternal abdominal surface

3. maternal bladder

4. stomach (fetal)

21d. Scan ol a Week 16+ fetus The

relative proportions of the leg are

assessed during this period.

1. femur

2. fibula

3. foot

4. knee

5. thigh

6. tibia



Ultra so i \ n 23

22a. St. in of a Wvk 1 fetal face
1. lens of eye

2. mouth

3. nose

22b. s t ,m d1 the profile < > t a Week l

k-i.il l.k e and tin >rax.

1. eye

2. mouth

3. neck

4. nose

5. ribs

22^. s ( .in , ,i ,i Week I fetu

illustrate the spinal < i ilumn

1. ear

2. face

3. fetal head

4. maternal abdominal surface

5. occiput of head

6. vertebrae of spinal column

22d. Scan ol a Week 17 head and

uppei limb.

1. amniotic cavity

2. head

3. humerus

4. maternal abdominal surface

5. metacarpals

6. phalanges

7. radius

8. ulna



24 Ultrasound
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22c. S( an of a Week 17 hand.

1. index finger

2. maternal

abdominal

surface

3. metacarpals

4. phalanges

5. thumb

22f. Scan of a Week 17 thorax and abdomen.

1. arm

2. diaphragm

3 heart

4 liver

5 lung

6 maternal

abdominal

surface

23. Scan of the profile of a Week 22+ fetus.

1. arm

2. auricle of ear

3. eye

4. frontal bone

5. mouth

6. nose

7. occiput of

head

8. shoulder



Ultrasound 25

24a. S( an ol a Week 18+ fetus to

illustrate tin.- chambers "I the heart,

l-th. Scan ol a Week 18 fetus. Coronal view

nt the kidneys and bladder

1. bladder

2. buttocks

3. innominate

bone

4. kidneys

5. maternal

abdominal

surface

6. ribs

7. spinal column
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25. Scan ol a Week Jo fetal foot

1. maternal

abdominal

surface

2. plantar

surface

3. toes



26 Ul.TRASOl \l>

26. Scan of a Week 29 fetus to assess the

length "I the femui

1. femur length

2. maternal

abdominal

surface

27. Stan of the auricle of the ear of a

Week 32 fetus.

i 1. auricle of ear

2. ribs

3. shoulder

2S. Scan ..I a Week 33 fetus.

1. fetal abdomen

2. kidneys

3. maternal

abdominal

surface

4. vertebra



I I I l< \X(1I M> 2.1

29a and 29b. Scan oi a Week 20 fetus to measure the biparieta!

diameter -mil he.nl circumference of the skull

1. biparietal

diameter

2. head

circumference

3. maternal

abdominal

surface

TWINS

30a. s, an i >l twins
1 circumference 30b. S< an i >l the measurement i >l < me limb < >l the

of abdomen first twin

2. fetal abdomen

3. maternal

abdominal

surface



28 Ultrasound

30c. s< an of the first twin's

gestatii >nai sa<

1. gestational sac
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30d. St .in hi the measurement oi one

2. maternal abdominal surface limh of the second twin.

1. limb measurement

2. maternal abdominal surface
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31a. One sc:m to illustrate fetal viability -j fetus

2. gestational sac

Ma-31b from Mrs A Neale

31b. Still i'l s< ,m in measure CF length.
1. CR measurement

2. gestational sac
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31c. Scan of blood How through the

pulsating heart.

1. heart

2. red (cardiac chamber)

3. blue (cardiac chamber)

31d and 31e. Scan to illustrate blood How

through the umbilical cord.

1
T.V.S.

84: 28: 18

UH3ILIC
C0R3 JIK 3 1 PUR •'188

8/B/V4

cl •CXHE

4y
-c s-r.u- sxt-j—u/m!

1. umbilical cord

2. oxygenated blood

(vein red)

3. deoxygenated blood

(artery blue)



30 Ultrasound

31f and 31g- s
< an ol blood flow

through the chorionic plate.

1. chorionic plate
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1. cursor sample

2. pulsations

31h. Si .hi to .issc-ss the- amniotii

contents in amniocentesis

1. amnion

2. gestational sac
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Early Development

32a. Stage l The immature oocyte with one

polar body after maturation in vitro for i8 h

32a !iiul32b from Professorl Craft

mm

32b. Stage 2 The nine-cell zygote alter

maturation in vitro lor ^2 h.

1. cell (blastomere) 4. polar body

2. corona radiata 5. zona pellucida

3. oocyte

Development of the embryo begins at Stage I when a sperm fertilizes an

oocyte and together they form a zygote. As the zygote travels down the uter-

ine I Fallopian) tube it divides (cleavage) into two blastomeres at about 30 li

alter fertilization. The cells continue to divide until a ball or morula ol I- or

more cells is present. The morula enters the uterus, and at Day 4 fluid from

the uterine cavity enters the morula and the cells rearrange themselves to

form the blastocyst. Some of the cells form a single-layered hollow ball called

the trophoblast which will form part of the placenta. Other cells form the

inner cell mass embryoblast attached to one pole of the trophoblast. The blasto-

cyst is enclosed in an acellular layer, the zona pellucida.

The blastocyst lies free in the uterine cavity for about 2 days, then loses

its zona pellucida at Days 4-3. and attaches to the maternal endometrium

by Days 5-6. The trophoblast cells invade the endometrium and gradually

differentiate into two layers; cytotrophoblast and syncytiotrophoblast (outer-

most layer)

As the embryo differentiates, endoderm (hypoblast) forms at about Day
-

from cells of the inner cell mass which are closest to the blastocyst emu
Small spaces appear in the remaining inner cell mass which coalesce to form

the amniotic cavity (see Amnion).

I'he remaining cells of the inner cell mass form the ectoderm and meso-

derm layers during Week 3 The embryo is then a bilaminar embryonic disc,

with the amnion above and the blastocyst cavity below. Hypoblast cells

migrate and form an inner exocoelomic lining ( I teuser's membrane) to the

blastocyst, so enclosing the exocoelomic cavity (primary yolk sac), further

hypoblast cells delaminate to form extraembryonic mesoderm around the

amnion and yolk sac'. The extraembryonic mesoderm increases and spaces

appear in it, which coalesce to form the extraembryonic coelom. This

coelom surrounds the amnion and yolk stalk, except ai the connecting (body

or umbilical) stalk. As the extraembryonic coelom develops, the secondary

yolk sac forms below the embryonic endoderm. I'he extraembryonic meso-

derm is also split into two layers; somatic (somatopleuric) mesoderm lining

the trophoblast and amnion and splanchnic (splanchnopleuric) mesoderm
lining the yolk sac.

Together the extraembryonic somatic mesoderm and trophoblast form the

c In >non. w hile the cavitv is the extraembryonic coelom (ch< >ri< >nic c av itv i
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Early Embryo

The embryo is a trilaminar disc with a

localized thickening of the endoderm,
called the prochordal plate, at the future

site of the mouth The embryo al Day 15

has reac lied the primitive streak stage, the

streak having a primitive knot or i

its cephali* end with a primitive pit. Recent

studies have reported the primitive streak

appearing by Days 12-14. The primitive-

streak gives the first indication of the

cephalic, caudal, dorsal, ventral, right and

left sides of the embryo.

By Day 16 ectoderm cells which have

migrated toward the primitive streak invagi-

nate to form intraembryonic mesoderm
cells. Some ol these cells cranial to the knot

form the notochordal process, while other

mesoderm cells migrate between the ecto-

derm and encloderm layers until the:

thi margins ol the disc and become •

nous with the amniotic and yolk sac

mesoderm. Some of these cells form the

cardiogenic area By the middle of Week J

mesoderm cells are present throughout the

embryo except in the regions ol the oropha

ryngeal membrane (prochordal plate), cloa-

ca! membrane, and notochordal process

Mesoderm cells are produced actively until

the end of Week 4. The primitive-

becomes relatively diminished in size as the

notochord increases in length. The primitive

pit extends into the notochordal process to

form the notochordal canal. The noto-

< hordal process fuses with the underlying

endoderm layer and where fusion

degeneration takes place and the noto

chorda! canal becomes continuous with the

yolk sac. The roof or notochordal plate

upfolds to form the notochord itself and the

endoderm again forms a continuous lay c-t

ventral to the notochord. For a short period

the amniotic cavity and yolk sac (umbilical

vesicle) are continuous through the neur-

enteric canal, which is completely obliterat-

ed as the notochord forms fully.

While the notochord is developing, the

overlying ectoderm forms neuroectoderm

which will give rise to the central nervous

system. The neuroectoderm has a neural

groove and neural folds vv hie h fuse by the

end of Week 3 and form the neural tube.

The neural crest cells form from some ol

the more lateral neuroectoderm cells vv hu h

are not incorporated into the neural tube.

33a. Stage 5 I Days 7-12). The early blast

embryo sectioned transversely. The endometrial

epithelium has regenerated over the implanted

ovum.

.b -'.
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33b. A lusher magnification of the embryo in 33a

ill a slightly more- posterior transverse section

amniotic cavity

cytotrophoblast

ectoderm

endoderm

endometrium

exocoelomic membrane

extra-embryonic endoderm

lacunae

primary yolk sac

secondary yolk sac

trophoblast

uterine glands

1 s >>

1-1 r \y

33c Stage 6 (Da) 13) The bilaminar embryo
necl transversely

33a-33e from < CHMS

33d. Stage 7 (Day 16). The secondary yolk sa< is

present The allantois lirst appears during this

stage. 33dfrom QUB



Eariy Embryo 33

34a. Stage 10 (Day 22 ± 1 day). The cephalic

and caudal ends of the embryo can he-

distinguished at this stage, as well as right

and left sides.

34b. Stage 10 (Day 11 ± 1 day). The neural

tube is fusing opposite the somites. The

anterior and posterior neuropores remain

widely opened.

34c. Stage 11 (Day 24 ± 1 day). The anterior

neuropore is closing while the posterior

neuropore remains open.

34a-34c from Professor II Nishimura

35a and 35b. stage 6

(Day 14). A sagittal

section of a gravid

uterus.

1. cervix

2. decidua basalis

3. decidua capsularis

4. decidua panetalis

5. uterine cavity

6. uterus

As the notochord and neural tube form,

the mesoderm adjacent to the midline forms

paraxial mesoderm which is continuous lat-

erally with intermediate mesoderm and

through that with the lateral mesoderm, the

\olk sat and amniotic mesoderm.
\i about Day 20 the paraxial mesoderm

divides into paired bloc ks ol sonnies I he lnsi

38 pairs of somites are formed between I ays

20-30 bul eventual]) i2-i i pairs are formed.

lac 1 1 block has a cavit) oi myocoele which

(|uukl\ disappears The ventromedial pan

(sclerotome) ol ea< h somite will differentiate

into vertebrae and ribs [Tie dorsolateral pan

(dermomyotome) will give use to skeletal

inusi k-s and the dermal layei ol the skin

35a and3Sb from RFHSM

35c. stage i~(|)a\ ill Somites persist in the region

ol the tail .is blot ks ol mesoderm 12 mm CM

36. Stage 15 (Da} $3). A transverse section through

the lumbar region 8 mm CF
1. amnion

2. arm bud

3. chorionic villi

4. cord (umbilical)

5. eye

6. hindbram

7. leg i

u

9. neural lube

10. somite

11. tail

(0 from ///si/
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Coelom

Spa< es appearing in the lateral plate and cardiogenic mesoderm

ol the primitive streak embryo coalesce to form the horseshoe-

shaped intraembryonii i oelom. The mesoderm is divided into

two sheets; a somati< layer adjacent to the embryonic ectoderm

and i ontinuous with the mesoderm covering the amnion; and a

splanc hnic layer adjacent to the endoderm and continuous with

the mesode i ivering the yolk sa<

The pericardial cavity will form in the tuned portion ol the

horseshoe, while the two straight portions become the pleural

and peritoneal cavities. At the lateral edges of the embryo the

cavities are continuous with the extraembryonic coelom.

As the head, tail, and lateral folds of the embryo form, the

future mouth (prochordal plate oral membrane) and cloacal

membrane are carried centrally. The horseshoe-shaped coelom

is also carried on to the ventral aspect. As the head fold forms,

the future pericardial cavity is carried beneath the foregut. where

it expands around the developing heart to form the pericardial

cavity. Caudal to the pericardial cavity the coelom on each side

narrows and each is called a pericardio-peritoneal canal. These

two narrow canals connect the pericardial cavity with the two

iminal pans of the coelom.

The two peritoneal cavities become a single cavity, except in

the region ol the caudal foregut During Week 10 the peritoneal

cavity is separated from the extraembryonic coelom at the umbili-

cus as the intestines return to the abdomen (see Midgut rotation).

DIVISIONS OF THE COELOM

four partitions form, one at each end of the two pericardio-peri-

toneal canals, so separating the pericardial easily from the pleur-

al cavities and the pleural cavities from the peritoneal cavities.

The partition between pericardial and pleural cavities is formed

as the lung buds grow (see Lungs). They expand and press adja-

cent mesoderm into the pericardio-peritoneal canals. The meso-

derm covering the lung buds forms visceral pleura, while the

outer mesodermal wall ol the coelom becomes parietal pleura.

The common cardinal veins further narrow the pericardio-

peritoneal canals when they become invested with a ridge of

mesoderm (pleuro-peric arclial membrane).

As the lungs expand further, the pleural cavities extend

around the heart vec'rally and split the mesoderm into two

layers: fibrous pericardium and body wall

37. Approximately Stages 10—1

1

(Days 22-2 D- A transverse section

of the embryo and embryonic

membranes.

1. amnion

2. extraembryonic coelom

3. neural tube

4. yolk sac cavity

With the descent of the heart, growth of the common car-

dinal veins, and formation of the pleural cavities, the pleuro-

pericardial membranes fuse in Week 7 with mesoderm ventral

to the esophagus.

The pleuro-peritoneal membranes divide the pleural cav-

ities and peritoneal cavity. These membranes form as the

pleural cavities expand to extend around the heart. They
grow medially and ventrallv. and in Week 6 their tree edges

fuse with the septum trahsversum and dorsal mesentery of

the esophagus \\ ith the extension of muse le into these mem-
branes and the increase- in liver size the pleuro-peritoneal

openings are closed.



Germ Layer Derivatives

35

ECTODERM DERIVATIVES

Surface ectoderm

epidermis, hair, nails, sweat glands, sebaceous glands, mam-
man glands, lens <>t eye. inner car. enamel of teeth, and ante-

rior pituitary

38. si.iol- 19 i|)a\s 17—48) The .inns curve over the heart bulge

and the toe r.i\s are present <>n the l<>m 20 nun CF

Neuroectoderm
Neural tube

central nervous system, retina, pineal body,

and posterior pituitary

Neural crest

cranial and spinal sensory nerves and gan-

glia, adrenal medulla, pigment cells, head

mesoderm, branchial arch cartilages, sympa-

thetic ganglia and nerves, and Schwann cells

ENDODERM DERIVATIVES

Epithelial parts of the tonsils, pharynx, thy-

roid, parathyroids, pharyngotympanic tube,

tympanic cavity, trachea, bronchi, and lungs

Epithelium of gastrointestinal tract, liver,

pancreas, urachus, and urinary bladder

MESODERM DERIVATIVES

Head
skull, dentin, muscles, and connective I issue

Paraxial

skeleton (except skull), muscles ol trunk,

dermis of skin, and connective tissue

Intermediate

urogenital system (gonads, duds, and acces-

sory glands)

I .itcra I plate

cardiovascular system, blood cells, lympha-

tic system and i ells ol lymph, spleen, adren

al cortex, \ isceral and limb muscles, \ isi eral

connective (issue, serous membranes ol pen

cardium, pleura. mk\ periti meum



Fetal Membranes and Placenta

The embryonic (and fetal) membranes and the pla-

centa protect tlie embryo land fetus), providing for

nutrition, respiration and excretion, and hormone
production during development. These membranes

are the amnion, chorion, allantois, and yolk sac; they

are formed by the zygote. The placenta forms from

the fetal chorion and from the maternal endometri-

um. At birth the umbilical i ord, placenta, amnion,

and c horion are expelled after the telus as afterbirth'

(sw Childbirth.)

As the blastocyst implants in the maternal

endometrium (Days 7-10). a decidual reaction occurs.

The stromal cells enlarge and increase in number. The

glands and blood vessels also respond. Three regions

develop in the decidua in relation to the implantation

site; the area overlying the conceptus is the decidua

capsularis: the area underlying the conceptus is the

iltx ulna basalis; and the remainder of the maternal

mucosa is the decidua parietalis.

Chorion

Between Days 13 and 14 the cytotrophoblast prolif-

erates to form clumps that extend into the syncy-

tiotrophoblast. These are the primary chorionic villi

which soon branch. At about Day 15 the villi acquire

connective tissue cores and are then called secondary

villi. They cover the entire surface of the chorion.

Capillaries develop in the villi (tertiary villi). All three

types of villi may be present at the same time.

Cytotrophoblast extensions from the villi penetrate the

syncytiotrophoblast layer and join to form the cytotro-

phoblastic shell which anchors the chorionic sac to

the maternal endometrium. Between Weeks 5-10

growth of the chorionic sac is very rapid.

Up to Week 8 the chorionic sac is covered with

villi. But as the sac grows, the blood vessels in the

decidua capsularis are compressed, and degenerate;

the chorion in this region becomes smooth {.chorion

laeve). At the same time, the villi in the decidua

basalts increase to form the chorionfrondosum 'the

fetal component of the placenta). The decidua Inisalis

forms the maternal component (decidual plate) As

the villi invade the decidua basalis they leave decid-

ual tissue wedges, called placental septa, which divide

the fetal part of the placenta into 10-38 cotyledons.

each of which contains two or more main stem villi.

As the fetus grows the decidua capsularis extends

into the uterine cavity and eventually contacts and

fuses with the decidua parietalis. By Week 11 the

decidua capsularis degenerates owing to a reduced

blood supply.

Chorionic villus sampling: from Week 7 biopsies of

chorionic villi can be obtained by inserting a hollow

needle through the vagina and uterus or through the

maternal abdominal wall. Ultrasound can be used to

guide the needle. Limb abnormalities have been

associated with this technique.

39a. Stage l'> 1 1 )ays 37). The embryo connected to the amnion and

chorion by the umbilical cord. 12 mm CR

39b. A higher

magnification of the

chorionic villi of the

embryo in 39a.

1. amnion

2. arm bud

3. chorionic villi

4. head

5. hindbram

6. leg bud

7. umbilical cord



C H O R I O N 37

39c. The chorionic

sa< (approximately

2(> mm in diameter)

lit a Mage 12

embryo

1. amnion

2. chorion laeve

3. chorionic villi

4. embryonic surface

5. umbilical vessels

39d. The chorionic

sac opened to show

the amnion,

umbilical c< >rd, and

vessels. The vessels

have been injected

with coli ired media

39d and39e /nun the u / Hamilton < bllei Hon

39e. A transverse section through

the placenta of a IS mm CR embryo

in situ.

1. chorionic villi

2. decidua basalis

3. decidua capsularis

4. decidua panetalis

5. myometrium

1. amnion 3. eye 5. 7. umbilical cord

2. chorionic villi 4. head 6. smooth chorion

40a. Week 9 The fetus in situ in the cho ii< sat 16 mm CR <J

*ob. rhe fetus in 40a with the chorions sa< opened ["he amnion is

present, but is transparen tun • R



38 Fetal Membranes and Placenta

Amnion

The amniotii i ivir forms when spaces in the inner

cell mass and trophoblast coalesce to form a cavity

above the embryonic dis< ectoderm. The epithelial

rool forms from cytotrophoblasl cells and its outer

surface becomes covered with extraembryonic meso-

raembryonic coelom extends, il sep

arates the amniotic cavity from the chorion except in

the region of the embryonic (connecting) stalk. When
the embryo forms head and tail folds the amnion is

carried around to the ventral side of the embryo.

The amniotic cavity enlarges at the expense of the

extraembryonic coelom. which gradually disapj

The amnion lines the chorion, which fuses first with

the decidua capsularis and then with the decidua

parietalis, except in the region of the body stalk

where it follows and lines the outer surface of the

connecting stalk (later the umbilical cord).

The amniotic cavity initially contains fluid pro-

duced by its cellular walls, hut the majority •

from maternal blood and in lale pregnancy 500 ml of

fetal urine is excreted daily into the cavity. The amni-

otic fluid physically cushions the embryo, acts as a

barrier to infection, maintains a constant temperature,

presents the amnion from adhering to the developing

embryo, and permits symmetrical growth and free

movements of the fetus which assist muscular devel-

opment and normal lung development.

By Week 37 about 1000 ml of amniotic fluid is pre-

sent: the Ictus swallows and absorbs about 400 ml per

day. and it produces 500 ml of urine daily back into

the cavity. The water in the amniotic fluid is changed

every 3 h via the amniochorionic membrane.

The amniotic fluid contains desquamated fetal

epithelial cells, lanugo, vernix caseosa, proteins, fats,

carbohydrates, hormones, enzymes, pigments, fetal

urine and 98-99% water.

At term, a dilatation of amnion and chorion filled

with amniotic fluid is present in the dilating <

• see Childbirth).

Amniocentesis: from about Week 1-t. amniotic fluid can be sampled

by inserting a hollow needle through the maternal abdominal wall.

the uterus, and into the amniotic cavity. I Itrasound can be used to

guide the needle.

I M «ssi\e quantities of amniotic fluid (polyhydramnios! and

insufficient quantities (oligohydramnios) may be present in

association with fetal abnormalities. These conditions may be

ed by ultrasonography.

Occasionally, the amnion does not rupture at birth and the neonate is

born enclosed in the amniotic sac or caul.

41a. Stages 17 (Days ill The early embryoni< si. ilk is

covered with a tube <>l .minion which is continuous with

the amnii in in contact w ith th< i fiorion 12 mm ' l<

-tlb. Week 8 The embryo suspended in the amniotic sac 31 mm CF

41b In,,,, RFHSM



Amnion

4lc. Week 12. The fetus connected by the

umbilical cord to the fetal aspect ol the

developing placenta. 85 mm CR 6*

1. abdomen 4. back 7. 10. leg bud

2. amnion 5. chorionic villi 8. head 11. umbilical cord

3. amnion on umbilical cord 6. embryo 9. leg 12. umbilical vessels



40 Fetal Membranf.s and Placenta

1. amnion

2. chorionic villi

3. fetal surface of

placenta

4. head

5. ribs

6. toes

7. umbilical blood

vessels

8. umbilical cord

9. yolk sac

42a. Stage 13 (Day

28) rhe early yolk

s.h i 6 mm CK

Yolk sac

The primary yolk sac is lined by a thin exocoelomic (Heuser's)

membrane. As the extraembryonic coelom forms the primary yolk

sac degenerates and a smaller secondary yolk sac forms lined by

endoderm. The first vascular blood forms from yolk sac meso-

derm (Week 3). This will provide embryonic blood until the liver

si. tits to form blood (Week 6). It also provides nutrients during

Weeks 2 and 3 while the chorioallantoic placenta develops. Dur-

ing Week 3 the primordial germ cells formed on the yolk sac

migrate into the embryo. In Week 4 the body folds constrict the

yolk sac and the portion incorporated into the embryo forms the

epithelium of the gut tube. The extraembryonic portion is the

yolk sac remnant. The gut tube is divided into foregut, midgut.

and hindgut. The embryonic foregut includes the pharynx and

its derivatives, the lower respiratory tract, esophagus, stomach,

liver, pancreas, biliary apparatus, and the duodenum to the

entrance of the common bile duct. The celiac artery supplies all

but the pharynx, respiratory tract, and upper esophagus.

The embryonic midgut includes the small intestines from the

entrance of the common bile duct, the cecum, and the vermiform

appendix, and the ascending and proximal part of the transverse

colon. The superior mesenteric artery supplies the midgut.

The embryonic hindgut includes the distal part of the trans-

verse colon, descending and sigmoid colon, rectum, upper anal

canal, and pan of the urogenital system. The inferior mesenteric

artery supplies the hindgut.

In Week 10 the yolk sac remnant (stalk) detaches from the gut

'see Midgut rotation) and by Week 12 it is shrunken and hardened.

• The yolk sac is visible by ultrasound examination from

Week 5 until 1 1 weeks gestation.

-/_'« and42b fn m thi

10. yolk sac and stalk u / Hamilton Collection

42b. Stage 23 (Dai

5( i 57 i The \ oik s.k

and si.ilk

28-30 mm i R

42c. Week 9. The

yolk s.k is shrunken,

it mm CR



Allantois 41

Allantois

43a. Stage W (Days

4~—iS). The developing

urinan. bladder and

allantois The umbilical

cord has been dissected

open. 20 nun CR

1. allantois

2. cactus needle

3. developing urinary bladder (urogenital sinus)

4. genital tubercle

5. leg bud

6. midgut and hmdgut

7. umbilical artery

8. umbilical cord dissected open

The allantois appears on Day hi as a

diverticulum of the yolk sat Between
Weeks 3—5 blood forms in the walls ol the

allantois The umbilical vein and arteries

form from its blood vessels, And amniotic

( a\ in fluid enters the fetal circulation via

the umbilical vein. This is eventually then

transferred to the maternal blood.

The intraembryonic portion of the

allantois extends from the umbilicus to the

urinary bladder. As the bladder forms, the

allantois becomes the urachus (sec- I n

nan bladder). During Weeks S-8 the

extraembryonic pi >rti< >n degenerates.

• In the infant, the urachus becomes
fibrous and forms the median

umbilical ligament.

43b. Week ll The urachus.

\ iewed from the ventral

surface 65 nun < l< 6

1. anterior abdominal wall

(cut)

2. left umbilical artery

3. leg

4. penis

5. testis

6. umbilical cord

7. urachus

8. urinary bladder
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Placenta

The placenta is interposed between fetal and mater-

nal circulations and has several functions; these

include- metabolism and transfer of nutrients, wastes,

antibodies, hormones, An^ electrolytes. Drugs a\m\

infectif >us < irganisms ma) alsi > cross the- placenta. The

placenta is a source ol hormones

The placental membrane is composed of syncy-

tiotrophoblast, cytotrophoblast, a connective tissue

core in each villus, and fetal capillary endothelium.

\i.i< rophage-like Hofbauer cells appear in the- cores

of villi in early pregnancy.

The villous tree grows by repeatedly branching

and the letal capillaries increase in number and size.

In this way an initially terminal villus can become an

intermediate villus. Eventually, the capillaries come to

Ik- close to the syncytiotrophoblast, as the placental

membrane becomes thinner in late pregnancy.

THE MATURE PLACENTA

The mature placenta is discoidal and flattened in

shape: it weighs approximately 500 g at birth. It is

about 20 cm in diameter and 2.5 cm thick at the cen-

ter. Implantation is usually in the upper part of the

uterus on the dorsal aspect.

The fetal surfa< e ol the placenta is smooth with

the umbilical cord attached near the center. The chori-

onic vessels are visible through the amnion as they

ramify in the chorionic mesoderm (chorionic plate).

The maternal oriented surface of the placenta is

rough and raised into 10-38 cotyledons. Grooves

between the cotyledons mark the site of the pla-

cental septa.

The amnion and chorion are continuous with the

edges of the placenta. At parturition, the umbilical

cord, placenta, amnion, and chorion follow the Ictus

as the 'afterbirth'.

• If implantation occurs m the lower uterus, the

placenta mav cover the internal OS (placenta

previa) and obstruct the fetus during parturition.

• Implantation may occur outside the uterus in an

ectopic site [abdominal cavity, or uterine

(fallopian) tubes]

• Ectopic pregnancy is a life-threatening condition.

44a. Week 23. Section of a placenta from a

fetus. 220 mm CR d

1. chorionic vessels

2. fetal surface

3. maternal surface

4. placental septa

44b. A

transverse

histological

section ot the

placenta /;/ situ.

30 mm CR

embryo

44b from the

U / II,nmlluii

Culledaa i

1. amniotic cavity

2. cervix

3. placenta

4. myometrium of

uterus



Placenta 43

-»5a. A radiograph oi a placenta and Ictus injected with

chromopaque 30 mm Foot length.

*5b. \ radiograph i>l the placenta of a 1 10 mm ' R fetu

inje< ted » nli < hn im< ipaque

/<;.
fi m Hi i Basbford u / Hamilton andJ.D Boyd Collections
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Multiple births

46a. The placenta of uniovular twins
,<„i , i, t;< ni,

Twins arise from cither a single, fertilized oocyte which divides

into two masses (monozygotic, identical, or like twins) or two sep-

arate oocytes are fertilized (dizygotic, fraternal, or unlike twins).

The amnion, chorion, and placenta of monozygotic or iden-

tical twins reflect when the single fertilized oocyte divides into

two masses. There may he two amnions, two chorions, and two

placentae (which may fuse). Other combinations include two

amnions, one chorion, and one placenta; and one amnion, one

chorion, and one placenta. Dizygotic or unlike twins have two

amnions, two chorions, and two placentae which may fuse.

Triplets may arise from one. two, or three fenilized oocytes.

Quadruplets may arise from one. two. three, or four fertilized

oocytes.

• Multiple births may result when several pre-embryos are

returned after m vitro fertilization.

• Superovulation can result in multiple births.

• There is an increased incidence of fetal abnormalities in

multiple births.

466 from the W.J Hamilton Collet Hon

46b. The placenta of female triplets Three amnions au<l a single

chorion are present Several anastomoses are present between the

three circulations. The chorionic vessels have been injected with red.

blue, and yellow resin

-§<u: from R< < a

,

46c. The placenta ol quadruplets.

1. amniochorion

2. amnion

3. fetal surface

4. placenta (fetal surface)

5. umbilical cord
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47. An ectopic implantation in the uterine tube.

47 from RCOC
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Umbilical cord

5

48a-48e. Transverse se< tions ol

developing umbilical cord.

48a. Stage 15 (Day 53) 9 mm ' R

1. allanlois

2. amniotic epithelium

3. coelom

4. umbilical vein (left)

5. umbilical artery

6. Wharton's jelly

48a from Ql I!

J-';:^>:^~.

0JM

48b. Stage 16-18 (Day 37-44)

1 t mm CR

c 2

/ • m4

5 *

48c. Week 9. *s mm CR 2

48d. Week 13. 92 mm CR o*

(e) 48e. Week 23. 220 mm CR 2

The early embryo has a very thick

embryonic stalk (body, connecting, or

umbilical stalk) containing two umbilical

arteries, two umbilical veins, the allan-

tois. and primary mesoderm cells. The
arteries carry blood from the embryo to

the chorionic villi and the umbilical veins

return blood to the embryo. The right

umbilical vein degenerates.

In Week 5 the amnion expands to fill

the entire extraembryonic coelom. This

process forces the yolk stalk against the

embryonic stalk and covers the entire

contents with a tube of amniotic ecto-

derm, so forming the umbilical cord.

The cord is narrower in diameter than

the embryonic stalk and it rapidly

increases in length. The connective tis-

sue in the umbilical cord is called Whar-

ton's jelly and is derived from the

primary mesoderm cells. The umbilical

vein and two arteries twist around one

another. The early umbilical cord starts

to twist spirally on itself. It is not

uncommon to find the cord looped

around the fetus. In Weeks 35-38

the attachment of the umbilical cord

becomes central in the abdomen.

• At birth the mature cord is about

S4 cm in length and 12 mm in

diameter. There may be as many as

40 spiral twists present in the cord,

as well as false knots (irregular

projections of blood vessels) and true

knots (the fetus has moved through a

loop of cord).

• When the blood flow is interrupted

at birth some of the intraembryonic

parts of the umbilical aneries and

vein gradually become fibrous cords.

• The course of the left umbilical vein

is discernible in the adult as a fibrous

cord from the umbilicus to the liver

(Jigamentum teres) contained within

the fak iform ligament.

• The umbilical arteries are retained

proximally as the internal iliac arteries

and give oil the superior vesical

arteries, and distally as the medial

umbilical ligaments within the medial

umbilical folds to the umbilicus.

• The umbilical cord remains stiff

during development because of the

blood flowing through it.

• The normal regression of the cord

stump may be an important medico-

legal fat tor in determining infant

survival time.



Umbilical Cord 47

48f. Full-term umbilical vessels injected will

plastic resin. Umbilical arteries are blue and

ihe vein is red

•*8g. Ajteriograph <>l the umbilical

vessels of a placenta oi .1 135 mm CR

fetus

1. placenta (fetal surface)

2. umbilical arteries

3. umbilical vein

48/from I) Adams and 1 Indams from Mr] Bashford J.D Boyd

49a-49j. Development of the umbilical cord

49a. Stage r (Da) 11) 12 mm CK 49b. Stage 17 (Day il 1 12 nun CR

1. abdomen 3. leg bud

2. arm bud 4. umbilical cord



48 Ff.tai. Membranes and Placenta

49c. Stages 16-18 (Daj 57 i i

•

1 i mm ( R

''- m RCS 49d. Week 8 39 mm CR

49e. Week LO 60 mm CR

49f. Week 12

is in <m<

85 mm CR

I \

49g. Week 15 130 mm CR 2

1. abdomen

2. amnion

3. arm bud

4. brain

5. branchial arch

6. buttock

7. external genitals

8. leg

9. leg bud

10. placenta

11. spiral twist

12. umbilical cord

13. umbilical vessels

14. uterus



Umbilical Curd 49

-*9h. Week 15. Continuation of the amniotic cord epithelium and fetal

epidermis 130 mm CR 9

49i. Week 22 2U) mm CR

49j. Week 35 The umbilical cord. 9

1. abdomen

2. arm

3. external genitals

4. fetal epidermis

5. leg

6. plastic clamp

7. thorax

8. umbilical cord

9. umbilical cord covered with amnii in

10. umbilical vessels
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13 12

50a and 50b. Stage

19 (Days i7-4S)

The course of one

umbilical artery tc

the umbilical cord.

20 mm CR

50b. The same

embryo as in 50a

but with the

umbilical cord

dissected away

20 mm CR

1. diaphragm

2. external oblique muscle

3. falciform ligament

4. genital tubercle

5. herniated midgut

6. inferior epigastric vessels

7. internal oblique muscle

8. internal thoracic artery

9. intestine

10. left lobe of liver

11. left umbilical vein

12. leg bud

13. red cactus needle

14. ribs

15. right lobe of liver

16. right lobe of liver removed

17. transversus abdommus muscle

18. umbilical artery

19. umbilical cord

20. umbilical vein

21. urinary bladder

^^fc*

50c. Week 10.

The course of

the umbilical

vein from the

umbilical cord,

viewed from the

right. 56 mm CR

50d. Week 13

Anterior view of

the liver 92 mm
CR $

51. The anterior thoracic and abdominal wall in a full-

term fetus View from behind. Peritoneum and parts of

muscles and the rectus sheaths have been removed.
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Head and Neck Development

Brain

The first rudiment of the nervous system is the midline ectoderm

neural plate (Week 3)- Neural folds form which rise and fuse to

form a tube starting in the region between the brain and spinal

cord. Fusion proceeds both cranially and caudally leaving both

ends open; these are the rostral (anterior) and caudal (posterior)

neuropores. The pores will eventually close. The lamina terminalis

forms the cephalic end of the neural mix* when the anterior neuro-

pore closes. The main divisions of the central nervous system are

established at this stage (Week 4): forebrain, midbrain, hindbrain.

and spinal cord. The optic cup is an outgrowth of the forebrain.

In Week 5 the forebrain (prosencephalon) divides into the tel-

encephalon, the rostral forebrain, with the primordia of the

cerebral hemispheres and the caudal forebrain called the cli-

encephalon. The midbrain (or mesencephalon) remains as

before, but the hindbrain (or rhombencephalon) forms two

regions: the metencephalon and myelencephalon.

CAVITIES OF THE BRAIN

A pair of cerebral vesicles grows out from the median part of the

telencephalon. The hollow space in each cerebral hemisphere is

called the lateral ventricle, which is continuous with the third ven-

tricle (the original forebrain cavity) via the interventricular for-

amen. The third ventricle is continuous with the wide lumen of

the midbrain, the cerebral aqueduct, which is continuous with

the hindbrain lumen through a constriction, the isthmus. The dia-

mond-shaped hindbrain s fourth ventricle merges into the central

canal of the spinal cord without a distinct boundary.

FLEXURES

Three flexures appear in the brain due to unequal growth The

first, the midbrain flexure, appears during Week 4 when the fore-

brain bends in a ventral direction. The second flexure, the cervi-

cal or neck flexure, occurs between the hindbrain and spinal

cord. This flexure diminishes and eventually disappears after the

head extends during Week 8 (see Ne< k i.

The third flexure, the pontine flexure, occurs in the region of

the pons (Week S). It does not noticeably alter the outline of the

head as the first two flexures do. It does, however, cause the

rhombcncephalon's lateral walls to splay ami thin, so that the

roof forms a diamond shape. The flexure divides the rhomben-

cephalon into the metencephalon and myelencephalon. The alar

and basal laminae come to lie- in the floor of the rhomben-

cephalon with the sulcus limitans bctwi en the lw<>

LAYERS OF THE BRAIN

Initially, the brain and spinal i ord have the same three layers; the

ventricular, intermediate, and marginal layers In the hi. mi a

fourth layer is added when cells from the intermediate layer

migrate through the marginal zone to the outside and form a layer

of cortex. Therefore, gray matter (cortex) is on the outside of the

brain and the axons from cell bodies pass centrally. This is unlike

the spinal cord, where the axons pass peripherally.

52a and 52b. Flexures ol the I nam

52a. Stage 17 (Day 4l). 12 mm CR

52b. Sta.yc- w (Days r-i,s) The

hindbrain roof lias been removed

It) mm CR

1. cervical flexure

2. eye

3. forebrain

4. heart

5. hindbrain

6. liver bulge

7. midbrain

8. midbrain flexure

9. pontine flexure

10. umbilical cord
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FOREBRAIN

The forebrain has two lateral expansions,

the cerebral (telencephalic > vesicles. The

( avities of the cerebral vesicles are the lat-

eral ventricles and these are continuous

with the third ventri( le The telencephalon

i (insists cii the rostral forebrain, including

the cerebral hemispheres. The dien-

< ephalon is the posterior part of the fore-

brain. The third ventricle is reduced by

three- swellings in its lateral walls: the epi-

thalamus, thalamus, and hypothalamus.

[Tie two thalami expand and usually fuse

in the midline. Two mamillary bodies

form on the ventral surface of the hypo-

thalamus. The pineal gland is a midline

diverticulum of the diencephalic roof.

Telencephalon

The cerebral vesicles are originally in

wide communication with the third ven-

tricle via the interventricular foramina,

although these openings are later

reduced. The medial walls of the cerebral

vesicles become very thin and are pene-

trated by vascular pia mater to form the

choroid plexus at this site (choroid fis-

sure). The cerebral hemispheres expand

like two large balloons and cover the

diencephalon, the midbrain, and, finally,

the hindbrain. As the hemispheres meet

in the midline they flatten medially and

trap mesoderm which forms the falx

cerebri. The caudal end of the hemi-

sphere turns ventrally, and then cranially,

to bury the insula and form the temporal

lobe adjacent to the lateral sulcus. Thus, the

cerebral hemisphere becomes (, shaped.

The choroid tissue follows its line of

growth.

In the floor of each hemisphere the

corpus striatum develops and fibers pass-

ing to and from the cerebral cortex divide

it into the caudate and lentiform nuclei

(Week 6). This fiber pathway 'internal

capsule) becomes C shaped.

As the cerebral hemispheres grow.

several groups of fibers (or commissures)

connect the corresponding areas of the

two hemispheres: these are the anterior

commissure, the hippocampal (fornix)

commissure, the corpus callosum. and the

optic chiasma.

The surface of the hemispheres is

smooth until Weeks 25 and 26 when sulci

and gyri develop and the brain volume is

increased.

53a-5.3c stages 16-17

< 1 ),i\ s 37—41). Forebrain

development. limmCR

1. branchial arch

2. eye

3. forebrain

4. hindbrain

5. liver shadow

6. midbrain

7. umbilical cord

53a. Note the

diamond-shaped

hindbrain and

lateral vesicles of

the forebrain.

viewed from the

left.

53b. The same

embryo as in 53a

seen by

transmitted light,

viewed from the

right and front.

53c. Lateral view of the

same embryo as in 53a.

viewed from the right

53d. stage 17 (Day 41).

Lateral view of the

i leveh iping cerebral

vesk les 14 mm CR



Brain 53

S3efrom < « HMS 53e. Stages 15-16 (Days 33-37). The

telencephalon in transverse paraffin

\\.i\ section Ki mm CR

53f. Week 8. A coronal section of the

cerebral hemisphere and choroid

plexus in the lateral ventricle.

40 mm CR

$3$from St T

1. arytenoid swelling

2. choroid plexus

3. heart (truncus)

4. lateral ventricle

5. left atrium

6. maxillary process

7. medial nasal prominence

8. nasal fin

9. nasal pit

10. pharynx

11. precardinal vein

12. primitive larynx

13. right atrium

14. spinal cord

15. telencephalon

16. third ventricle

17. truncus arteriosus

54a and 54b. Stage 19 (Days 17—48) Blood supply to

the developing brain. 54b is a higher magnification of

the midbrain in 54a 20 mm CR

1. eye

2. forebram

3. heart

4. hmdbram

5. internal |ugular vein

6. mandible

7. maxilla

8. midbrain

9. sigmoid sinus

10. superior sagittal sinus

11. transverse sinus
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55a-55i. Development and rapid relative growth of the cerebral

hemispheres, compared with the midbrain, and the development of

the gyri Note the straight central sulcus,

cerebellum

cerebral hemispheres

(telencephalon)

frontal lobe

insula

lateral sulcus

medulla

mesencephalon

occipital lobe

parietal lobe

temporal lobe

55a. Week X. 34 mm CR

55c. Week ]o S~ mm CR 6

55b. Week 8. 40 mm CR

55d. Week 13. 101 mm CR 2



Brain 55

1. central sulcus

2. cerebellum

3. cerebral hemispheres

(telencephalon)

4. gyri

5. lateral fissure

6. medulla

7. occipital lobe

8. parietal lobe

9. sulci

10. temporal lobe

55e. Week 18. 152 mm CR o* 55f. Week 28. 55ffromRFHSM

56a and 56b. The cranial cavity.

56a. Week 13. Viewed from above, Note the lack of

frontal sinus 101 mm CR 9

56b. Week 2h. The cranial cavity exposed from

behind.

anterior cranial fossa

cribriform plate of

the ethmoid and

remains of the

olfactory bulb

crista galii

hand

medulla

middle cranial fossa

optic canal

posterior cranial

fossa

sella turcica

(pituitary fossa with

pituitary gland)

shoulder

spinal cord

spinal ganglia

S6b mRFHSM
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57a-57d. Cerebral hemispheres overgrowing the midbrain, viewed

from above (superioi <>i cranial surface).

1. cerebellum 57a. Week 8. 34 mm CR

2. cerebral hemispheres

3. falx cerebri

4. hindbrain

5. mesencephalon

6. spinal cord

57b. Week 10. 57 mm CR 6

57c. Week 13. Note the smooth surface "I the 57d. Week 18. The blood vessels are enlarged in this fetus. 152 mm
cerebral hemispheres 101 mm CR 2 CR d



58a-58d. The fetal brain at various stages

of development, viewed from below

Brain 57

1. anterior cerebral artery

2. basilar artery

3. cerebellum

4. frontal lobe

5. internal carotid artery

6. medulla

7. olfactory bulb

8. optic chiasma

9. pituitary stalk (cut)

10. pons

11. temporal lobe

58a. Week <S 34 mm CR 58b. Week 10. 57 mm CR 3

58c. Week 13. 101 mm CR 9 58d. Week IK. 152 mm CR 6
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59a and 59b. Stage 17 (Day il). The

midbrain m the 12 mm ( M embryo
1. back

2. branchial arches

3. forebrain

4. heart

5. hindbram roof

6. midbrain

MIDBRAIN

The midbrain is most prominent at the

midbrain flexure. Caudally it is constrict-

ed at the isthmus. Rostrally, its wide

lumen is the mesocoele and its roof the

smooth tectum. It joins the third and

fourth ventricles. The lateral walls are

divided into dorsal (or alar) and ventral

(or basal) laminae.

The wide lumen is reduced to a nar-

row channel, the cerebral aqueduct,

when four colliculi form in the tectum

from neuroblasts in the alar laminae. The
walls are thickened laterally and ventral-

ly by the formation of the red nucleus,

the nuclei of cranial nerves III and IV and

reticular nuclei. The cerebral peduncles

and substantia nigra also reduce the

lumen of the aqueduct.

59a. Viewed from the left.

59b. A higher magnification of the midbrain in 59a



Brain 59

60a-60e. Hemisection

I sagittal se< in m I oi the

developing brain i<>

illustrate sequentially the

internal changes

60a. Wivk 8 34 mm CR

60b. Week 10. Left brain.

57 mm CR o*

1. cerebellum

2. cerebral peduncles

3. corDora quadrigemina

4. corpus striatum

5. diencephalon

6. falx cerebri

7. hypophysis

8. mamillary body

9. medulla oblongata

10. mesencephalon

11. myelencephalon

12. occipital lobe

13. olfactory bulb

14. pineal body

15. pons

16. posterior commissure

17. telencephalon

18. thalamus

60c. Week 13. Left brain

liil mm CR 2

60d. Week 18 Left brain

152 mm < R

60c. I he right side "I the

l nun spec imen in 60b

The l.il\ i erebri remains

III w//<

6la-6lb.

Week 8 Higher

magnification of

the hemise< ted

brain in 60b

3 1 mm CR

1. mamillary body

2. olfactory bulb

3. optic nerve

4. pituitary

5. telencephalon

6. thalamus

62. Stagi 16

i|).i\ $7) I Ik

rhoml ii meres are

\ isible

1. branchial arch

2. hindbrain

3. rhombomere
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HINDBRAIN 63a-63c. Stage 17 (Day 41). The hindbrain. 12 mm CR

The diamond-shaped hindbrain (rhomb

encephalon) is continuous with the spinal

cord. The pontine flexure divides the hind-

brain into two parts; metencephalon

(cephalically) and myelencephalon (cau-

dally). The root is very thin and the floor is

thrown into a series of waves (rhom-

bomeres), which later disappear The i avi

ty is the fourth ventricle and the central

canal of the lower medulla The otocysl lies

caudal to the widest part oi the diamond-

shape of the hindbrain The isthmus (from

the midbrain) forms the anterior medullar)

velum, the superior cerebellar peduncles,

and the cranial part of the fourth ventricle.

The metencephalon roof thickens to

form the cerebellum and the floor be< omes
the pons. The middle part of the fourth ven-

tricle is of metencephalic origin.

The floor of the myelencephalon con-

tributes to the medulla oblongata, and in

Weeks 14—17 the pyramids are formed by

the downgrowing corticospinal fibers from

the telencephalon. Its lumen is the (.md.il

part of the fourth ventricle. The alar and

basal laminae, separated by the sulcus lim-

ltans. are clearly distinguishable.

The choroid plexus invaginates into the

roof. As cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) is formed

by the choroid plexus, pressure mc reases in

the fourth ventricle and three foramina form

in the thin roof; the median lor.mien of

Magendie, and the two paired lateral foram-

ina of Luschka. These allow the CS1 to

escape into the subarachnoid spa< e

63a. Viewed from above left.

63b. The same embryo as in 63a. viewed with transmitted light.

• If the aqueducts or foramina of

Magendie or Luschka are blocked by

scar tissue from intrauterine infection,

the CSF cannot escape and congenital

hydrocephalus results.

Cranial nerves

The olfactory (I) and optic Ml) nerves are

atypical in origin as they are extensions of

the brain. The remaining cranial nerves cm
be divided into those with ganglia, i.e., hav-

ing some sensor)' and or autonomic c om
ponents (V, VII. IX, and X) and those

without ganglia. Sensory and autonomic

cranial nerve ganglia form from neural crest

similar to the spinal dorsal root or sympa-

thetic ganglia.

The remaining cranial nerves are with-

out ganglia and have no sensory or auto-

nomic fibers

The cranial nerves are, therefore, either

purely sensory, purely motor, or mixed,

while all the spinal nerves are mixed.

63c. Viewed from above
1. branchial arch

2. eye (left)

3. forebrain

4. hindbrain

5. mesencephalon



Brain 6l

64a and 6-tb. Stage 18

1 Da\ H-44). The

hindbrain \ Jew ed in

sagittal section. 14 mm
CR

1. neuromeres

2. pontine flexure

3. roof plate

64a. Right side of hindbrain. 64b. Lett .side of hindbrain in 64a.

65a-65c. Mage 19

(Days 17-48). The

midbrain and hindbrain

viewed from the right

20 mm CR

1. blood supply

2. choroid plexus

3. ear

4. eye (right)

5. hindbrain

6. midbrain

65b. A higher magnification "I the

hindbrain (medulla) in 65a

65c. A higher magnification of the

hindbrain (cerebellum) in 65a.

\ iewed from the left.

66a and 66b. Mage 19

(Days (7-48) The

hindbrain \ iewed In 'in

above Tin- ectoderm

and roof plate have been

removed J<> mm < l<

1. cerebellum

2. entrance to aqueduct

of mesencephalon

3. fourth ventricle

4. medulla
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Cerebellum

The cerebellum develops .is swellings

formed from < ells in the rhombi< lip and

dorsal pan of the alar lamina of the

metencephalon, Initially (Stages 15 16,

Days 34 36) the swellings bulge into the

fourth ventricle, fuse in the midline,

enlarge extern. illy at the expense of the

interventricular portion, and overgrow the

rostra] half of the fourth ventricle, so ovei

lapping the pons and medulla by

Week 12. Transverse grooves appear on

the dorsal aspect (Week 13) and the flo< -

culonodular lobe is demarcated from the

rest of the cerebellum.

67. Week 10. The hindbrain and

developing cerebellum. ST mm
CR 6

1. cerebellum

2. fourth ventricle with roof removed

3. mesencephalon

68. Week 15. The cerebellum.

123 mm CR 2

69a—69f. The development of the brain as seen in sagittal sec turn

69a. Week !<•

69b. Week 18

69c. Week 19

1. cerebellar hemisphere

2. colliculus facialis

3. culmen

4. flocculus

5. lobules of vermis

6. medulla oblongata

7. mesencephalon

1. anterior cranial fossa

2. arm

3. body of mandible

4. cerebellar fossa

5. confluence of sinuses

6. dorsal

7. dorsum of tongue

8. esophagus

9. falx cerebri

10. hard palate

11. heart

12. intestines

13. leg

14. liver

15. nose

16. pituitary gland

17. sella turcica

18. soft palate

19. ventral

20. vertebrae

69ar-69ffrom RCS



Brain 63

69d. Week 19 69e. Week 19 69f. A higher magnification ol 69c

1. anterior cranial fossa

2. arm

3. body of mandible

4. cerebellar fossa

5. confluence of sinuses

6. dorsal

7. dorsum of tongue

8. epiglottis

9. esophagus

10. falx cerebri

11. genioglossus muscle

12. geniohyoid muscle

13. hard palate

14. heart

15. intestines

16. leg

17. lip

18. liver

19. middle cranial fossa

20. mylohyoid muscle

21. nasal septum

22. nose

23. pituitary gland

24. posterior nasal aperture (choana)

25. sella turcica

26. soft palate

27. tentorium cerebelli

28. tongue

29. tracheal rings

30. ventral

31. vertebrae

32. vestibular fold

33. vocal fold

70. The crania! cavity of the neonate. The

skull has been flattened slightly in

handling.
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71a—71 g. Developmeni of the choroid plexus from D.iv 34 to Week 9

71a. Stage 1 (Da} fl) The hindbrain

ii :eii in 12 mm ( K

71b and 71c. Stage 19

(Days 47^8).

71b. The hindbrain region

and the developing choroid

plexus of the fourth

ventricle. 20 mm CR

71c. A higher magnification

| of 71b. The hindbrain roof

has been removed.

MENINGES

The meninges are formed when the

mesoderm surrounding the neural tube

condenses to form the primitive meninx.

Dura mater forms from the outer layer of

the primitive meninx, and the inner layer

(pia-arachnoid), which has neural crest

contributions, remains thin. These layers

are called the leptomeninges and fluid-

filled spaces appearing within this layer

coalesce and so form the subarachnoid

space. In Week 5 embryonic cerebrospinal

fluid begins to form.

CHOROID PLEXUS

Pia mater and blood vessels invaginate

the thin inner wall of the hemispheres

and the thin thalamic and hindbrain

grooves to form the choroid plexus of

the lateral, third, and fourth ventricles.

These plexuses contribute to cerebro-

spinal fluid formation.

1. arm bud

2. branchial arch

3. choroid plexus

4. eye

5. forebram

6. hindbrain

7. leg bud

8. liver bulge

9. midbrain

71d and 71e. The developing < horoid plexus

of the cerebral vesicles.

71d. Week 8. 34 mm CF 71e. Week 10. 57 mm CR 6"

1. choroid plexus

2. corpus striatum

3. forebram

4. hindbrain

5. lateral lobe of

cerebellum

6. midbrain

7. spinal cord



H RAIN 65

1. choroid plexus 71f- Week 9 Further development ol the

2. corpus striatum choroid plexus of the cerebral \ esi< les

3. forebrain 48 mm CR 6

",
lj4- Week 9- Choroid plexus removed from spe< imen

in 71f.

•<S>,^
•

-.

,

3 '
'

1

\

1. choroid plexus

1?
' l^u* ^"

'a ' x cereDn

|r\".f£o$ 3. lateral ventricle

71h and 71i. The choroid plexus of

the Literal ventricle.

71h. Week 8. A coronal

section of the choroid

plexus IQ mm CR

^lb from v /

gD: _ ., ^ '_* 9:25

CVA76 3.5MHZ
OUT 50.12 / i

55DB C3 E3
FR 16 HZ

s. s

•

umLOOP (R) REVIEW

^^Jrg^3Pj&* /

1

mm P •

2~
1

12_ *) 1

71i. Week in I 'lira sound sun ol I Ik

i In )n lid plexus

1. choroid plexus

-/< m \i> P Balnea
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1. anterior cranial fossa

2. cactus needle

3. cerebellar fossa

4. epiglottis

5. hard palate

6. laryngopharynx

7. mandible

8. mandibular prominence

9. maxilla

10. middle cranial fossa

11. nasal conchae

12. nasopharynx

13. neurohypophysis

14. nose

15. oropharynx

16. pharynx

17. pituitary gland

18. Rathke's pouch

19. sella turcica

20. soft palate

21. tongue

22. vertebral column
72a. Stages L6-18 (Days 37-44).

Neurohypophysis in sagittal section.

l-i mm CR

Pituitary7 gland

(hypophysis cerebri)

The pituitary gland has dual origins: one

part, the adenohypophysis. is an out-

pouching of the ectodermal stomodeum
i Rathke's pouch) and the other part is a

diverticulum of the neuroectodermal

diencephalon, called the neurohypoph-

ysis. As the pouch tissue enlarges its con-

nection with the mouth eventually

atrophies (Week 9). Rathke's pouch forms

the pars distalis, pars tuberalis, and pars

intermedia. The neurohypophysis and its

cavity form the pars nervosa, the

infundibular stem, and median eminence.

During Weeks 9—17 the pituitary assumes

its characteristic shape and histology.

At Weeks 13-14, gonadotropins are

produced by the fetal pituitary. By

Weeks 19-20 growth hormone is present.

72d. The neonatal pituitary

gkincl.

72c. Week 13 The pituitary gland in the sella

i uk ica 95 mm CR 8
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Eye 67

FACIAL DEVELOPMENT RETINA

One eye forms on each side of the head. They then move medi-

ally (Weeks 5-8) on to the front of the face so allowing for

binocular vision in later life.

EYE FORMATION

The optic sulci appear on the neural folds in Week 4, and with

neural fold fusion form the optic vesicles

The optic vesicles are two lateral outgrowths of the forebrain

(prosencephalic), with lumina at first continuous with the fore-

brain lumen. The proximal part constricts to form the optic stalk,

while the distal portions (optic vesicle) form the retina, part of

the iris, and ciliary body. The optic vesicle induces a lens pla-

code in the head ectoderm and indents to form the optic cup.

This indentation continues on to the inferior aspect of the optic-

stalk (optic fetal or choroidal fissure). The two layers of the optic-

cup appose and together form the retina. As these changes occur

the lens placode sinks beneath the ectoderm, detaches, and forms

a hollow vesicle.

Vascular mesoderm enters the choroidal fissure and blood ves-

sels grow from the proximal to the distal parts of the optic cup.

In Week 7 the fetal fissure fuses and the blood vessels are incor-

porated into the optic stalk. These vessels form the hyaloid artery

and vein which pass from the fissure to the lens. Distally, they

degenerate and disappear after Week 31; proximally, they persist

as the central artery and vein of the retina.

The retina forms from the two apposed layers of the optic cup The

outer layer forms the pigmented layer of the retina; the inner layer

forms the neural retina. These two layers fuse, but not firmly. Dif-

ferentiation is confined to the cells in the caudal part of the cup (pars

(plica), which form three zones: ependymal, mantle, and marginal.

The ependymal zone gives rise to the mantle neuroblasts

which form two layers: an outer, which forms the bipolar cell layer

and possibly the rods and cones, and an inner, which forms the

ganglion cells that give rise to the optic nerve. The optic nerve

cell axons converge on to the future optic disc region, then change

direction to grow centripetally in the marginal zone of the optic

stalk. Eventually the stalk lumen disappears. Spongioblasts of the

cup give rise to the retinal neuroglia (Muller's fibers).

The inner margin of the optic cup does not differentiate in this

manner. The inner layer remains single and, together with the sin-

gle cell layer of the outer cup, forms first the pars caeca retinae,

and later the adult pars iridica retinae, and the pars ciliaris relmac.

the posterior epithelial components of the iris and ciliary body.

CHOROID, SCLERA, AND CORNEA

Mesoderm surrounding the optic cup gives rise to the choroid

and dura mater of the optic nerve, the sclera, and the substantia

propria corneae. The stratified squamous corneal epithelium

forms from surface ectoderm.

LENS

The lens begins as a hollow vesicle in which the posterior wall

cells hypertrophy and eventually obliterate the cavity. The ante-

rior wall cells persist as a cuboidal anterior lens epithelium. The

hypertrophied cells form lens libers. New lens fibers are added

to [lie mature lens by the equatorial zone cells. The lens capsule

is produced by the underlying epithelial cells.

IRIS

Mesoderm immediately anterior to the developing lens gives rise

to the pupillary membrane, whose peripheral part together with

the pars iridica retinae form the iris. The dilator and sphincter

papillae muscles differentiate in situ. The center ot the pupillary

membrane degenerates to form the pupil.

The anterior chamber forms in the mesoderm between the

lens and substantia propria of the cornea. The posterior cham-

ber is an extension of the anterior chamber.

73a-73i. Development <>\ the eyelids from D.i\ -i

-

i.. Week L5

73a- stages 16-17 (Days }7-41).Viewed from the

side 12 mm CR

73b. stages 1~-1K (|).i\s il in

Viewed from the side I l mm CR

73c. Sta^e 19 (Days r i.si

Viewed from the side id mm CR

1. brain

2. hand

3. lens

4. mandible

5. maxilla

6. pigment
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LACRIMAL GLANDS EYELIDS

Ectoderm. il buds from the surface ectoderm branch, canalize, and

form the ducts and alveoli during Week 8. The glands are small

in the neonate, but function by Week 6. Tears are not produced

when the neonate cries.

NASOLACRIMAL DUCT

The nasolacrimal duct forms from an ectodermal cord along a line

where the lateral nasal prominence and maxillary prominence

meet. The cord later canalizes.

The eyelids are mesodermal folds covered with ectoderm, which

first appear above and below the lens placode and grow toward

each other. They fuse at Weeks 9-10 and remain fused until Weeks

25—26. The mesodermal fold gives rise to the tarsal plate and con-

nective tissue; the ectodermal covering gives rise to the tarsal

glands and eyelashes.

• Myelination of the optic nerve occurs mainly in the first 3

weeks after birth.

• Slow eye movements occur at Week 14, rapid eye move-

ments at Week 21, and the blink-startle responses at Weeks
22-23.

• In Week 30, the pupillary light reflex can be elicited.

73d. Stage 22 (Day 54). Viewed

from the side. 25 mm CR

73e. Stage 22 (Day 54). Viewed

from the side. 27 mm CR

73f- Stage 22 (Day 54). Viewed from the side and front. 27 mm CR

1. brain

2. eyelid

3. fused eyelids

4. hand

5. lateral angle (outer canthus) 7. mandible

6. lens 8. maxilla

9. medial angle (inner canthus) 1 1 . pigment

10. nose
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74a-74f. Coronal sections of the developing eye from Stages 15-16 (Days 33-37) to Week 8.

1. anterior chamber

2. anterior lens cells

3. anterior lens epithelium

4. choroid

5. coniunctival sac

6. cornea

7. corneal ectoderm

8. corneal mesoderm

9. fetal fissure

10. fused eyelids

11. hyaloid artery

12. inferior rectus muscle

13. mtraretinal space

14. lens

15. lens fiber

16. lower eyelid

17. nuclei

18. optic cup

19. optic cup: inner layer

20. optic cup: outer layer

21. orbicularis oculi muscle

22. pigmented layer of retina

23. posterior lens cells

24. pupillary membrane

25. sclera

26. upper eyelid

27. vitreous

74a. Stages 15-16 (Days 33-3 ). 10 mm CR

b

74e. Stage 2*< (Days 56-57). The width of the

intraretinal space is exaggerated 30 mm CR

74b. Stages 16-17 (Days 37-41 1 12 nun CR

74c. stages 16-17 (Days 37-41 1. The othei eye t>> thai

in 74b 12 mm CR

74a-74ffn,m < j //Us

f
<

5 ~* J^

10 v^
25-

^£-

k*~
4

21-
r-

74f. Week 8. The eyelids (used 10 mm CR

FW 74g. Week S

The lens in nun

X CR

~1
K .1,1 s/ /

74d. Stage 11 M)a\ 54) 25 mm CR
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Spinal cord

The walls of the neural tube are composed of neuroepilhelium

which forms three regions: an inner ventricular (epenilymal)

zone, an intermediate (mantle) zone, and an outer marginal zone.

The ventricular layer gives rise to all the spinal cord neurons and

macroglia] cells. These pass into the intermediate layer and dif-

ferentiate into neuroblasts and supporting cells so forming the

gray matter. The intermediate layer sends axons into the outer

marginal /one, which forms the white matter of the cord and con-

tains no cell bodies, only afferent and efferent nerve fibers

The neuroepithelial cells initially produce neuroblasts, then

glioblasts, and finally differentiate into ependymal cells.

As the neuroepithelial cells proliferate and differentiate, the

lateral walls of the neural tube thicken until the spinal cord has

thin roof and floor plates and a small central canal, bach lateral

wall is divided by the sulcus limitans into two halves, the dorsal

alar and ventral basal plate (lamina). The alar plate with the neur-

al crest will form the sensory apparatus (dorsal or posterior horn)

and its associated structures, while the basal plate will form the

motor apparatus (ventral or anterior horn). The two sides of the

cord are separated by the dorsal septum and the ventral median

fissure and septum.

Microglial cells are said to form from mesoderm surrounding

the neural tube or possibly from circulating monocytes in the fetal

period.

SPINAL NERVES: DORSAL ROOT

Dorsal root ganglia, containing the primary sensory neurons, form

from segmental aggregations of neural crest cells. The dorsal root

itself consists of processes from these cells extending peripheral-

ly (towards sensory receptors) and centrally into the dorsal horn.

SPINAL NERVES: VENTRAL ROOT

Cell axons grow out from the ventral (anterior) horn of gray mat-

ter to each somite.

vertebral column, while the pia mater forms thejilum terminate

as tiie cord retreats.

Myelination begins at about Weeks 17—20 and continues until

the age of 1 year.

In the adult, the spinal

cord ends at the lower

border of LI . The
changes in level should

be considered when
performing a lumbar

puncture on a child.

1. dorsal body wall

2. lamina of vertebra

3. spinal cord

4. vertebral body

75a. Week 13. Sagittal

(longitudinal) section of the

thoracic spinal cord. 95 mm CR 6

c 9

V

•?5b from CCHMS

75c. Week 1 1 The spinal cord no

longei occupies the total length of

the unal Exposed from behind.

TRACTS

The marginal layer becomes thickened by the developmenl "I

longitudinally running bundles ol nerve- libers 'tracts) The first

to form are short intersegmental tracts <fasc i< uli proprii), later fol-

lowed by the major ascending and descending pathways thai

connect the spinal cord with the brain.

SPINAL CORD LEVELS

In the embryo, the spinal cord and its associated nerves are pre-

sent throughout the length of the embryo at Week X. As the

spinal cord grows more slowly than the dura mater and verte-

bral column, the caudal end of the cord comes to lie at higher

vertebral levels. By Week 24 the tip of the cord lies at SI, while

in the neonate it is at L3- As these levels are reached, the spinal

nerves run obliquely towards the intervertebral foramina to leave

the vertebral column. The dura mater extends the length of the

«-fl3

'5< from RFHSM

1. central canal

2. centrum

3. cervical enlargement

4. dorsal horn

5. dorsal nerve root

6. dorsal root ganglion

7. dorsal septum

8. ependymal layer

9. head

10. lumbar enlargement

11. marginal zone

12. neural arch

13. ribs

14. spinal cord

15. spinal nerve

16. ventral horn

17. ventral median fissure
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Peripheral nervous system

During Week 5 peripheral nerves grovi into the

upper and lower limb buds and into the trunk

Dermatomes, or areas of skin supplied by a sin-

gle spinal nerve and its dorsal mot ganglion, are

distributed in segmental bands to supply both

dorsal and ventral limb surfaces. These patterns

are altered as the limbs grow and rotate, but

remain relatively unaltered in the trunk

Autonomic ganglion cells arise from the neur-

al crest. In the case of the sympathetic system,

the ganglion cells pass through an intermediate

stage in the spinal ganglia and then migrate Neu-

trally. Some come to lie alongside the aorta form-

ing the ganglia of the sympathetic trunk. Initially,

this exists only in the thoracic and upper lumbar

regions, but later extends cranially and caudally.

Some neural crest cells migrate more extensively

and form collateral ganglia, such as the celiac

and superior mesenteric, and the chromaffin cells

of the suprarenal medulla.

The parasympathetic (craniosacral) ganglia

are derived from neural crest in the appropriate-

regions, along with sensory cranial nerve ganglia,

such as the trigeminal and facial ganglia.

76. Week is Segmental spinal

nerves supplying the bod) wal

view of the left side lsii mm
CR 9

1. abdomen

2. back

3. elbow

4. latissimus dorsi muscle (position)

5. leg (left)

6. segmental spinal nerves

7. serratus anterior muscle (position)

77a and 77b.

Week 10. The

thoracic

s\ mpathetic

trunk. \ iewed

from the left

side Hie letl

lung has been

removed

77a. s(> mm CR

1. auricle of heart

2. diaphragm

3. intercostal vessels

4. left superior intercostal vein

5. pericardium (reflected)

6. rami communicantes

7. sympathetic trunk

8. ventricle of heart
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Face development

78a-781. Developmeni oi the face from

Da) 37 to Week 18.

78a. Stages 16-18 'I hiss 37-44). I i mm CR 78b. Stages 16-18 (Days 37-44). 14 mm CR

The face develops over a period of time.

Initially, the eyes are on the sides of the

head, the nostrils are widely separated,

the nose flattened, and the ears on the

side of the neck.

The face forms as a result of changes

in relative position and proportion of five

growth centers or primordia: two maxil-

lary and two mandibular prominences

and a single median frontonasal promi-

nence. The eyes move medially on the

face, the nostrils move medially, and the

ears rise on to the head (see Face profile).

78c. Stage 19

I Days 47-48).

20 mm CR

1. arm

2. eye

3. frontonasal process

4. hand

5. leg

6. mandibular

prominence

7. maxillary prominence

8. nasal pit

9. nostril

10. thorax

11. umbilical cord

78d. stage 19 (Days 47-48). 20 mm CR 78e. Stagi 22 (Da 54) 27 mm CR 78f. \ further view of the face in 78e.
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78i. Week 10. 53 mm CR 3 78j. Week I 2 85 mm CF j'

'Sk. Week 18 155 mm < R i
^81. Wei k is 160 mm i R 5
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Nose "
79a-79n. Development of the nose from a nasal pit to nostril

\t Week 5 the embryo's eyes are on either side of the head. The

placodes are well separated on the front of the face (fronto-

nasal prominence) and sinking into the underlying mesoderm to

form the nasal pits. The pits are partly on the face and partly in

the stomodeum.

The fiits or nostrils are blind nasal sacs directed dorsally.

During Weeks S-^> the nostrils move toward one another and

are separated from the oral cavity by the oronasal membrane.

The medial nasal prominences fuse with one another to form the

intermaxillary segment, which gives rise to the philtrum of the

lip. middle portion of the upper jaw. and primary palate. The
medial nasal prominences also merge with the maxillary promi-

nences, which are merged with the lateral prominences. The
frontonasal process forms the forehead, and bridge and apex of

the adult nose, and the lateral nasal prominences form the alae

of the adult nose. Ectoderm in the floor of the nasolacrimal

groove between the lateral nasal prominence and maxillary

prominences forms the nasolacrimal duct.

The blind end of the nostril grows rapidly inward on either

side of the midline. The oronasal membrane breaks down and

connects the blind tubes of the nostrils (the nasal cavity) with the

nasopharynx. The openings are called the primitive choanae
i nans) The nasal septum forms from the medial nasal promi-

nences and it is in contac t with the dorsum of the tongue.

Projections of the lateral walls form the inferior, middle, and

superior conchae. The ectodermal roof of each nasal cavity forms

the olfactory region, some of which cells form olfactory cells

whose nerve fibers grow into the olfactory bulb through the

cribriform plate of the ethmoid bone.

• It fusion is incomplete 'hare lip) the maxillary division of

the trigeminal nerve is unable to spread to the philtrum of

the lip. Instead, the ophthalmic division enters the philtrum

from above.

• The neonate breathes primarily through the nose and will

only breathe through the mouth when nasal obstruction

produces stress

79a. stages 16-18 (Days 37-44). The nasal pits are wider)

separated on the developing face, viewed from the right side

and front. 14 mm CR

1. eye

2. forehead

3. frontonasal

process

4. lateral nasal

prominence

(alar process)

5. mandibular

prominence

6. maxillary

prominence

7. medial nasal

prominence

8. nasal pit

9. stomodeum

10. thorax

79b. The same embryo as in 79a. viewed from the front of

the face.

1. lateral nasal

prominence (alar

process)

2. heart

3. medial nasal

prominence

4. nostril

5. nasal pit

© mk: d

5

2 22

79c. Stages ls-16 (Days 35-37). Transverse paraffin 79d. section posterior to that shown in 79c.

wax section through the developing nasal pit which

ends as a blind sac 10 mm CR
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79e. Stage l
c
) (Days 17—48). Embryo viewed from the fronl

of the face. The eyes and nostrils are still widely separated,

but have moved toward the front and midline ol the fa< i

20 mm CR

79g and 79h. The

roof of the

stomodeum (oral

cavity) of the

embryo shown in

79e

l.alae

2. chin

3. eye

4. forebrain

5. hand

6. maxillary prominence

7. mouth

8. nostril

9. posterior choana (naris)

79i. Stage 22 <I)av 54). The developing nostril in profile.

Note the plugged nostril 27 mm CR

79j. Same embryo as in 79i, viewed from the front and

right side
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79k. Week 9.

\ iewed from the

front. The nostrils

are widely

separated and

directed forward.

46 mm CR

791. Week 1 1

1

Viewed from the

Ironi S3 mm CR <5

®

10

79m. Week 10.

Viewed from

below 60 mm
CR 2

79n. Week IS

The nostrils ap-

pointed

downward

130 mm CR 9

1. bridge of the nose

2. chin

3. eye

4. forehead

5. lanugo hair

6. lip

7. nose

8. nostril

9. palate

10. philtrum of the lip

11. plug in the nostril

80. Week 9 Fetus

with the plugs

washed from the

developing nostril

4l mm CR

1. mandible

2. maxilla

3. nose

4. nostril
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81. Week 13 The normal sensor)

distribution of the trigeminal nerve on

the face. 92 mm CR 9

1. maxillary division

2. mandibular division

3. ophthalmic division

^^^^i0 mrn
82 from R( S

82. Week L8 A hemisei ti< m

(sagittal) of the head The bla< k

1. cranial fossa (middle)

2. diaphragm

thread through the- nostril marks 3. heart

the extent ol the nasopharynx 4. mandible

5. nose

6. nasopharynx

7. spinal cord

8. sternum

9. thymus

10. tongue

11. vertebrae
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83a-83l. The

developing profile

ill the face

83a. Stages

(Da) ill

12 mm CR

83b. Stages 16-18

(Days 37-44).

I i mm CR

Face profile

The profile changes dramatically: originally,

the forehead dominates the face (Stages

16-17, Days 37—41) and the mandible is more

advanced in development than the maxilla.

The nose and maxilla then grow rapidly

(Stage 19. Days 47^i8) and, in the early fetal

period, the mandible lags behind so the

embryo lacks a well-developed chin and its

face has a simian appearance.

During Weeks 8-12 the mandible grows

rapidly, and the deep indentation between the

nose and forehead is lost as the bridge of the

nose is elevated. The nostrils, which were

widely separated and directed forward, are

then pointed downward.

83c. Stage l"

(Days 17-48)

20 mm CR
1. arm

2. brain

3. bridge of the nose

4. ear

5. eye

6. hand

7. leg

8. lips

9. mandible

10. maxilla

11. nose

12. nostril

83d. Week H ^ nun CR 83e. Week '; 13 mm CR 83f. Week 9. 15 mm CR



Face Profile 79

83h. Week 12

85 mm CR 6

83i. Week 13- 92 mm CR 9 83j. Week 18 160 mm CR 9

Nil from Ri S

83k. Week 24 21* mm CR J 831. The pn ifili of the i
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Mandible and maxilla

The first brant hial arch on each side of the head divides into two processes: maxillary

and mandibular prominences which grow toward the midline. The two mandibular

prominences (processes) fuse first (Week -4) and the maxillary processes fuse with the

frontonasal process in Weeks 6—7. The outer corners of the mouth are defined by Week
5 and this broad mouth opening is later reduced during the first half of Week 6 by the

lips fusing laterally at the corners. The cheeks then form. The labial and buccal muscles

form from the second branchial arch mesoderm.

Meckel's cartilage forms from the first arch and serves as 'scaffolding' for the mem-
brane bone of the mandible. Neural crest cells in the arches form the skeletal and con-

nective tissue of the lower face and anterior neck.

The primitive mouth is an ectoderm-lined depression (stomodeum) separated from

the foregut by the oropharyngeal (buccopharyngeal) membrane. In Week 4 the oral

membrane ruptures and the foregut communicates with the amniotic cavity.

84a-84g. Development of

the mandible and maxilla.

The mandible and maxilla

are represented by two arch

prominences from the first

branchial arch.

84a. Stage 16 (Day 37).

View from the right side.

12 mm CR

1. arm bud (right)

2. brain

3. branchial arch

4. eye

5. forebram

6. frontonasal process

7. heart

8. hmdbrain

9. mandibular prominence (process)

10. maxillary prominence

11. pharynx

12. stomodeum

84b. Stages 16-18 (Days i
_
-i u View from

the front 1 i mm CR

84c. Stages 16-l.s (Days 37—44). A hemi-

section of the head, view from the medial

mii hue 1 t mm CR
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84d. Stage L9 (Days 47-48).

\ iev, from the from The

maxillar) pr< imineni es

(processes) and medial nasal

prominences have fused to

form the maxilla Note the

wide mouth .md the eyes still

placed on either side of the

head. 20 mm CR

1. angle of mouth

2. eye

3. mandibular prominence

4. maxillary prominence

5. thorax

84e. Mage 2_! ' I >a\ 5 i > \ lew In >m the right

side Note the angles i it the mouth are fusing

(i) form a less broad mouth 27 nun CR

84f. Week 9 \ lew from the right and front

of the fetus Note the eyes mii\ nose are not

vet in their final positions on the face

is nun ( K

1. angle of mouth

2. arm

3. chin

4. eye

5. hand

6. lip

7. mandible

8. maxilla

9. nose

10. ribs

84R. Week 8 Hi,- skin has

mi ived In >in the

mandible to illustrate the

viewed in 'in

the right Side I" nun CR
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Lips and teeth

The early mouth is bounded by the fused mandibular promi-

nences and thf fused maxillary and medial nasal prominences.

rhese boundaries divide (Weeks 6-10) into the lips (labia) and

gums (gingiva) In Week 6 an ectodermal thickening, the dental

lamina, grows into the underlying mesoderm. A second ectoder-

mal thickening, the labiogingival lamina, grows into the meso-

derm between the dental lamina and the future lip.

As the teeth develop the labiogingival lamina degenerates

and leaves a groove which deepens and separates the lips,

cheeks, and gums One small area does not completely degen-

erate and forms the midline lingual frenulum, attaching the

upper lip to the gingiva.

The dental laminae in each jaw form ten oval buds, which

will form the enamel organ primordia of the deciduous teeth

(milk teeth). These are followed at Week 10 by the first perma-

nent teeth buds which form lingual to the deciduous teeth.

The laminae then disappear.

Based on their appearance the tooth buds progress through

a cap stage and finally a bell stage.

Early in Week 7 the mesoderm deep to the enamel organ con-

denses to form a dental papilla (cap stage). The dental papilla

will give rise to the dentin and pulp.

In the bell stage, the dental papilla mesoderm differentiates

into dentin-forming odontoblasts. The earliest dentin formed is

85a and 85b. Week 8. Coron

stages 'if tooth development

al sections of cap 85c-85g.

Coronal

85a. 32 mm CR
sections of

tooth

85b. i0 mm CR development

-

b

in the

mandible

(bell stage).

85c. Week 8.

17 . .':.- 36 mm CR

© &'&;

17

10

, - > \s/v^ 10

•^ - f-s.->. .xV

85d. Week 1.3. LOO mm CR

>'
5 (^

11 16

(

V

">^**r£^r
10

1. ameloblast layer 7. intermediate layer 13. outer epithelium

2. dental ledge 8. labiogingival lamina 14. palate

3. dentin 9. mandible 15. pulp

4. developing muscle 10. mesodermal pulp 16. stellate reticulum

5. enamel primordium (dental papilla) 17. tongue

6. enamel organ of milk teeth 11. odontoblast layer

(deciduous teeth) 12. oral epithelium

85f and 85g.

Week 28.

270 mm CR.

85e. Week 1 I. 120 mm CR 85d and85e from CCHMS 85c 85/ and85g from <ji B



Lips and Teeth

the outermost layer formed until the papilla is reduced and the

remaining mesoderm cells form the pulp, odontoblast processes

remaining in the dentin are called Tomes' odontoblastic fibers

Mesoderm surrounding the enamel organ and dental papilla con-

denses to form the dental sac. which will form cementum and the

periodontal ligament. By Week U cells of the inner part of the

enamel organ differentiate into ameloblasts and form enamel, the

deepest layer being the first to be laid down. Enamel is laid down
at the cusp first and progresses tow aid the root, as does dentin

formation. The root is formed as the enamel epithelium (epithe-

lial root sheath) grows into adjacent mesoderm. Odontoblasts adja-

cent to the sheath form dentin continuous with the crow n

• Permanent molars with no deciduous predecessors develop

as buds from the dental laminae

• The teeth do not all develop at the same time.

• The root of the tooth forms shortly before eruption.

• The neonatal jaw contains the completed crowns of the

20 deciduous teeth and the primordia of all the

32 permanent teeth except the second and third molars

86a. Stage 19 (Days

i" - is i \ lew from the

righl side 2< i mm CR

86b. Week 9 View

from the front id mm
CR

86a—86c. Development of the lips

1. angle of the mouth

2. cheek

3. eye

4. lip

5. nose

6. nostril with plug

86c. Week IS. L60 mm CR d

86d and 86e. Week 8 Sagittal section through the lips,

palate, and tongue. 36 mm CR

4

86e. lap

*f' »/>* -A

1. esophagus

2. lip

3. hard palate

4. hypophysis

5. nose

6. oral epithelium

7. skin

8. soft palate

9. tongue

S(„l SY„-
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Palate

fhree palatal processes develop and will

separate the nasal cavity and the mouth:

the primary palate (or median palatine

process) and the secondary palate (two

lateral palatine processes). The primary

and secondary palate form between

Weeks 5-12. The primary palate forms in

Week 6 from the fusion of the two medi-

al nasal prominences (see Nose). The

secondary palate forms when the dorsum

of the tongue, which is pressed against

the nasal septum (Week 7), withdraws.

The two lateral palatine processes, which

originally projected vertically downward
on either side of the tongue, meet in the

midline and fuse. They also fuse with the

primary palate and nasal septum and

together form an horizontal shelf. Fusion

occurs between Weeks 7-12.

Membrane bone in the primary palate

forms the premaxilla; while bone from the

maxillae and the palatine bones extend

into the lateral palatine processes to form

the hard palate. The soft palate and uvula

extend beyond the nasal septum and do

not become ossified.

• If the processes fail to fuse, the

nasal cavity and mouth remain in

continuity. This condition, known as

cleft palate, interferes with feeding

and speech.

• The neonatal hard palate is short and

broad, while the adult palate is

deeply arched.

87a and 87b. Stage 19 (Days -t —48). The palate, two views of the same embryo.

20 mmCR

87c. The mandible and tongue of the embryo

in 87a. The tongue is positioned in a groove

on the mandibular process.

88. Week 8. The

two lateral palatine

processes and

median palatine

process have fused

in the mid-line. The

uvula remains

unfused. 35 mm CR

1. chin

2. developing gum
3. developing lip

4. dorsum of the tongue

5. eye

6. forehead

7. lateral palatine process

8. mandible

9. maxilla

10. maxillary process

11. nasal septum

12. nostril

13. palatine raphe

14. primary palate

15. secondary palate

16. tip of the tongue

17. uvula
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89a. Week 9. The frenulum ani.

gums of the maxilla are

beginning (<> be distinguishable

The mandible has been

removed. i.S mm CR d

89b. Week 1 1 . The

uvula has fused in the

mid-line. 65 mm CR 8

1. eye

2. frenulum

3. gum
4. hard palate

5. lip

6. maxilla

7. nasopharynx

8. nostril

9. palatine raphe

10. philtrum of the lip

11. soft palate

12. uvula

89c. Week 13- The palate

101 mm CR ?

1. frenulum

2. gum

3. hard palate

4. lip

5. maxilla

6. nasopharynx

7. palatine raphe

8. philtrum of the lip

9(). The neonatal bum palate, viewed

from bcli W
1. mandible

2. maxilla

3. maxillary process

of Ihe palatine bone
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91a and 91b. The unlused and fused

palate in transverse paraffin wax sections

92. Week 17. The fused palate in a sagittal (longitudinal,) section.

150 mm CR

91a. Stage 21 (Day 52). 24 mm CR

/,

15

it t

1. arytenoid swelling

2. cartilaginous otic

capsule

3. Eustachian tube

4. fused lateral

palatine processes

5. hindbrain (medulla)

6. hyoid cartilage

7. lateral palatine

processes

8. maxilla

9. Meckel's cartilage

10. nasal cavity

11. nasal septum

12. oral cavity

13. semicircular canals

14. submandibular

gland

15. thyroid cartilage

16. tongue

17. tooth

91b. Week 8. 32 mm CR

91a itntl'jlh from

CCHMS

1. aorta 9. hard palate 17. pituitary

2. atrium of heart 10. intestines 18. soft palate

3. cerebellum 11. lip 19. sternum

4. diaphragm 12. liver 20. urinary bladder

5. ductus venosus 13. lung 21. ventricle of heart

6. esophagus 14. nasal cavity 22. vertebrae

7. feet 15. nose

16. phallus

92 from CCHMS

% *'



Tongue

Ton or f 87

The anterior two-thirds of the tongue (body) forms during Week
-i from the fusion of a median swelling (median tongue bud,

tuberculum impar) in the floor of the pharynx between the first

pair of branchial arches and the two distal tongue buds (lateral

lingual swellings) derived from each first arch. The two distal

buds overgrow and bun the median bud as they grow medial-

ly. The median sulcus marks the fusion of the two distal buds.

The posterior third of the tongue (root) forms from the fusion

of the ventromedial ends of the second arches to form the cop-

ula. A large hypobranchial eminence develops caudal to the

copula from third and fourth arch mesoderm. This eminence

overgrows the copula which disappears.

The boundary between the two areas is the sulcus termi-

nalis. with the thyroid rudiment (the foramen cecum) in the

midline. The papillae develop at Weeks 7—9 and the taste buds

during Weeks 11-13. Most of the muscles develop from occip-

ital myotomes.

• The neonatal tongue is within the oral cavity. The posterior

third will descend into the neck after birth ( 1-5 years) to

form part of the anterior pharyngeal wall.

Larynx

The proximal end of the laryngotracheal (respiratory) diverticu-

lum, the larynx, develops from the endodermal lining of the

laryngotracheal diverticulum and neural crest cells and sur-

rounding mesoderm (fourth and sixth branchial arches) In Weeks

5 and <) three swellings appear, one called the epiglottal swelling

(from the third and fourth branchial arches) and two arytenoid

swellings. Together the three swellings make the opening to the

trachea V or T shaped. Later, the corniculate and arytenoid car-

tilages form from the arytenoid swellings.

In Weeks 7—10 the laryngeal epithelium fuses and the entrance-

ends blindly. In Week 10 the larynx recanalizes and two lateral

recesses, the laryngeal ventricles, are formed, as well as the

vestibular and vocal folds; the laryngeal acinus slowly enlarges.

The laryngeal muscles and cartilages are fourth .\nd sixth

branchial arch derivatives.

• Before the posterior third of the tongue descends inti > the

neck (first to fifth years ol postnatal development) the

opening of the larynx is direct!) below the oral cavity.

• Owing to its high position in the- neck, the- neonatal epiglot-

tis can make direct contact with the soft palate-, which assists

in directing fluid and breathing freely during suckling.

1. arytenoid swellings 6. epi'j

2. brain 7. floor of pharynx (one tuberculum

3. buccopharyngeal membrane Impar and two mandibular swellings)

4. developing tongue 8. mandibular prominence

5. dorsum of tongue 9. red cactus needle

93a. Stages 16-18 (D.iys s
_
_ i n Sagittal section

through the left sale of the developing pharynx and

brain, l-i mm CR

93b. stage- lS(D.i\ in Viewed from the front of the

face 16 mm CR

93c. Stag* 19 i H
I Dorsum of the l

20 mm ( R



88 lli\i> \M> Neck Development

1. arytenoid

swellings

2. dorsum of tongue

3. epiglottis

9-k:. Week 9. -»K mm CR 6

94d. Week 1

1

CR o*

94b m Si I

1. arytenoid swellings

2. dorsum of tongue

3. epiglottis

4. mandible

5. vallate papillae

95. Week 13. The

tongue. 101 mm

arytenoid

swellings

epiglottis

fungiform

papillae

lip

mandible

6. sulcus

termmalis

7. vallate papillae



Larynx 89

4

7 8 A"
15 mm

-

ii <)h /n,in ,'; s

1. cerebellar fossa

2. confluence of sinuses

3. epiglottis

4. genioglossus muscle

5. hard palate

6. lips

7. mandible

8. mylohyoid muscle

9. nasal cavity

10. note the absence of a

developed frontal sinus

11. pharynx

12. soft palate

13. tentorium cerebelli

96. Sagittal sec ti< >n of a

neonatal head t< > illustrate the

position of the developed

tongue and Ian ax

97a. Week 8. Longitudinal section ol the developing

tongue 35 mm CR

97a from MrG Bottomly

97b. Week 8. Transverse section of the developing

tongue, in mm CR

fci

97b from v /

1. dental ledge 8. nasal cavity

2. genioglossus muscle 9. inferior longitudinal muscle

3. geniohyoid muscle 10. superior longitudinal muscle

4. hard palate 11. vertical muscle and transverse

5. lip muscle

6. mandible (9-11 intrinsic muscles of the

7. maxilla tongue)

98a .UK I 98b. Development ol the

epiglottis and arytenoid swellings,

\ ie« s i>i the dorsum ol the t< mgue

98a. Week IS Ml mm CR 2

98b. Week I S 92 mm ( R i

1. arytenoid swellings

2. dorsum of the tongue

3. epiglottis

4

5. mandible

6. ulcus termmalis
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Salivary glands

99a-99c. Lateral view of the left parotid gland

99a. Week 11. 65 mm CR

99b. Week 13. 95 mm CR

The first pair of salivary glands to develop are the parotid glands

(Weeks 6-7). The submandibular glands develop late in Week 6

and the sublingual glands at Week 8.

All three pairs of glands develop from solid epithelial out-

growths of the oral cavity which penetrate into the surrounding

mesoderm. The tips of the outgrowths form branches and termi-

nal acini. By Weeks 10-12 the solid outgrowths, branches, and

acini develop lumens. The main outgrowths form the main ducts

of the salivary glands and all the secretory tissue. Neural crest

cells give rise to the connective tissue.

The parotid gland outgrowth develops from the ectodermal

lining of the mouth, while the submandibular and sublingual

glands develop from endodermal outgrowths.

• Secretory activity begins at Week 16 in the submandibular

glands and at Week 18 in the parotid glands.

• In the 2 years following birth, all three pairs of salivary

glands develop the typical adult histological appearance.

• In the neonate the sublingual gland is continuous with the

deep portion of the submandibular gland.

• The parotid gland is round at birth and gradually grows

over the surface of the parotid duct in early childhood.

1. branches of the

facial nerve

2. buccal fat pad

3. ear

4. eye

5. fat

6. mouth

7. nose

8. orbicularis oculi

9. parotid gland

99d. Week 8.

Transverse

paraffin wax

section through

the nasal septum

and tongue.

32 mm CR 6

1. arytenoid swelling

2. developing tooth

3. inferior concha

4. Meckel's cartilage

5. nasal septum

6. palate

7. submandibular

gland

8. tongue

99c. Week 18 152 mm CR 6*



Ear: External 91

Ear: external

AURICLE

A scries of mx auricular hillocks appears

around the first branchial groove, three on

each of the first (mandibular) and second

(In oid> arches.

The tubercles on each arch fuse

together to form the auricle ( pinna ) of the

ear. only the most ventral on the first arch

is recognizable as the tragus. Mesoderm
of the hyoid arch proliferates to complete

the auricle. The auricles form initially in

the neck region, but move up on to the

head bv Week 10.

EXTERNAL ACOUSTIC
MEATUS

The external acoustic (auditors') meatus

develops at the dorsal end of the first

branchial groove as a funnel-shaped tube

I primary meatus). Ectoderm cells at the

inner end of the primary meatus prolifer-

ate to form .1 meatal plug. Later this

degenerates to form a cavity, the inner

part of the external acoustic meatus

The early tympanic membrane (or

eardrum) is the first branchial membrane.

Later, mesoderm enters and the tympanic

membrane is formed from ectoderm of

the first branchial groove, mesoderm from

the first and second branchial arches, and

tubotympanic recess encloderm.

• The shape of the fully formed auri-

cles varies greatly from individual

to individual.

• The tympanic membrane completes

its growth by birth.

• The lumen of the neonatal external

acoustic meatus is filled with a seba-

ceous secretion, the vernix caseosa.

and desquamated epithelial cells

• At birth the stylomastoid foramen

and the emerging fa< Ktl nerve lie

unprotected near the surface, as the

mastoid process does not develop

until 2 years of age.

10()a-100j. Development of the

auri< le and external acoustic meatus

1. arm bud

2. external acoustic meatus

3. eye

4. first arch (mandibular)

5. first branchial groove

6. mandible

7. second arch (hyoid)

8. tubercles (hillocks)

100a. Stages 16-17 (Days 37-^1).

12 mm CR

100b. Stages 17 (Day it I

12 mm CR

100c. Stage 18 (Day i o

16 mm ( l<

lOOd. Stage I

1
) (Days 17- isi

2d mm ( R



92 Head and Neck Development

1. auricle (pinna)

2. tragus

lOOe. Stage 22 (Day 54) 2" mm CR lOOf. Stage 22 (Day 54). 27 mm CR

lOOg. Week 8

35 mm CR

" 100i. Week 13.

} 95 mm CR 8

100). Week 15.

130 mmCR 2

100k. Week 24.

Origins of the ear The

c ontinuous line

en< loses the area

derived from the first

arch, the broken line

encloses the area

derived from the

second arch 228 mm
CR 8

lOOh. Week l
> 48 mm CR 8



Ear: Internal

Ear: internal

The otic placodes are ectodermal thickenings (with a possible

contribution of neuroectoderm) on the hindbrain region imme-

diately caudal to the acousticofacial mass which sink below the

surface and form otic vesicles (otocysts) (Week -t). The otocysts

give rise to the membranous labyrinth of the inner ear.

INNER EAR

A hollow diverticulum, which will form the endolymphatic duct

and sac. appears on the upper medial aspect of the otocyst. The

upper and lower parts of the otocyst enlarge to form two areas:

the utricular (vestibular) and saccular (cochlear) divisions; the

constriction between them forms the utriculosaccular duct. Three

circular pouches arise from the utricular part and their central

walls fuse and are resorbed. Their peripheral walls remain as the

semicircular ducts. The lateral canal lies horizontally, the superi-

or canal lies in the frontal plane, the posterior canal lies initially

in a frontal plane, and then swings through 90° to lie sagittally.

The superior and posterior canals share the cms commune into

the utricular part of the otocyst.

The saccular part of the otocysts divides into two regions: an

upper expanded part which will form the saccule, while the

lower coils two and a half times to form the cochlear duct and

then the membranous cochlea. The constriction separating the

saccule and cochlear duct is the ductus reuniens.

The epithelium in six regions modifies to neuroepithelium; a

crista in the ampulla of each semicircular duct, two maculae (one

each in the utricle and saccule), and the spiral organ (of Corti)

along the duct of the cochlea.

The geniculate ganglion of the facial nerve separates from the

acousticofacial complex; the remaining complex divides into two

regions, the vestibular and cochlear (spiral) ganglia. The vestibular

ganglion sends processes to the maculae and cristae. and the spi-

ral organ of Corti receives processes from the cochlear ganglion.

Mesoderm surrounding the otic vesicle forms the cartilaginous

otic capsule. Vacuoles appear in the capsule, coalesce, and form

the perilymphatic spaces. The enlarging membranous labyrinth

is now suspended in perilymph. The bony (osseous) labyrinth of

the middle ear is the remaining ossified otic capsule,

• By Weeks 20-22 the inner ear has reached adult size.

MIDDLE EAR

The middle ear forms between the developing internal (inner)

ear and the external acoustic meatus

The tubotympanic ret ess. which is an endodermal derivative

from the first pouch, grows between the otocysi and the exter-

nal acoustic (auditory) meatus i he distal end of the diverticu-

lum expands to form the tympanic cavity The proximal pari

forms the auditory or pharyngotympanii (Eustachian) tube. The

developing middle ear cavity surrounds the three ossicles

(malleus, incus, and stapes), their muscles, and the chorda tym-

pani nerve so that they project into the cavity like a peninsula

covered with recess epithelium. The malleus and incus have

formed from Meckel's cartilage (first arch) and the stapes from

Reichert's cartilage (second arch). The tensor tympani muscle

forms from the first arch mesoderm and the stapedius muscle

from the second. The muscles are supplied by their arch nerves,

the mandibular and facial nerve, respectively.

In the late fetus the tympanic cavity expands and gives rise

to the tympanic or mastoid antrum.

• Fetuses prefer rhythmic sound to excessively loud, soft, sim-

ple, or complex noises.

• At birth, amniotic fluid and fluid secreted by the respiratory

tract are often found in the cavity of the middle ear.

• In the neonate the course of the auditory tube is horizontal

and enters the pharynx at the junction of the hard and soft

palates. By 5 or 6 years of age the opening has shifted up

to lie posterior to the inferior concha.

• The majority of the mastoid air cells form after birth. The

mastoid process appears by 2 years of age and grows pri-

marily between the age of 3 years to puberty.

• In the infant and young child, the petrosquamous fissure of

the mastoid temporal bone opens directly into the mastoid

antrum of the middle ear and is a route for middle ear

infection to spread to the meninges

101. Stage 21

( I)a\ SJ) Transverse

paraffin wax section

( il i Ik- developing

semicircular canals

24 mm CR

1. cartilaginous otic

capsule

2. Eustachian tube

3. hindbrain

(medulla)

4. lateral palatine

processes

5. semicircular

canals

6. tongue

lot from i < mis



94 Head and Neck Development

102a. Week 8. 40 mm CR 102afrom B 7 102b. Week 13. 95 mm CR

©

102a-102d. Paraffin

wax sections ol the

developing ear.

1. cartilage

2. cochlea

3. cochlear duct

4. first arch derivatives

5. internal auditory

meatus

6. internal carotid

artery

7. petrous temporal

bone

8. trigeminal (V) nerve

ganglion

9. vestibule

10. vestibulocochlear

(VIII) nerve

102c. Week 15. 130 mm CR W2b itml 102c 102d. Week 21 Horizontal section

from CCHMS through the left ear.

102d fri.m

DrJ Wakelv

103. Neonatal incus and

stapes
1. incus

2. stapes

104. Weeks 13-14. The

head and neck dissected

to show elements of the

first and second

branchial arches.

1. hyoid bone

2. incus

3. malleus

4. mandible

5. Meckel's cartilage

6. stylohyoid ligament

7. tympanic ring

104 from RFHSM



Pharynx

P II A RVN.X 95

BRANCHIAL OR PHARYNGEAL ARCHES
AND GROOVES

Early in Week 4 a series of paired swellings appear <>n either .side

of the midline in the future head and neck region. They are pre-

sent both externally and internally. These branchial arches sup-

port the cranial foregut region or pharynx. The foregut extends

from the oral membrane to the entry of the bile duct At the end

of Week 4 six pairs of branchial arches are present, the last two

being rudimentary. The fifth arch may be absent. Usually only

three pairs are apparent externally. Each arch is separated from

the next by a branchial groove or cleft. The external appearance

is similar to the gills and gill slits in a fish. Of the six arches, the

first is also known as the mandibular arch and the second as the

hyoid arch. The first arch is divided into two prominences or

processes; one forms the mandible, and the second contributes

to the maxilla. The second arch contributes to the hyoid bone and

the adjacent area. Each arch is covered by ectoderm externally,

foregut endoderm internally, and has a core of mesoderm. Neur-

al crest cells, which make a major contribution to head mesoderm,

migrate into each arch and surround the arch mesodermal core.

The mesoderm and the neural crest will form muscles, skeletal

and connective tissues. Each arch also contains an artery, a carti-

laginous bar, and a nerve which has grown from the brain.

During Week 5 the hyoid arch overgrows the third and fourth

arches to form the cervical sinus. Gradually, the grooves and the

cervical sinus become less recognizable and the neck is smooth.

Branchial arch muscles form striated muscles in the head and

neck.

The branchial arch nerves are: first - trigeminal, second -

facial, third - glossopharyngeal, fourth - superior laryngeal

branch of vagus, and sixth - recurrent laryngeal branch of vagus.

For branchial arch artery derivatives, see Blood vessels; and for

branchial arch cartilage derivatives, see Skull and arch derivatives.

PHARYNGEAL POUCHES

The foregut endoderm lines the inner aspect of the branchial arch-

es as they bulge into the pharynx. Each arch is separated from the

next by a groove or cleft called a pharyngeal pouch. In the pouch,

the endoderm contacts the ectoderm of the branchial groove to

form the branchial or pharyngeal membrane. The first pouches

are clearly defined, while the fifth is rudimentary or absent

The first dorsal pouch forms the tubotympanic recess (tym-

panic cavity, mastoid antaim, and the auditory tube): the second

dorsal pouch contributes to the palatine tonsil. The ventral parts

of the first and second pouches are obliterated by tongue forma-

tion. The third dorsal pouch forms the inferior parathyroids, while

the ventral third pouch forms the thymus gland. The fourth dor-

sal pouch gives rise to the superior parathyroids and the fourth

ventral pouch to the ultimobranchial body.

105a. Stages

11-12 (Days

23-2
_

). The

pharyngeal

region.

4 mm CR

105a from

CCHMS

1. aortic arch 7. neural crest

2. branchial arch (two) 8. optic vesicle

3. branchial groove 9. pharyngeal pouch

4. dorsal aorta 10. prosencephalon (diencephalon)

5. mandibular prominence (process>) 11. stomodeum

6. maxillary prominence (process) 12. thyroid diverticulum

105b. Stage 17

(Da) n> The

pharyngeal region

12 mm CR

1. arm bud (left)

2. branchial

arches

3. forebrain

4. heart

5. hmdbram

105c. Stages 14-1S (Days _^2-^). Transverse section

of the pharyngeal region. 7 mm CR

<g4>

lOScfivm

LHSM

105d. Stages

15-16 (Days

53-37)

Sagittal

section of the

pharyngeal

region.

10 mill CH

< ( m/s

1. aortic arch (two) 5. hypoglossal nerve (XII) 9. neurohypophysis

2. branchial arch (one) 6. liver 10. optic cup

3. eye 7. myotome 11. otic area

4. heart 8. nasal area
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Neck

By approximately the end of Week 8. the embryo has developed a neck. This is the

result of partial extension of the head.

• An important feature of neck development is the associated 'descent' of the heart.

• Extension of the head is important in palate formation during Weeks 8-10.

• At birth, the neck and trunk musculature are not sufficiently developed to support

the large head which should be supported when lifting the infant.

106a-106c. Development of the neck.

1. amnion and chorion

2. arm

3. brain

4. heart

5. leg

6. liver

7. neck

8. umbilical cord



M i k 97

107a-107e. Neck development .is seen from behind

1

107a. Stages 20-21. 23 mm CR

07b. Week 13. 100 mm CR

107c. Week L4. 110 mm CR

107d. Week 18. 160 mm CR

10~e. Week 21- 210 mm CR

,from DrG Batcup 107b. Wid andUK from RCOG



98 Head and Neck Development

Thyroid

During Weeks 3—) a median hollow endodermal thyroid diver-

ticulum appears in the floor of the pharynx i >pp< site the first and

second pharyngeal pom lies, it forms a bilobed solid diverticu-

lum which is in < lose contact with the aortic sac and as the sac

migrates caudally during neck development, the thyroid migrates

to us position in the neck. During migration the gland passes ven-

u. il lo the hyoid bone and laryngeal cartilages, in stalk is drawn

out to form the thyroglossal duct, and its original site marked on

the tongue as the foramen cecum. The distal portion of the duct

forms the pyramidal lobe of the thyroid, while the remaining duct

disappears during Week 5.

By Week 7 the gland has reached its site in the neck. The ulti-

mobranchial body (fourth pharyngeal pouch) fuses with the thy-

roid and gives rise to parafollicular or 'C cells in the thyroid.

These cells are neural crest derivatives. They store and secrete

calcitonin to regulate calcium levels in body fluids. The original

solid endodermal mass is infiltrated by vascular mesoderm which

breaks the endoderm into plates. By Week 10 the plates have

formed cells grouped around a follicle lumen.

Colloid appears in the follicles during Week 1 1 and thyroxine

by Week 18.

PARATHYROIDS

The superior parathyroid glands develop from the fourth pha-

ryngeal pouch endoderm. The inferior parathyroid glands devel-

op from the third pharyngeal pouch endoderm. Their primordia

appear as buds whose cells form the chief cells, while vascular

mesoderm infiltrates the bud to form the capillary network.

The fourth pharyngeal pouch gives rise to the ultimobranchial

body, as well as. to the superior parathyroid glands which are

found on the posterior surface of the thyroid. The third pharyn-

geal pouch gives rise to the thymus gland, as well as, the inferi-

or parathyroid glands. As the thymus gland migrates the inferior

parathyroids are carried caudally to a final position on the pos-

terior thyroid surface inferior to the superior parathyroids.

During Week 12 parathyroid hormone is produced and is

believed to play a role in fetal calcium metabolism.

• Between birth and puberty the parathyroids double in size.

Occasionally, remnants of the midline thyroglossal duct per-

sist and may give rise to aberrant thyroid tissue, sinuses,

cysts and fistulae.

A lingual thyroid may develop if the thyroid has failed to

descend.

108a-108f. Thyroid development. View of the ventral (front) surface.

108a

1. mandibular prominence

2. thorax

3. thymus primordia

4. thyroid primordium

108b and c

1. common carotid artery

2. cricoid cartilage

3. inferior thyroid veins

4. isthmus of thyroid

5. lobe of thyroid gland

6. sternocleidomastoid muscle

108a. Stages 16-1K (Days 37^M;. The early

thyroid, view of the right side 14 mm CR

108b. Stage 19 (Days (7-48) 2" mm CR 108c. Week 9 SO mm CR ?



Thyroid 99

108d. Week 12. Viewed from the left and front. 85 mm CR 9

1. chin

2. cricoid cartilage

3. inferior thyroid veins

4. isthmus of thyroid

5. lobe of thyroid gland

6. omohyoid muscle

7. sternocleidomastoid muscle

8. thyroglossal duct

109. Week 12. Transverse section of thyroid gland, hs mm CR

109 from QUB
1. colloid

2. cuboidal epithelium

108e. Week 13 97 mm CR 6

(J) JL.
108f. Week 13.

101 ramCRS

l lo. Week l 3 I >< irsum ol the ti mgui ti
-

illustrate the foramen i et um 101 i < i< ,

1. arytenoid swelling

2. epiglottis

3

4. sulcus termmalis

5. vallate papillae
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Thymus

llla-lllh. Ventral view of the developing thymus.

Ilia. Stages 16-17 (Days 37-41). 12 mm CR

111b. Stages 16-18 (Days 37^4). 14 mm CR

111c. Week 9. 48 mm CR

11 Id. Week 9. 50 mm CR

The thymus develops when two bilateral

masses from the third pharyngeal pouch

fuse in the midline. This fused endoder-

mal mass with the adjacent mesoderm
and neural crest cells are infiltrated by

lymphoid stem cells by Week 10. Epithe-

lial cells derived from the endoderm ft >rm

the thymic Hassall's corpuscles and

cytoreticulum.

After Week 10 young lymphocytes from

the thymus circulate in the blood stream

and 'seed' the spleen, lymph nodes, and

Peyer's patches, where they multiply.

The thymus is prominent and occupies

a large part of the superior mediastinum.

• In the neonate the most common form

is a bilobar thymus, though it may be

trilobar or have no definite lobulation.

• The maximum size occurs at around 12

years in females and 14 years in males.

• After puberty, the thymus becomes

infiltrated with fat and in old age is pre-

sent as a small mass of fibrous tissue.

llle. Week

10. 57 mm
CR 6

11 If. Week

11. 62 mm
CR 6

9

4

1
1 mm

Km

9

1 \

1. atrium

2. diaphragm

3. liver

4. lung

5. pericardium

6. phrenic nerve

7. rib

8. sympathetic chain

9. thymus

10. ventricle



Thymus 101

lllg. Week 15 123 mm
CR 9

lllh. Week l View of the right side of the developing thymus

152 mm CR 8

1. anterior interventricular branch of left

coronary artery and great cardiac vein

2. lung

3. pericardium

4. rib

5. thymus

6. ventricle

llli. Stage 23

CDays 56-57)

Transverse section

through the

developing

manubrium sterni

and thymus gland.

28 mm CR

1. clavicle

2. thymus

3. two sternal bars

of manubrium

sterni

1 11). Week S

Transverse

section through

the thymus gland

K) mm CR

n

///, m V I
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Thorax

112a-112j. Changes in
1. arm

dissected specimens of the

ili- iras and abdomen.
2. diaphragm

3. head

4. heart

112a—112c. Lateral view. 5. intestine

6. leg

112a. Stage 17 (Day 41).

12 mm CR

7. liver

8. lung

9. mesonephroi

10. stomach

11. thymus

12. umbilical cord

General body plan

The early trunk and abdomen
(Week 6) are dominated by the

appearance of the heart and liver.

As the fetus develops, these two

organs decrease in size relative to

the rest of the body.

• At birth the right side of the

liver is larger than the left side

due to preferential growth.

112b. stages 17-18 (Days

41-44). 14 mm CR

12

112c. Stage 19 (Days

47^i8). 20 mm CR

112d-112j. Ventral view.

11 2d. Week 8. 34 mm CR

112e. Week 9. 48 mm CR d

112f. Week 9. 50 mm CR 9



General Body Plan 103

9/a^

m 8
4

3 '*

7

5 rrrr

Y
5
4 12

' s

1. arm

2. brain

3. diaphragm

4. heart

5. intestine

6. leg

7. liver

8. lung

9. nose

10. thymus

11. tongue

12. umbilical cord

13. vertebral column

112g. Week 1 1 65 mm CR 6 112h. Week 13 92 mm CR 9 112i. Week 13. I'H mm CR °

112j. Week IX 1S2 mm CR d

113- Week iz \ median s.initt.il section to

illustrate the position oi \it.il organs l^'» mm < i<

//
I I ,',7//\W



104 Thorax

Heart

The heart develops from splanchnopleuric

mesoderm, which forms a horseshoe-shaped

area in the anterior part oi the embryonic

disc. Two midline endothelial tubes form

(Days 18-19) from this region and fuse to

form a single heart tube at Day 22. The two

umbilical veins open into the caudal (venous)

end of the heart tube, while the two primitive

aortae open from the cephalic (arterial) end

The surrounding splanchnopleuric mesoderm

condenses to form the myoepicardial mantle.

Between the heart tube and mantle tube con-

nective tissue forms cardiac jelly, which

develops into subendocardial tissue. The

inner tube will form the endocardium, while

the outer tube will form the myocardium and

epicardium. As the head fold forms, the heart

tube comes to lie dorsal to the coelom and

ventral to the gut. A dorsal mesentery (meso-

cardium) suspends the heart. Later, a passage

(the transverse sinus) forms through this dor-

sal mesocardium.

The heart tube divides into bulges: these

in cephalic to caudal order are bulbus cordis,

primitive ventricle, and atrium. The truncus

arteriosus is soon recognizable cranial to the

bulbus cordis and is continuous with the aor-

tic sac. The sinus venosus appears inferior to

the atrium and has two horns, each formed

by the confluence of one common cardinal,

one umbilical, and one vitelline vein.

As the heart tube continues to grow, a

'U' shaped bulboventricular loop forms from

the primitive ventricle, and the bulbus cordis

bulges to the left and cranially. As the loop

forms, the atrium is carried cephalic to the

bulboventricular loop and comes to lie close-

ly apposed to it. The sinus venosus is carried

cranially to lie dorsal to the atrium. The prim-

itive atrium expands to the right and left. The

division between the bulbus cordis and ven-

tricle is lost and a single ventricular chamber

is formed.

The heart begins to contract by Day 22

and an ebb-and-flow circulation is established.

By the end of Week 4 the circulation is unidi-

rectional. The heart is divided internally

between Weeks 4 and 5.

1. arm bud 10. heart

2. atrium 11. leg bud

3. auricular appendage 12. liver

4. back 13. lung

5. bulbus cordis 14. mouth

6. common carotid artery 15. pulmonary trunk

7. eye 16. truncus arteriosus

8. forebrain 17. umbilical cord

9. hand plate (paddle) 18. ventricle

Il4a-ll4f.

External

features of the

developing

heart.

114a. Stage 17 (Day -tl ). The heart

in situ, viewed from the left.

12 mm CR

114b. Stages 16-17 (Days 37-41).

The ventricles are a single chamber.

viewed from the ventral surface.

1 2 mm CR

114c. Stage 19 (Days 47-48). Two
ventricles are present, viewed from

the left. The left arm has been

removed. 20 mm CR

114d. The same embryo as in 114c.

view of the right side.

Il4e. Week '). The hear) and lungs dissected

from the specimen, view of the ventral surface

48 mm CR

H4f. Week 10 The dissected heart.

viewed from the left. 57 mm CR
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115a-115c. A series of

developing hearts from the

ventral surface

1. aorta

2. atrium

3. auricle

4. great cardiac vein and

anterior interventricular

artery

5. pulmonary trunk

6. superior vena cava

7. ventricle

115a. Week 9. 48 mm CR 115b. Week 13. 92 mm CR 2 115c. Week 15 123 mm CR i

116a and 116b. Week 10.

The heart in situ \\ ith

pericardium and following

its removal 56 mm CR

1. auricle

2. diaphragm

3. liver

4. lung

5. pericardium

6. thymus

7. ventricle

ll6a. With pericardium. 11 6b. Pericardium removed

117a and 117b. Week 13.

The blood supply to the

heart's external surface.

92 mm CR 9

1. auricle

2. coronary sinus

3. great cardiac vein and

anterior interventricular

artery

4. inferior vena cava

5. middle cardiac vein

6. posterior vein of the left

ventricle

7. pulmonary vein

8. ventricle

117a. View ol the

\ entral surfai e

1 l^b. \ ie\\ i 'I the

dorsal surfai e
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ATRIUM

Partition of atrioventricular canal

I ndocardial cushions form in the atrioventricular canal on the

dorsal and ventral walls. During Week 5 the cushions grow

toward each other, fuse (atrioventricular cushion), and divide the

canal into right and left halves.

Partition of primitive atrium

The sinus venosus opens into the future right atrium. Right and left

venous valves form on either side of the sinus venous opening, and

i\\i i valves fuse cephalic to the sinus venosus as the septum spuri-

um. In Week 6 a midline crescent-shaped septum, septum primum,

forms on the dorsal atrial wall. This septum grows toward the ven-

tral wall, completely dividing the primitive atrium into two atria and

fusing with the atrioventricular cushion. As septum primum
approaches the cushion, the opening (foramen primum) becomes

progressively smaller. As the septum primum Rises with the left side

of the cushion, foramen primum disappears and the foramen secun-

dum forms in the septum primum near its dorsal margin.

At the end of Week 5, the septum secundum appears on the

ventrocranial wall and grows in a crescent shape toward the dor-

socaudal wall between the septum primum and the septum spuri-

um. This septum is an incomplete partition leaving an opening,

the foramen ovale. The septum primum degenerates at its dorsal

point of origin and the remainder ol the septum forms the valve

of the foramen ovale.

Sinus venosus

All venous blood enters the right atrium through the sinus veno-

sus, which has equally-sized right and left horns. During Week 4

the right horn enlarges and the left horn becomes a tributary,

which will form the coronary sinus. These changes are the result

of two left-to-right shunts of blood (see Blood vessels). As the

atrium grows it incorporates the right sinus venosus into its dor-

sal wall. The right anterior and common cardinal veins form the

superior vena cava, the right vitelline vein the terminal part of

the inferior vena cava, and the right umbilical vein regresses and

disappears. The greater part of the atrium is derived from the

smus venosus and is smooth-walled. The primitive atrium forms

the auricle and has musculi pectinati in its walls.

The septum spurium and upper part of the right venous

valve together form the crista terminalis. The lower part of the

right venous valve forms the valves of the inferior vena cava

and coronary sinus.

The single pulmonary vein opens into the left atrium. As the

atrium grows it incorporates the pulmonary vein and its four trib-

utaries (two to each lung) into its walls. This part of the atrium

is smooth-walled, while the part derived from the primitive atri-

um has musculi pectinati in its walls.

1

118a. Stages 12-13 (Days

25-28). Transverse section

through the early heart

5 mm CR

118a from the Boyd Collection

1. atrium

2. dorsal aorta

3. neural tube

4. notochord

5. tracheoesophageal tube

6. ventricle

OK

3

-':.:

1

J
''

;

118b. stages 15-16 (Days 33-39)

Transverse section through the

e.irlv ventrii le 10 mm CR

1. conus swellings

2. medial nasal prominence

3. ventricle
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119a and 119b. Stage L9

1 1 >.i\ s 17-48), The septum

primum, \ iewed through

the i ipened left atrium

20 mm CR 9

1. aorta

2. developing septum

primum

3. left atrium with fused

endocardial cushions

4. left ventricle

5. pulmonary trunk

1. coronary sinus

2. foramen ovale (enlarged)

3. left atrium

4. middle cardiac vein

5. right atrium

6. septum primum

7. septum secundum

8. ventricle

119c and 119d. Week 13. The

left atrium opened on the

dorsal (back) surface ti i

illustrate the septae The mwi

between the two septae has

been artificially enlarged

92 mm CR 9
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VENTRICLE

Partition of primitive ventricle

1 1 k primitive ventricle is divided into right

and leli halves by an interventricular septum

arising Iroin the floor near the apex of the

primitive ventri< le I Ins i resi enl shaped sep-

tum grows cranially toward the atrioventricu-

lar cushion. An interventricular foramen

between the edge of the interventricular sep-

tum and fused endocardial cushions disap-

pears during Week 7 when the right bulbar

ridge, left bulbar ridge and atrioventricular

cushion tissue fuse

Ventricular walls

A sponge-work of muscle bundles is

formed, some of which form trabeculae car-

neae. and others the papillary muscles and

chordae tendineae.

120a and 120b. Stage 19 (Days

r~-isu The ventricle, viewed

from the left. The wall has been

dissected 20 mm CR

1

.

aorta

2. auricle

3. interventricular foramen

4. left atrium

5. left ventricle

6. pulmonary trunk

7. trabeculae carneae

Partition of bulbus cordis and truncus

arteriosus

During Week 5 two ridges appear opposite to

one another in the bulbus cordis and truncus

arteriosus, which spiral interiorly toward the

heart. These ridges fuse (spiral septum) in the

midline and divide the bulbus cordis and trun-

cus arteriosus into two vessels, the aorta and

the pulmonary trunk. The bulbus cordis is

eventually incorporated into the ventricles, the

infundibulum into the right ventricle, and the

aortic vestibule into the left ventricle.

Cardiac valves

The semilunar valves of the aorta and pul-

monary trunk form from the three subendo-

cardial swellings. These swellings hollow out

and form cusps. The tricuspid and mitral

valves form similarly.

Conducting system

The sinoatrial node forms in the right wall of

the sinus venosus and is incorporated into the

light atrium. Cells from the left wall of the

smus venosus are incorporated into the inter-

atrial septum and. with cells from the atri-

oventricular canal region, are known as the

atrioventricular node and bundle of I lis

A
121. Week 9. Blood supply of

the dorsal surface of the heart.

48 mm CR 9

1. lung

2. middle cardiac vein and

posterior interventricular

branch of right coronary

artery

3. posterior vein of left

ventricle

4. ventricle
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FETAL CIRCULATION

Oxygenated blood from the placenta returns to the fetus via the umbil-

ical vein, which enters the fetus to become the left umbilical vein.

Some of the oxygenated blood passes through the hepatic sinu-

soids and some bypasses the liver via the ductus venosus and enters

the inferior vena cava, where it mixes with venous blood from the fetal

lower limbs, pelvis, and abdomen. This blood enters the right atrium

and is directed toward the foramen ovale by the valve of the inferior

vena cava. The lower border of the septum secundum (crista dividens)

deflects the flow into two unequal streams. The larger flow passes

through the foramen ovale; the lesser flow mixes with the venous

return through the superior vena cava and passes through to the right

ventricle, where it is passed to the pulmonary artery, ductus arterio-

sus, descending aorta, and returns to the placenta via the umbilical

arteries. Some is also distributed to the viscera. Little passes to the kings

because of the high pulmonary vascular resistance.

The main stream passing through the foramen ovale to the left atri-

um mixes with any blood returning from the lungs, enters the left ven-

tricle and then the ascending aorta which distributes to the head, neck,

and upper limbs.

122a and 122b. The ductus arteriosus viewed from

the left. Left lung removed

CHANGES AT BIRTH 122a. Week IS. 123 mm CR 9

At birth the foramen ovale, ductus arteriosus, ductus venosus, umbil-

ical arteries, and umbilical vein become no longer functional.

With the interruption to placental circulation, there is a drop in

blood pressure in the inferior vena cava and right atrium. As the lungs

are aerated and the pulmonary blood flow greatly increased, the pres-

sure in the left atrium is greater than that in the right atrium. This

increased pressure presses the septum primum against the septum

secundum and closes the foramen ovale.

The ductus arteriosis constricts at birth as do the umbilical arteries

The cord is usually not tied for a minute or two to allow blood in the

placenta to return to the neonate via the umbilical vein.

Later the ductus arteriosus, ductus venosus, and the umbilical ves-

sels are occluded by proliferation of endothelial and fibrous tissue.

The umbilical vein is discernible as the ligamentum teres, which

usually retains a reduced but patent lumen, even in the adult.

The umbilical arteries remain clistally as the medial umbilical lig-

aments; proximally. they remain patent and give off the superior

vesical arteries.

The ligamentum venosum is the remnant of the ductus venosus

in the heart, the septum primum forms the floor of the fossa

ovalis. while the lower margin of the- septum secundum tonus the

annulus ovalis

The ductus arteriosus tonus the ligamentum artenosum The duc-

tus is obliterated In tissue by the end of the third month after birth.

122b. Week IS t SJ mm CR 6

1. arch of aorta

2. auricular appendage of the heart

3. common carotid artery

4. descending aorta

5. ductus arteriosus

6. intercostal vessels

7. left subclavian artery

8. right lung

9. sympathetic trunk

10. thymus gland

11. trachea

12. ventricle of the heart
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Circulatory system

BLOOD AND BLOOD VESSELS

The first blood and blood vessels develop from angioblasts

(mesoderm) on the yolk sac, connecting stalk, and in the chori-

on during Stages 6-8 (Days 13—15). In Week 3 small groups of

angioblasts form blood islands in the yolk sac and body stalk. In

each island spaces appear and the central cells form nucleated

primitive red blood cells and the peripheral ones the vascular

endothelium of the blood vessels. Later, several islands join

together to form vessels. Mesoderm surrounding the vessels will

form the connective tissue and muscular elements of the vessels.

As blood islands are established in the liver (Week 5), spleen

(Week 10), and bone marrow (Weeks 9-12) the extra-embryon-

ic hemopoietic supply disappears (Week 6). After birth, only the

bone marrow normally continues as an hemopoietic organ.

Fetal blood does not coagulate until Weeks 10-12. Before the

end of Week 3 two endothelial heart tubes form similarly, fuse

to form a single heart tube, and by Day 20 have linked up with

the blood vessels of the embryo, allantois. and yolk sac. By the

end of Week 3 the cardiovascular system is established and the

heart is contracting from the sinus venosus. By the end of Week 4

the contractions have established a unidirectional flow.

Blood returns to the heart from the embryo via the anterior

and posterior common cardinal veins, from the placenta via the

umbilical veins, and from the yolk sac via the vitelline veins. All

three vessels on each side join at the septum transversum and

enter the heart.

Blood leaves the heart to the body via the aortic arches to the

paired dorsal aortae which form a single vessel posteriorly, to the

placenta via the umbilical arteries, and to the yolk sac via the

vitelline arteries

• While the neonatal kidney adjusts functionally during the

first week after birth the blood urea is slightly high.

• Fetal hemoglobin predominates at birth.

ARTERIES

Each branchial arch is supplied by an artery arising from the aor-

tic sac and passing to its respective right or left aorta. The arter-

ies are not all present at the same time: the firsl two degenerate

before the last appears, and the fifth is rudimentary B\ Stages

13—14 (Days 28-30) the dorsal aortae are extended cranially to

form the internal carotids, and from the sixth arch artery a branch

called the pulmonary artery supplies each king bud. The first and

second arch arteries develop into the maxillary and stapedial

arteries respectively.

Carotid arteries

The common carotids form from the third aortic arches. Where
the third and fourth arch arteries are connected to one another

by sections of aortae, these segments disappear to leave the orig-

inal third arch arteries to form the proximal internal carotids and

the aortae to form the distal portions. The internal carotids give

off anterior and middle cerebral branches and an ophthalmic-

branch to the optic vesicle. The external carotids may receive a

contribution from the roots of the first arch arteries.

Umbilical arteries

At birth, the umbilical arteries become non-functional, but remain

patent at the proximal end where each has a superior vesicular

branch to supply the bladder.

Vitelline arteries

The vitelline arteries disappear and a new vessel forms a single

superior mesenteric artery supplying the midgut. Later, the celi-

ac artery will form to supply the foregut and the inferior mesen-

teric to supply the hindgut.

Intersegmental arteries

There are approximately 30 pairs of intersegmental arteries aris-

ing from the dorsal aortae. They pass successively between the

somites. In the neck they join together to form the vertebral

artery. In the thorax and abdomen they are retained as the inter-

costal arteries and lumbar arteries respectively. The right seventh

intersegmental artery contributes to the right subclavian, while

the left seventh intersegmental artery forms the left subclavian of

the adult. The fifth lumbar arteries with the umbilical arteries form

the common iliac arteries.

Pulmonary trunk
\s the spiral ridges divide the truncus arteriosus (see Heart) two

vessels are formed; the pulmonary trunk and the ascending aorta.

As tins division extends into the aortic sac. the sixth arch artery

connects to the pulmonary trunk and the remaining vessels to

the aorta.

Aorta

The left half of the truncus arteriosus tonus the ascending aorta;

the fourth arch artery forms the arch of the aorta and the left dor-

sal aorta forms the descending aorta. The distal part of the sixth

arch artery forms the ductus arteriosus (see Changes at birth).
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123. Stages 15-16 (Days 33-37).

Transverse section of the aorta

with blood cells. l
) mm CR

123 from Ql H

1. aorta

2. mesoderm

3. nucleated red blood cells

4. vascular endothelium

124. Stages 16-17 (Days 37-41). Yolk sac of ,_ amn|Qn
the early embryo. 12 mm CR 2. forebrain

3. umbilical cord

4. yolk sac

125a. Week l
> The dorsal venous network. 53 mm CR

125a-125c. Blood

\ essels developing in

the limbs. Note the thin

layer of skin ovei the

vessels

125b. Week 9 Great saphenous vein ol the

leg 48 mm l R

'\ 1. ankle

\ 2. cephalic vein

IB 3. dorsal venous

network
125c. Week 12. The dorsal venous network ol 4 dorsumofhand
the fool ks mm CR 5. ,

..,.

6. finger (minimus)

7. great saphenous

vein

8. knee

9. mouth

10. nose

1 1

.

toes
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126a. Arteriogram of a 122 mm CR

fetus, anteroposterior view.

1. abdominal aorta

2. anterior tibial

3. axillary

4. basilar

5. brachial

6. common carotid

7. deep palmar arch

8. dorsalis pedis

9. external carotid

10. external iliac

11. femoral

12. heart

13. internal carotid

14. lung

15. middle cerebral

16. popliteal

17. posterior tibial

18. radial

19. right pulmonary

20. subclavian

21. superior mesenteric

22. ulnar

23. umbilical

24. vertebral

126a from MrJ Basbford and

MrR.H Watts,

ID Hi, yd and u / Hamilton

Collections
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126b. Arteriogram of a 1 mm
CR fetus, lateral view.

1. abdominal aorta

2. anterior tibial

3. common carotid

4. dorsalis pedis

5. external carotid

6. external iliac

7. femoral

8. internal carotid

9. popliteal

10. posterior tibial

11. radial

12. superior mesenteric

13. ulnar

14. umbilical

15. vertebral

in Boyd
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127. Cast of the arterial supply of

the letus

1. anterior tibial

2. axillary

3. clavicle bone

4. common carotid

5. external iliac

6. femoral

7. femur (broken) bone

8. humerus (broken) bone

9. internal thoracic

10. lung

11. mandible bone

12. orbit bones

13. popliteal

14. posterior tibial

15. radial

16. tibia bone

127 from RFHSM
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128. Resin cist of the arterial supply of the

kidneys and lower limbs, viewed from

behind.

1. anterior tibial artery

2. aorta

3. femoral artery

4. femur

5. kidney

6. liver

7. popliteal artery

8. suprarenal (adrenal) gland

9. tibia

10. umbilical arteries

128 from RFHSM

VEINS

Anterior cardinal veins

Blood drains from three plexi in the head

into the anterior (pre-)cardinal veins. The
superficial vessels of the plexi form dural

venous sinuses and the deep vessels form

the cerebral veins.

Common cardinal veins

The anterior and posterior cardinal veins

join to form the common cardinal veins

lying in the septum transversum and

opening into the sinus venosus. The right

common cardinal vein forms the superior

vena cava, while the left becomes a trib-

utary of the coronary sinus.

Posterior cardinal veins

The posterior cardinal veins drain the

Ixxly walls, spinal cord, and mesonephroi.

They are obliterated largely by the

mesonephroi pressing against them, and

are replaced by a new pair of subcardinal

veins. These lie medial to the mesonephroi

and connect with the subcardinal anasto-

mosis.

A new channel (subcardinal vitelline

anastomosis) forms to conned the stump

ol the right vitelline vein i<> the subcai

dinal vein, This channel, together with

tin- right subcardinal, sacrocardinal seg

ment, anil right vitelline, forms the mlcnm

vena < i\.i

Finally, the supracardinals appear,

become broken up in tin- region ol the

kidneys, unite by an anastomosis, and

form the azygos and hemiazygos vessels

iln moi oi the azygos vein forms From

the right posterioi i .udin.il vein.
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Umbilical and vitelline veins

On each side the umbilical and vitelline

veins pass through the septum transver-

sum and enter the sinus venosus. Where
the vessels cross the septum transver-

sum they become invested by the liver

cords and form hepatic sinuses. Caudal

to this region the right umbilical vein

atrophies in Week 6. Cranial to the liver

sinusoids the right and left umbilical

veins and the left vitelline vein atrophy.

Blood from the placenta flows via the

left umbilical vein into the septum trans-

versum where a shunt, the ductus veno-

sus, connects the flow to the right

vitelline vein, which has enlarged to

form the hepatocardiac channel

At birth the placental flow ceases and

the left umbilical vein becomes the liga-

mentum teres, while the ductus venosus

becomes the ligamentum venosum. The
hepatic sinusoids drain into the right

hepatocardiac channel which forms the

terminal part of the inferior vena cava.

Portal vein

Caudal to the liver, three sets of vessels

develop to connect the two vitelline veins.

The cranial and caudal anastomosing ves-

sels pass ventrally and the middle passes

dorsally to the duodenum. The portal vein

forms when the left vitelline vein disap-

pears between the cranial and middle

anastomoses and the right vitelline vein

disappears between the middle and cau-

dal anastomoses. The intrahepatic portion

of the portal vein forms from hepatic

sinusoids derived from the vitelline vein.

The vitello-intestinal duct and cau-

dal parts of the vitelline vein degener-

ate concomitantly.

1

.

caudate lobe

2. common iliac veins

3. developing inferior

vena cava

4. ductus venosus

5. inferior vena cava

6. kidney

7. left hepatic vein

8. left lobe of liver

9. leg bud (right)

10. liver cords (liver

dissected off)

11. lung bud

12. midgut herniation

13. portal sinus

14. portal vein

15. quadrate lobe

16. right hepatic vein

17. right lobe of liver

18. umbilical vein

129a. Stages 17-18 (Days 41—14). The

developing inferior vena cava, viewed from

the right. 14 mm CR

129b. A resin cast of the blood supply to the

developing liver.

129c. Week 10. The blood vessels dissected

out of the developing liver, viewed from the

dorsal (back) surface. 60 mm CR

129b from RCS
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130a-130g. Development of the lungs.

130a. Stages 17-18 (Days 41—14). Right lung, viewed in situ

1 i mm CR

Lungs

f
3

y
8

f
0.5 mm

V

5

I Sm

130b. The lung buds

shown in 130a dissected

from the embryo. The lungs

already show the adult

pattern of lobes.

1. left main bronchus

2. liver cords

3. pericardium

4. pleural membrane

5. right lung

6. right main bronchus

7. trachea

8. ventricles of the heart

9. inferior lobe left lung

10. superior lobe left lung

11. inferior lobe right lung

12. middle lobe right lung

13. superior lobe right lung

, .* 130c. Stages 18-19

(Days 44—48). Coronal

section of the lungs and

heart 17 mm CR

f

8

A respiratory (laryngotracheal) diverticulum

forms in the floor of the pharynx at Day 26.

Two endodermal bronchial buds grow from

the caudal end of this bulb-shaped diverticu-

lum, or lung bud (Day 28), and are surround-

ed by splanchnic mesoderm. These two

components will form the lung. The cephalic

end of the diverticulum will form the trachea.

During Week 5 the smaller left bronchial bud

divides into two secondary bronchi and the

right into three secondary' bronchi, which cor-

respond with the main bronchi and lobes of

the adult lung. Early in development the right

main bronchus is more vertical than the left.

Each bronchus then subdivides several times

(Weeks 7-24) to form a bronchial tree.

Breathing movements occur before birth,

which draw amniotic fluid into the lungs.

Fluid from the lungs and tracheal glands is

also present in the airways. Fetal breathing

movements are detectable using ultrasonog-

raphy. These movements are essential for nor-

mal lung development and allow the fetus to

practice and exercise the respiratory muscles.

At birth, the first breath must overcome

both the elastic resistance of the lungs them-

selves and the surface tension of the fluid in

the lungs. The alveoli near the bronchi dilate,

while those at the periphery expand by I >.n S

5—4 of postnatal development. The neonate

has one-eighth to one-sixth of the adult num-

ber of alveoli. Alveoli continue to form until

approximately 8 years oi age

• A natural detergent' or surfactant is

secreted in the lungs from Week 20 and

can reduce the sulfate tension of the

fluids which line the airways. 1 I valine

membrane disease, which is associated

with a deficiency <>r absence ol

surfactant, is a common cause of death in

infants born before Week 32 Thyroxine

and glucocorticoid treatments stimulate

surfactant production.

• The fluid-filled lungs ol a stillborn infant

will sink at autops) when placed in

water. Lungs of an ml. ml which has

drawn breath will float Tins tact ma) be

of medico-legal importance.

• After birth a foreign body is more likcb

to enter the right main bronchus than the

left, lux ause ol the mi no vertical

dire< in hi i ii the right l>ii 'in hus

1 A Uk from Ql Ii
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1. inferior lobe left lung

2. inferior lobe right lung

3. left main bronchus

4. middle lobe right lung

5. superior lobe left lung

6. superior lobe right lung

7. trachea

130<L Stage 19 (Days 47—48). Dissection of early lung,

viewed from the back (dorsal) surface. 20 mm CR

130e. The left lung in 130d at a higher magnification,

viewed from the back.

©

130f. Week 9 'Die right lung, viewed from the

diaphragmatic surface. Note the lobules. 48 mm CR ?

130g. Week 10. The left lung, viewed from the costal

surface. 56 mm CR

1. auricle of the heart

2. inferior lobe left lung

3. inferior lobe right lung

4. lobules

5. middle lobe right lung

6. superior lobe left lung

7. superior lobe right lung
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131a and 131b. Development of the lungs as

viewed from the back (dorsal) surfao

1. inferior lobe left lung

2. inferior lobe right lung

3. left main bronchus

4. middle lobe right lung

5. superior lobe left lung

6. superior lobe right lung

7. trachea
:

131a. Week 9. 48 mm CR 3 131b. Week in. 60 mm CR 9

132a. Week 13. Lungs,

viewed from the back

i dorsal) surface.

92 mm CR 9

1. diaphragmatic surface

2. inferior lobe left lung

3. inferior lobe right lung

4. left main bronchus

5. middle lobe right lung

6. superior lobe left lung

7. superior lobe right lung

8. trachea

132b. The

same lungs as

in 132a.

\ iewed from

the ventral and

diaphragmatic

surface

133a-133c. The

133a. Stage 11

i l)a\ 54). Coronal

section of the

bifurcation ol the

trachea. 25 mm CR

1. cartilage

2. cilia

3. left main bronchus

4. lung

5. mesenchyme cells

6. microvilli

7 nain bronchus

8. trachea

• '<:

133b. Week 12

Longitudinal

se< in hi i >t a

u.ii heal

cartilage ring,

\ iewed by

scanning

electron

inn n >S< I ipj

80 mm CR

133c. Week 12

I i.h heal

epithelium,

\ iewed bj

m anning

elei tn in

inn ii >m i

>| n

80 mm i R
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1. inferior lobe left lung

2. inferior lobe right lung

3. middle lobe right lung

4. superior lobe left lung

5. superior lobe right lung

134. Week 30. Cast of the bronchial tret-, viewed from the front (ventral) surface 134 from RCS

FOUR STAGES OF DEVELOPMENT

There are lour overlapping stages of lung development, span-

ning the embryonic to the childhood periods.

In the Pseudoglandular Period (Weeks s-l
-

) the lung resem-

bles a gland. Structures necessary for gaseous exchange have nol

yet formed, and hence survival is not possible.

In the Canalicular Period (Weeks 16-25) the lung tissue-

becomes highly vascularized; respiratory bronchioles, alveolar

ducts, and some primitive alveoli (terminal sacs) have formed.

Survival is possible with intensive care-

In the Terminal Sac Period (Week 2-4 to Birth) the four require-

ments for survival are increasingly present: numerous thin ter-

minal sacs form which can provide adequate gaseous exchange;

type II cells provide sufficient surfactant; sufficient pulmonary

vascularity and pulmonary lymphatics develop.

In the Alveolar Period Gate fetal to 8 years) the number of

bronchioles and primitive alveoli increases. Approximately

95% oi alveoli develop after birth and all mature alveoli form

after birth.
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b

c
N T^

*A 5

1. aorta

2. arm bud

3. dorsal aortae

4. esophagus

5. left atrium

6. lung

12

135a-135d.

Early

development "I

the lung

135a. Stages

15—16 (Days

33-37) Lung

buds 10 mm CR

135b. Stages

15-16 (Days

33-37).

Trans\ erse

section of the

lung bud

10 mm CR

135b from CCHMS

135c. stage 23

(Days ^(y-^'f

28 mm CR

/ ji, <m LHSM

135d. Week 8

Coronal section of

king 40 mm CR

/ ;=,d

7. lung bud

8. pleural cavity

9. posterior cardinal vein

10. js venosus

11. sympathetic trunk

12. vertebral body

136. Week 13 The lung

resembles a gland.

101 mm CR 9

1. blood vessels

2. bronchi

3. bronchioles

4. early airways

137. Week 20. The lung more closer) resembles the

neonate king

1 '

138. Si igi 22 'l)a\ 54)

( oronal section ol tra< hea

.mil lung- 25 mm < R

1. lung

2 iry bronchus

3. trachea
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Diaphragm 139a-139d. Contributions to the early diaphragm.

The diaphragm has several origins; the

central tendon from the septum trans-

versum and smaller contributions from

the thoracic body wall (costal) and the

dorsal mesentery of the esophagus

(median portion of the diaphragm) and

a dorsolateral part from the pleuroperi-

toneal membranes.

The muscles of the diaphragm form

(Week 5) primarily from the fourth cervi-

cal myotome which invades the septum

transversum. The phrenic nerve (C3,4,5)

is carried with the septum transversum as

it migrates caudally. The crura form from

myoblasts growing into the dorsal mesen-

tery of the esophagus.

The liver and the enlarging pleural cavi-

ties cause the diaphragm to be dome-shaped.

1. atrium

2. cactus needle

3. heart

4. intestine

5. leg bud

6. liver

7. liver removed

8. mesonephroi

9. pleuroperitoneal membrane

10. right lung bud

11. septum transversum

12. stomach

139a. Stages 17-18

(Days 41-i4).

14 mm CR

139c. Stage 19 'Days 4 —18) The liver, viewed from the left side

20 mm CR

139d. Same embryo as in 139c. The liver has been removed No

muscle is present yet
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139e—139g. Diaphragm, viewed from below.

139e. Week 8. 34 mm CR 139f. Week 8. 40 mm CR

s

3
?

1. bladder
1 Ml

2. diaphragm

3. esophagus

4. gonad

5. heart 1
4

6. intestine 2 mm
7. lung

8. stomach
139g. Week v. 50 mm CR

139b and 139i. Diaphragm, viewed In mi above.

139h. Week 13. 92 mm CR 6

139i. Week L3. 101 mm CR d

139j- Week is Phrenk nerve and the

diaphragm, viewed from the left Left lung

removed l^- mm CR

1. aorta 7. pericardium

2. diaphragm 8. phrenic nerve

3. esophagus 9. spinal cord

4. heart 10. thymus

5. inferior vena cava 11. vertebral body

6. leg
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Abdomen

Body wall

Initially, the anterior abdominal wall is a thin

layer of epithelium and mesoderm over the devel-

oping organs.

Muscles are formed from myotomes, which are

originally on the back (dorsal) and migrate as two

sheets around the body on to the ventral surface.

In Week 12 the two sheets fuse in the midline,

initially in the upper thoracic and suprapubic

regions and then in the abdominal region. Their join

is marked as the linea alba.

I40a-l40d. Body wall, view of the abdomen from the cephalic aspect

8

7

1. arm

2. genital tubercle

3. head

4. leg bud (leg)

5. linea alba

6. ribs

7. tail

8. umbilical cord

140a. Stages 16-17 (Days 37-41). 12 mm CR 140b. Stage 22 (Day 54). 27 mm CR

I

140c. Week 9. 46 mm CR I40d. Week 10. 57 mm CR
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Esophagus

The esophagus and trachea are separated as the laryngotracheal

(respiratory) diverticulum is pinched off caudally.

The esophagus is a short endodermal tube (Week 4) (see Yolk

sac ) surrounded by mesoderm which will condense to form the

muscle and submucosal layers. By Week 7 the esophagus has

elongated owing to the descent of the hean and lungs. The endo-

derm of the tube proliferates and almost obliterates the lumen;

later (Week 8) it recanalizes. The lining of the esophagus is cili-

ated at Week 1 1 and loses most of its cilia by Week 28.

I4la-141d. Development of the esophagus, viewed from the left

The mainly striated muscle of the upper esophagus forms

from the caudal branchial arches and is supplied by the

vagus nerve. The mainly non-striated muscles of the lower

esophagus develop from the splanchnic mesoderm.

The esophagus of the neonate may have patches of ciliated

columnar cells which disappear rapidly after birth.

The upper end of the esophagus of the neonate is at the

level of C4—C6 and the lower end is at the level of T9.

These levels are approximately two vertebrae higher than in

the adult.

142. Week 1

2

The

epithelium

ining the

i-si iphagus,

\ iewed l>\

sc arming

ele< iron

mi< ros< < ipy

80 mm CR

1. cilia
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Stomach

At Week 4 the fore-gut caudal to the esophagus forms a spindle-

shaped dilatation which descends into the abdomen by Weeks
6-7. During this descent the stomach broadens and the greater

curvature forms on the more rapidly growing dorsal border. The

stomach rotates through 90° (Week 6) along its longitudinal axis,

so that the original left side of the stomach becomes the ventral

surface and the right side the dorsal surface.

The stomach is suspended dorsally by a mesentery, the dorsal

mesogastrium. Ventrally, the septum transversum thins to form the

ventral mesogastrium.

After rotation of the stomach the dorsal mesogastrium elon-

gates and hangs from the greater curvature as the greater omen-

tum. The lesser sac is the space between the large double-layered

greater omentum, and the entrance to the lesser sac is the epi-

ploic foramen. The spleen develops in the double-layered sheet

of the dorsal mesogastrium.

At Week 7 mucosal pits are present and by Week 8 gastric glands

begin to bud off from the pits. Rennin is present in Week 18.

• Using ultrasonography, a stomach bubble is present in the

majority of fetuses.

• The stomach of the neonate has a capacity of 30-35 ml,

which increases to 100 ml by the end of the first month.

• The musculature of the fetal stomach contracts during devel-

opment (Week 1 1 ), but does not have true peristaltic activity.

Spleen

The spleen develops from mesoderm in the dorsal mesentery

of the stomach. A number of mesodermal masses fuse by Weeks
6-7 to form the spleen, and in Weeks 11-12 lymphoblasts pro-

duce lymphocytes. The lobulated spleen is an important site for

hemopoiesis By Weeks 13-20 megakaryocytes, myeloblasts,

and erythroblasts are present in the spleen and hemopoiesis

reaches a peak.

By Week 28 the major site of erythropoeisis is in the bone mar-

row and it ceases in the spleen by birth.

• In the neonate the long axis of the spleen is usually vertical

or oblique.

• Accessory spleens are a common anomaly and usually occur

in the greater omentum.

• A functioning thymus in the fetus and the development of

the white pulp of the spleen are directly related.

• The spleen produces lymphocytes throughout life.

• The lobules normally disappear before birth leaving a

notched superior border to the spleen.

8

^L 3

1)
5'

9

^^ -
1 mm

I43a-l43c. Stages

17-18 (Days 41^4).

Early development

of the stomach.

14 mm CR

143a. View from

the left.

143b. View from the

ventral surface.

143c. View from

the left.
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143d. Week 8. 40 mm CR l43f. Week 11. 65 mm CR

I43e. Week 8. 48 mm CR l43g. Week 13 92 mm CR

l<i3h. Week 15. 123 mm CR

I43i. Week 18. 152 mm CR

I43d-l43i. Developmi nl

< il the stomach and spleen

viewed from the from

1. cardia

2. esophagus

3. fundus

4. greater curvature

5. greater omentum

6. intestine

7. lesser curvature

8. pyloric antrum

9. spleen

10. stomach

144a. Stajie 19 I Days 47-48). 20 mm CR 144b. Week 10. 57 mm CR

I44a-l44d. Development of

the stomai h in situ viewed

from tin.- ventral surfa< e.

1. bladder

2. diaphragm

3. gonad

4. intestine

5. kidney

6. liver

7. pin head (dressmaking)

8. spleen

9. stomach

10. suprarenal (adrenal)

gland

144c. Week 1 1 (>S mm CR I44d. Week 15 123 nun CR
l *S. Week 13 The greatei

omentum. \ iewed In >tn the

front 92 mm CR 9

1. epiploic foramen

(entrance to lesser sac)

2. greater omentum

3. intestine

4. stomach
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146. Stage 23 (Days 56-57). Transverse

section of the developing stomach.

29 mm CR

1. liver

2. spleen

3. stomach

147a. Stages 17-18 (Days 41-44). 14 mm CR

I47a-l47c. Splenic

development, viewed

from the left side.

1. body wall 6. midgut herniation

2. greater omentum 7. spleen

3. intestine 8. stomach

4. kidney 9. suprarenal

5. mesonephroi (adrenal) gland

147b. Stage 19 (Days 41-48). The spleen has been reflected medially

20 mm CR

147c. Week 13. 92 mm CR 9
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148. Stages 17-18

(Days 41-44) Early

pancreas viewed

from the left side.

The left leg bud and

liver have been

removed \-i mm CR

1. abdomen

2. body wall

3. genital tubercle

4. gonadal ridge

5. mesonephrlc

kidney

6. midgut herniation

7. pancreas

primordium (dorsal)

8. stomach

Pancreas

The pancreas forms during Weeks 5-8 from two endodermal
buds of the foregut caudal to the stomach; a large dorsal hud
appears first, followed by a smaller, caudal ventral bud. The ven-

tral bud arises on the ventral duodenum near the site of the com-

mon bile duct. When the gut rotates (Week 5) the ventral bud is

carried medially (clockwise) to fuse with the dorsal bud in the

dorsal mesogastrium. Their ducts also anastomose.

The dorsal bud forms part of the head. neck, body, and tail

of the pancreas, and the ventral bud pan of the head and unci-

nate process. Tire duct of the ventral bud and a distal part of the

dorsal bud duct form the main pancreatic duct. The proximal part

of the dorsal duct may persist as a smaller accessory duct

The parenchyma, acini, and the islets of Langerhans are endo-

dermal in origin, while the septae and the connective tissue i i a

enng are mesodermal. Their development (Week 12) is similar to

salivary gland formation.

• Insulin is formed from Week 10.

• There are relatively more islets of Langerhans in the

neonate than in the adult.

149a and 149b. Stage 19 (Days 47^48). The dorsal and ventral pancreatic buds are in contact, \ iewed

from the right side. 149b is a higher magnification of the embryo in 149a. 20 mm CR

1

.

abdomen

2. body wall

3. cactus needle

4. dorsal pancreas

5. gonadal ridge

6. mesonephric kidney

7. midgut

8. stomach

9. ventral pancreas

150a and 150b. Week 9 The pancreas. 150b is a higher magnification of the pancreas in 150a 15 mm CR

1. caudal

2. cephalic

3. dorsal pancreas

4. intestine

5. kidney

6. liver

7. suprarenal (adrenal)

gland

8. ventral pancreas
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151. Week 9. The fused pancreatic buds have

formed the single pancreas. 48 mm CR 6

152a and 152b. Transverse sections of the pancreas.

152a. Stage 22 (Day 54). 25 mm CR 152b. Week 8. 40 mm CR

1. dorsal pancreas 3. liver 5. ventral pancreas

2. intestine 4. pancreas (fused)

152 from St T
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Liver 131

In Week 4 the liver forms as an endodermal outgrowth (hepatic

diverticulum) from the foregut. It penetrates the splanchnic meso-

derm of the septum transversum. The hepatic diverticulum then

divides (Week 5) into right and left branches, and columns of

endodermal cells (liver cords or parenchyma) grow out into the

surrounding mesoderm. Sinusoids are formed as the invading

liver cells anastomose around endothelium-lined spaces present

in the septum transversum. The mesoderm forms the connective

and hemopoietic tissue, the Kupffer cells, and the fibrous cap-

sule of the liver. The bile duct system forms when the terminal

branches of the right and left hepatic buds canalize.

Initially, the right and left lobes are of equal size, but the right

lobe becomes much larger after Week 6 due to relative growth

changes. The caudate and quadrate lobes form from the right

lobe (Week 6). The liver occupies most of the abdominal cavity

at Weeks 6-10.

As the liver enlarges, the yolk sac regresses and hemopoiesis

occurs in the liver at Week 6, reaches a peak at Weeks 12-24, but

ceases at birth.

Lymphocyte formation occurs in the liver at Week 10, but

ceases by birth. Coagulation factors are produced in the liver after

Weeks 10-12.

Bile is produced in Week 12.

153. Stage 17

(Day 41). Early liver

development,

viewed from the left

side 12 mm CR

1. arm bud and hand

plate (paddle)

2. branchial arch

3. eye

4. forebram

5. heart

6. hindbrain

7. leg bud

8. liver

9. umbilical cord

• Large reserves of carbohydrates are laid down in the liver

and skeletal muscle before birth to provide a source of

energy for the infant until suckling is well established

(around the third day after birth).

Gallbladder

In Week 4 the gallbladder is a solid endodermal outgrowth in

continuity with the liver diverticulum. The outgrowth enlarges

rapidly and during Weeks 7-8 it canalizes, and forms a sac. The

stalk becomes the cystic duct connected to the duodenum via the

common bile duct.

Initially, the gallbladder is in the midline, but it becomes more

peripheral

Bile pigment is sec reted from Week 13 and colours the coloni<

contents (meconium) green.

• The neonatal gallbladder is more embedded in the liver

substance than it is in the adult, and the fundus often does

not extend beyond the margin of the liver

154. Stages L7-18 (Days tl-44). The

viewed from the right and front. The

been removed. 14 mm CR

iver,
1. abdominal cavity

km has 2. arm bud (right)

3. back

4. heart bulge

5. liver
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155a-155d. The early liver.

1. arm bud and hand plate with finger rays

2. back

3. eye

4. heart

5. hepato-cardiac veins (vitelline veins)

6. leg bud and foot paddle

7. liver bulge

8. mandibular prominence

9. maxillary prominence

10. midgut herniation

11. septum transversum

12. umbilical cord

155a. Stage 19 (Days 47^i8). The liver, 155b. Higher magnification of the li\er in

viewed from the right and front. 20 mm CR 155a. The anterior abdominal wall has been

dissected off. view from the front

155c. stages IS— 16

(Days 33-37). A
transverse section of

the liver. 9 mm CR

* f

yf\
12

155cfrom QUB 155d. The liver in 155a dissected from the right

side. Note the hepato-cardiac veins.

156a. stages 17-18

(Days il-44). The

liver, viewed from

the left side. Note

the liver trabeculae.

14 mm CR

156b. Week 8. The

liver, viewed by

transmitted light in a

fetus cleared in

cedarwood oil.

40 mm CR
h

1. arm bud (left)

2. back

3. body wall 1. arm

4. leg bud 2. eye

5. liver cords 3. leg

6. stomach 4. liver

7. umbilical cord 5. umbilical cord
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157a—157c. Transverse paraffin wax sections of the developing liver. 157a-157c from I Hsu

157a. Stages 1-

7 mm CR

1. body wall

2. diaphragm

3. esophagus

-IS (Days 32-33).

4. liver

5. lungs

6. rib

157b. Stage 23 (Days 56-57).

28 mm CR

157c. Higher magnification of the liver

posterior to the section in 157b.

7. tributary of hepatic vein

8. spinal cord

9. stomach

10. umbilical vein

11. vertebral body

158a-158d. Full term fetus

Two transverse sections

through the upper abdomen.

158a and 158b. Specimens

viewed from above (the

superior surface).

1. anterior abdominal wall

2. kidney

3. large intestine

4. liver

5. small intestine

6. spleen

7. stomach

8. vertebral body

158c and 158d. The same

Specimens, viewed from

beli >\\ i the Lnferi< »

surfa* e

159a-159c. Liver

development. The dissected

ivers are viewed from the

ventral surface.

159a. Week 9. 48 mm CR

159b. Week 11. 65 mm CR 6

159c. Week 13. 92 mm CR i

1. falciform ligament

2. left lobe

3. righl lobe

4. umbilical vein

l%Ha-l'iH<l from KllhU
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160a. Week 10. The anterior (ventral)

surface of the liver has been removed.

57 mm CR 6

160b. Week 13. 101 mm CR 9

"^"

160a and l60b. The course of the umbilical

vein in the falciform ligament and in the liver.

1. diaphragm

2. intestine

3. kidney

4. liver

5. lung

6. pericardium

7. stomach

8. suprarenal (adrenal) gland

9. umbilical cord

l6la—l6ld. Posterior (dorsal) surface of the liver.

l6la. Week 10. 57 mm <.R 3

161b. Week 11. 65 mm CR 6

161c. Week 13- 92 mm CR 9.

l6ld. Week 13. Hll mm CR 9

10

1. bare area

2. caudate lobe

3. colic impression

4. esophageal groove

5. gallbladder

6. gastric impression

7. left lobe of liver

8. Iigamentum teres and falciform ligament

9. porta hepatis

10. quadrate lobe

11. renal impression

12. right lobe of liver

162a. Stage 23 (Days 56-57). Transverse

section of the liver. 29 mm CR

162b. Stage 23 (Days 56-57).

Transverse section of the gallbladder.

30 mm CR

1. anterior abdominal wall 3. liver

2. gallbladder 4. stomach
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Midgut rotation

In Week i the earlj intestine is a straight tube (see Yolk sa<

then in Weeks 5 and 6 it grows to form a single loop supplied

centrally by the superior mesenteric artery. Two landmarks are

present on the loop: the yolk stalk and the cecal diverticulum,

which marks the join between the small and large intestine I he

yolk stalk is at the apex of the loop dividing it into two parts: a

cranial or proximal limb and a caudal or distal limb. The curb

abdomen (Week 6) is occupied primarily by the liver and kid-

neys; the rapidly growing intestine- occupies an extra-embryonic

position in the umbilical cord (physiological umbilical hernia-

tion)- The proximal limb of the intestine grows \ er\ rapidly and

forms several coils while the distal limb gri >w s ver) slowly Vs

the opening into the umbilical cord is narrow, rotation occurs in

the apex region. The yolk stalk connection to the intestine shrinks

and breaks, the distal intestinal coil rotates 9()
: anticlockwise so

the cecal diverticulum (and distal limb) is carried toward the left-

hand side of the body. The cecum and appendix are differenti

ating from the cecal diverticulum as the intestine returns

(reduction) to the larger abdominal cavity (Week 1m. The prox-

imal limb of the intestine returns first (Week 8) and passes behind

the superior mesenteric artery. The majority returns at Week ( )

The returning large intestine rotates another 180° clockwise so

the appendix and cecum lie near the right lobe of the liver. Later.

as they descend into the right iliac fossa, the proximal part of the

colon forms the ascending colon and hepatic flexure.

\s the intestines reach their adult positions, their mesenteries

are pressed against the posterior abdominal wall where all the

mesenteries are retained except that of the midgut duodenum
and the ascending colon. The duodenum (except for the fust

25 mm in the adult) and the ascending colon arc retroperitoneal

The proximal limb will form the 5.5-6.0 m of adult small intes-

tine (duodenum, jejunum, and upper par! of ileum) The distal

limb, which will form the large intestine, is less m diameter than

thai of the small intestine until Week 18

During Weeks (>-" the epithelial lining oi the duodenum pro-

literates and almost tills the lumen, but it is quick!} re-established

i Week 8).

Villi appear in Week 7, and the- intestinal mucosa absorbs fluid

from the amniotic fluid. The glands of l.ieberkuhn appear at the

base of the villi toward the end iA Week I 2 and Hi miner s glands

(duodenal) shortly afterward Lymph nodes and Peyer's patches

are present from Weeks 18-20 II. isti< tissue is primarily in the

blood vessel walls ["he musculature is poorl) developed .\nd

peristalsis is weak a\k\ discontinuous

• Meckel's diverticulum is the persistence of the \olk sulk

connec lion as an ileal ch\cilic ulum

• The neonatal intestine is sterile al birth, but a bacterial flora

is qui< kl\ a< quired.

• The intestinal musculature is poorl) developed al birth

the intestinal wall thin In the' first tew months elastic tissue

iin leases grealK in the walls
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163. Stage 17

(Da> in The

midgut is beginning

to herniate into the

umbilical cord

\ iewed by

transmitted light

from the right side

12 mm CR

1. arm bud

2. back

3. eye (right)

4. heart

5. leg bud

6. liver

7. midgut herniation

8. tail

9. umbilical cord

164. Stages 16-17

(Days37^il). The

midgut herniating into

the umbilical cord.

12 mm CR

1. abdomen

2. arm bud (right)

3. genital tubercle

4. leg bud

5. midgut herniation

6. tail

7. umbilical cord

165. stages 17-18 i Days -il-44) Midgut

herniation. 14 mm CR

1. amnion

2. leg bud

3. midgut herniation

4. tail

166a. stages l

_
-is (Days 41—m Midgut herniation, viewed from

the left side The left leg bud and liver have been removed.

14 mm CR

166b. Same embryo as in l66a viewed from the right side Note the

di irsal mesentery in the loop of the midgut.

1. back

2. cactus needle

3. genital tubercle

4. leg bud

5. mesentery

6. mesonephric kidney

(left)

7. midgut

8. midgut herniation

(umbilical cord

removed)

9. stomach

10. tail
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167. Stage 18 (Day 44).

Sagittal section illustrating

midgut herniation.

Id mm CR

1. brain

2. genital tubercle

3. heart

4. liver

5. lung

6. mandible

7. midgut herniation

8. nose

167from < < HMS

I68a-l68c. Midgut herniation,

viewed from the right.

1. abdomen

2. arm

3. elbow

4. finger

5. foot

6. knee

7. leg (right)

8. midgut herniation

9. rib

10. toe

11. umbilical cord

168b. Stages 22 23 (Days 54-57) 27mmCR

HiKc. Week 8 U mm I R
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169. Stages

22-23 (Days

54-57) Paraffin

wax transverse

section of the

herniated

midgui

28 nun CR

1. aorta

2. erector spinae

muscles

3. gonad

4. herniated midgut

5. kidney

6. liver

7. spinal cord

8. stomach

9. umbilical cord

10. vertebral body

169 from LHSM

1. appendix

2. arm

3. esophagus

4. head

5. intestines

6. knee

7. leg

8. Imea alba

9. stomach

10. umbilical

cord

170a and 170b. The mideul herniation.

170a. Stages 22-23 1 1 >aj s 54-5 I. The midgut

herniation viewed from the front 28 mm CR

170b. Week 8. Midgut herniation dissected from the umbilical cord.

t
1

1 mm CR

1. abdomen

2. arm

3. ear

4. eye

5. leg

6. umbilical cord

£ 171. Week 11 Midgut herniation ha

B returned to the enlarged abdominal

W cavity. 70 mm CR 9



Miiioit Rotation

®

10

1^3a. Week 8 34 mm CR 173b. Week 9 rhere is no difference in external

appearance at this stage between small and large

intestines. 50 mm CR 9

I73a-173f. Return ol the

midgul to the abdominal

i a\ ii\ .mil the position of

the intestine Viewed In >m

the front, The liver has

been rerw ived

1. anterior abdominal wall

2. appendix

3. bladder

4. diaphragm

5. esophagus

6. gonad

7. greater omentum

8. herniated midgut

9. kidney

10. leg

1 1

.

stomach

12. suprarenal (adrenal)

gland

13. transverse colon

14. umbilical cord

173c. Week 1 1 65 mm CR 6"

173d. Week L3 97 mm ( R '
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173c. Week 15 123 mm CR 2

173f. Week 18. 152 mm CR 6"

1. anterior abdominal wall

2. diaphragm

3. esophagus

4. greater omentum

5. kidney

6. leg

7. site of hepatic flexure

8. stomach

9. suprarenal (adrenal)

gland

11
_ 10. transverse colon
5mrr

6 ——• 11. umbilical cord

174a. Week ') Intestinal v\

50 mm CR

1. villi

1. ilium

2. Meckel's diverticulum

174b. Week Hi. Villi

till the intestine.

()() mm CR I

175. Pull term fetus

Me< kel s diverticulum

(yolk sac stalk i.

17$ from A77/SU
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Hindgut

The midline hindgut is continuous with

the caudal midgut and ends in the primi-

tive cloaca (see Yolk sac). The allantois

lies anterior to the anterior cloaca In

Weeks 6-7 the urorectal septum divides

the cloaca and cloaca] membrane into two

parts, one comprising the rectum, anal

canal, and anal membrane, and the other

the urogenital sinus and urogenital mem-
brane. The perineal body forms where the

septum fuses with the cloacal membrane.

Mesoderm proliferates around the anal

membrane and causes the proctodeum

(or anal pit) to form. In Week 8 the mem-
brane ruptures and the anal canal com-

municates with the amniotic cavity.

The hindgut moves to the left as the

midgut coils return to the abdominal cav-

ity. It gives rise to the distal part of the

transverse colon, the descending and sig-

moid colon, the rectum, the upper part

of the anal canal, and part of the uro-

genital system.

The inferior mesenteric artery supplies

the hindgut.

The mesentery of the descending

colon fuses with peritoneum on the left

dorsal abdominal wr

all, and so disappears.

The sigmoid colon's mesentery is retained.

The colon has poorly developed tenia

coli and the external surface is smooth

because it lacks haustra (sacculations) and

appendices epiploicae. The colon con-

tains the ingested amniotic fluid and

sloughed skin epithelial cells, oral cavity

cells, upper respiratory and intestinal tract

cells, lanugo hairs, remix caseosa, secre-

tions of the liver, pancreas, and gastroin-

testinal glands, urea, steroids, biliverdin.

mucoproteins. and mucopolysaccharides

Lipid is absorbed and the remaining con-

tents collect in the colon as meconium
after Weeks 16-20. At birth the rectum is

usually distended with meconium.

• Haustra are formed during the firsi

6 months.

• Full-term infants defecate within 1 1 h

of birth.

10

11

176a. Week 11. 65 mm CR 6

^MHHS

> ' 7
12

11

>

176a-176e.

I )e\ elopment < >t the

descending ( oli m .mil

rec nun. In order not l<>

i ibsc ure the \ iew the

alxloniui.il i irgans have

been reflected

cephalic ,ill\ i superiorly >

1. bladder

2. descending colon

3. descending

mesocolon

4. external genitalia

5. kidney

6. leg

7. ovary

8. sigmoid colon

9. suprarenal (adrenal)

gland

10. testis

11. umbilical cord

12. uterine (Fallopian)

tube

176b. Week I 5 92 nun CR i
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1. bladder

2. descending colon

3. descending

mesocolon

4. kidney

5. leg

6. ovary

7. penis

8. rectum (position)

9. scrotum

10. sigmoid colon

11. testis

12. umbilical cord

13. uterine (Fallopian)

tube

176c. Week 13. 101 mm CR 176d. Week 15 123 mm CR 2

176e. Week 18 152 mm CR d

177. Week IS The bladder and part of the uterovaginal

primordium have been removed to display the position

of the rectum in 176d. 123 mm CR 9



Cecum and Vermiform Appendix

Cecum and vermiform

appendix

The cecal diverticulum is present on the

early intestine (Week 6) as a blunt area

marking the joining of the small and

large intestine. Later (Week 8) as the

terminal part of the diverticulum (appen-

dix) does not grow as rapidly as the

proximal part (cecum), it forms a long

blind sac As the colon elongates the

cecum and appendix descend, so that

the appendix may he posterior to the

cecum (rectrocecal) or colon (retrocolic I,

or in a pelvic position.

• The appendix is relatively longer in the

neonate in comparison with the adult.

• The cecum is relatively smaller in the

neonate than in the adult.

• In the newborn, the cecum tapers

into the appendix and there is usual-

ly no sharp demarcation between the

two regions.

• In the neonate the haustra and

appendices epiploicae are absent.

The haustra develop in the first 6

months after birth.

178a. Stages 17-18 (Days

1 1 1
1

' I . 1 1 K cecal

diverti< ulum \ iewed from

the left side the umbilical

cord has been removed.

1 i mm CR

1. cecal diverticulum

2. heart

3. leg bud (left)

4. liver removed

5. mesonephric kidney

6. stomach

7. tail

178b. Stage I')

(D,i\s tf-48)

Cecal

diverticulum

viewed from the

right side The

umbilical coal

has been

removed

20 nun CR

1. abdomen

2. cactus

needle

3. cecal

diverticulum

(with

appendix)

4. midgut

herniation

(umbilical

cord

removed)

I -He. Highei

magnifu atii >n • >i

I -HI)
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178d-178g. further development

of the cecum and appendix, viewed

from the dorsal (hack) surface.

178d. Week 9. 48 mm CR 2

1. adrenal

2. appendix

3. intestine

4. kidney

5. liver

6. mesentery

178e. Week 10. 60 mm CR 2 178f. Week 10. 60 mm CR 2

178g. Week 15. 123 mm CR 2



Anal Canal

Anal canal

The anal canal has a dual origin: the

upper two-thirds is from hindgut (sup-

plied by the inferior mesenteric artery)

and the lower third (supplied by the inter-

nal pudendal artery) is from proctodeum

(see Hindgut). Approximately where the

two join is marked by the pectinate line.

The anal sphincter musculature is well-

developed at birth.

• If the fetus is anoxic, active peristalsis

of the colon and rectum occurs and

meconium enters the anal canal The

defecation reflex occurs, the anal

sphincter muscles relax, and meconi-

um passes into the amniotic fluid.
179a. Stages l

-
- IS (Days il-tu 1 4 mm OR

I79a-179h.

Develi ipment of the

anus

1. developing anus

2. external genitals

3. genital tubercle

4. leg

5. leg bud

6. tail

7. umbilical cord

179b. Week 8 32 mm CR

179c. Week S Vi mm CF
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179d. Week 9

IS mm CR

1. anus

2. buttocks

3. external genitals

4. leg

5. tail

179e. Week 10. 56 mm CR 9

f

179f. Week 12. 85 mm CR 6

179h. Week 15.

Sagittal section of

the developing

anus 12S mm CR

1. anus

2. bladder

3. external genitals

4. intestine

5. pelvis

179g. Week '} Relationship between the developing alius and the

receding tail. 46 mm CR

179b from ' < HMS
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Kidney

The lower cervical and upper thoracic intermediate mesoderm Fuse to

form .1 continuous nephrogenic cord. At Days 25—24 the primary ex( re

ton, duct forms in the dorsal nephrogenic cord at the ninth somite level

and as it grows caudally, it separates from the nephrogenic cord and

becomes hollow. It lies immediately below the ectoderm and turns ven-

trally to open into the cloaca at I)a\ 2<s A diverticulum, the metanephric

or ureteric bud, is found where the cord enters the cloaca.

Clusters of cells in the cranial nephrogenic cord form rudimentary

and transient nephric tubules: the pronephroi.

The mesonephroi succeed the pronephroi and form caudally at the

L3 level. At one end. the S' shaped mesonephric tubules open int< i the

primary excretory duct (now the mesonephric duct), and at the other

end is found a glomerular capsule with a vascular supply from the

aorta. The more cranial tubules atrophy and disappear before the more

caudal ones develop. Usually, no more than 30—(0 tubules are present

at one time in an embryo. By the end of Week (•> the mesonephroi

together form the mesonephric ridge which is present from the sep-

tum transversum to the L3 level. The genital gland forms on its medi-

al aspect. Most of the cranial mesonephroi atrophy and disappear until

only those at the L1-L3 level remain.

Derivatives of the remaining tubules are the efferent ductules of the

testis and paradidymis in the male and the epoophoron and

paroophoron in the female.

In the male, the mesonephric duct forms the appendix of the epi-

didymis, vas (ductus) deferens, and ejaculatory duct. At the end of

Week 13 the seminal vesicle and ampulla of the ductus deferens form

at the end of the mesonephric duct. At Week 15 the two areas sepa-

rate and at Week 24 development of the mesonephric duct is sup-

pressed and both areas grow rapidly.

In the female, development of the mesonephric duct is suppressed

and it forms the longitudinal duct of the epoophoron. appendix vesk u-

losa. and duct of Gartner.

As the metanephric (ureteric) bud grows dorsally from the

mesonephric duct in Week S. its blind end grows into a mass ol

metanephric mesoderm which forms the metanephric cap. The sulk

of the ureteric bud forms the ureter, and gives use to the pelvis.

calyces, and collecting tubules. Derivatives < it the metanephric cap are

the nephrons. Glomerular blood vessels form in situ I nne is formed

at Week 9 and is excreted into the amniotic fluid (see Amnion)

Blood supply

The pelvic kidney is supplied by the common iliac arteries \s the kid

nev migrates cephalically. it is supplied successively by new aortic

branches Finally, at Week l
) n is supplied by the most . and. il suprarenal

artery (from the aorta) which enlarges to form the renal artery

• The neonatal kidney is lobulated, but the lobulation is usually

l< ist by \-5 years ol age

• I'he glomeruli become fully functional about 6 weeks after birth.

• I'he absence olOne kidney (renal agenesis) is relatively common
• Kidneys < ontaining multiple cysts (polycystic) function poorly.

The exai t i ause of the cysts is un< ertain
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180a- 1801. Development oi the mesonephric and metanephric kidneys

180a. Stages 17-18 (Days 41-44). Viewed

from the ventral surface. The mesonephric

kidney is running the length of the

abdomen. The liver has been removed.

1 i mm CR

180b. same specimen as in 180a. viewed

from the ventral surface. The stomach has

been reflected to the right side

13

*8

180c. View from the left side of the embryo

in 180a

180d. \ ie\\ Irom the left side of the embryo in 180a

1. abdomen

2. back

3. cactus needle

4. heart

5. leg bud

6. liver

7. lung bud

8. mesonephric duct

9. mesonephric tubules

10. metanephric bud

11. midgut

12. paramesonephric

duct

13. stomach

14. tail

180e. Higher magnification oi 180d

180f. View from the

right side of the

embryo in 180a

180g. The metanephni kidney in

the same embryo as m 180a
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180J-1801. The

metanephric kidney

180h. Stage 19 (Days

r-4*>. The

mesonephric kidney

degenerating as the

metanephric kidney

migrates up the

posterior abdominal

wall to meet the

suprarenal (adrenal)

gland Liver removed,

viewed from the left.

20 mm CR

180i. Same specimen as in 180h

1. gonad

2. mesonephric

kidney

3. mesonephric

tubules

4. metanephric

kidney

5. midgut

6. pancreas

7. suprarenal

(adrenal) gland

180j. Week 8. The

intestine has been

reflected superior!}

in mm CR

1. bladder

2. gonad

3. intestine (and

appendix)

4. kidney

(metanephric)

5. leg

6. liver

7. suprarenal (adrenal)

gland
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181. Week 18.

I Final position of

the fetal kidney.

152 mm CR 6

1

.

back

2. diaphragm

3. fat

4. intestine

5. kidney

182a-182d.

Increase in size of

the metanephric

kidney and the

suprarenal

(adrenal) gland.

182a. Week 9.

View of the

\entral surface.

48 mm CR 6

182b. Week 11.

65 mm CR 6

182c. Week 13

101 mm CR 9

182d. Week 18.

.eft kidney and

suprarenal gland.

View of the dorsal

surface.

152 mm CR 6

183a-183c. Transverse paraffin wax sections of the

mesonephroi in the early embryo.

183a. Mages 15-16 ( Days 33-37). 8 mm CR 183a from LHSM

4

--;^..-

^is&i^m

,^T*r.£**-r. a

183b. Stages 15-16 (Days 33-37). 9 mm CR

*>**
183c. Higher

magnification of the

mesonephric

tubules in 183b.

ageau?

1. dorsal aortae

2. gonadal ndge

3. hindgut

4. mtraembryonic

coelom

5. mesonephric

glomerulus

6. mesonephric

ridge
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1843-18^. Transverse paraffin wax sections oi metanephri

kidney development.

184a. Stages 2.2-2} (Days 54-57). is mm CR

«^jN 18-tb. Week X.

184c. Week S hi mm CR 184c from v /

I 184d. Week 10

(.1) nun CR 9

10

*W
184b from Mr (, Bottomley

1. aorta

2. cortex

3. erector spinae muscles

4. glomeruli 7. major calyx 10. minor calyx 13. ureter

5. gonad 8. medulla 11. spinal cord 14. vertebral body

6. kidney 9. mesonephroi 12. suprarenal gland
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1. collecting tubules

2. cortex

3. glomeruli

4. kidney

5. medulla

184g. Week 19 170 mm CR 184gfrom QLB

184e. Week 14.

105 mm CR

f

184e from Ql <B

184f. Week 18. 152 mm CR i

abdominal

wall

bladder

wall

colon

fat

gonad

kidney

umbilical

artery

umbilical

cord

urachus

ureter
185. Week 18 Relative positions of the ureter, kidney, and bladder.

152 mm CR 6
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RELATIVE POSITION OF THE KIDNEY

The kidneys form in the pelvic cavity early in Week 5 and
migrate cranially onto the posterior abdominal wall. At Days
34-36 they have reached the level of 1,2. The renal pelvis,

which originally faces ventrally rotates to a medial position.

In Week 9. the kidneys rise to meet the suprarenal (adrenal)

glands on the posterior abdominal wall.

186a and 186b. Mesonephric and metanephric kidneys in the

early embryo, viewed from the left.

186a. Stages 17-18 (Days il-m 14 mm CR

®

7

t

186b. Stage 19 (Days

47-48). 20 mm CR

/
1. back

2. genital tubercle

3. gonad

4. Intestine

5. mesonephric kidney

6. metanephric kidney

7. pancreas

8. stomach

9. suprarenal (adrenal)

gland

10. umbilical cord

18^a. Week 8 in mm <.K V lS^b. Week 9 50 mm i R . 187c. w nCR •
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1. bladder

2. external genitals

3. gonads

4. intestine

5. kidney

6. leg

7. suprarenal

(adrenal) gland

8. umbilical cord

9. ureter

h

2

187d. Week 9. 57 mm CR 2

2
I

187e. Week 13. 92 mm CR 5

lST. Week 15 123 mm CR 2

187g. Week 18 Dorsal (back) view ol the final position of the

kidneys. The ribs have been reflected forward. 152 mm CR i

1. diaphragm 4. lung

2. fat 5. ribs

3. kidney 6. suprarenal gland
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Suprarenal (adrenal) glandjs

The suprarenal has a dual origin: the medulla from neural crest

cells and the cortex from mesoderm.

The fetal cortex appears in Week 6 when cells from the

coelomic epithelium aggregate on each side between the devel-

oping gonad and the dorsal mesentery. The medullary cells

migrate from adjacent sympathetic ganglia (neural crest) and form

a mass on the medial surface of the fetal cortex. Gradually, the

medullar mass, which forms the chromaffin cells, is surrounded

by the fetal cortex. A second layer of investing mesoderm forms

the adult cortex.

Between Weeks s and 9 the conex produces corticosteroids.

The cortex also produces androgens and estriol precursors.

The medulla produces insignificant quantities of epinephrine

(adrenalin).

• The neonatal gland is 20 times the relative size of the gland

in the adult.

• The zona glomerulosa and the zona fascicular^ are present

in the neonatal suprarenal.

• The fetal cortex disappears by the age of one year and the

suprarenal rapidly becomes absolutely smaller.

• The zona reticularis forms by the end of the thud year.

188a-188g. Development of the suprarenal (adrenal) gland. (Als

see Kidney.

)

188a. Stage L9 (Days 17—48). Earl) suprarenal gland, viewed From

the right side, 'the liver has been removed. 20 nun CR

1. gonad

2. kidney (metanephric)

3. mesonephric kidney

4. suprarenal gland

188b. Week 8. View

from the ventral

surface. 40 mm CM

188c. Higher

magnification i >l

the suprarenal

gland in 188b
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188d. Week 10. View

of the i

i CR

188e. Week 10. View

of the ventral surface.

60 mm CR 9

188f. Week 11 View

from the ventral

surface. 65 mm CR 6

188g. Dorsal \ lew of

the specimen in 188f

1. kidney

2. pelvis of kidney

3. suprarenal gland

189. Stage 23 (Days 56-57). A
transverse section of the suprarenal

gland. 30 mm CR

1. liver

2. suprarenal gland
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Urinary bladder

The urorectal septum divides the cloaca into the urogenital sinus

and the rectum and anal canal. The allantois is continuous with

and ends in the urogenital sinus. The mesonephric ducts also

end in the urogenital sinus. The bladder forms from the cranial

part of the urogenital sinus. As the bladder enlarges, the

mesonephric ducts (the ductus deferens in the male) and ureter

are incorporated into the dorsal wall so that they enter the blad-

der separately. The mesonephric ducts contribute to the trigone

of the bladder, but their mesodermal epithelium is soon

replaced by urogenital sinus endodermal epithelium. In the

female, the caudal ends of the mesonephric ducts subsequent-

ly degenerate. The surrounding splanchnic mesoderm forms the

other layers of the bladder.

As the bladder grows, the allantois forms the tubular ura-

chus. which then becomes a fibrous cord passing from the

apex of the bladder to the umbilicus. This cord is the median

umbilical ligament.

FEMALE URETHRA

The epithelium is derived from the endodermal urogenital sinus.

Adjacent splanchnic mesoderm forms the connective tissue and

smooth muscle.

MALE URETHRA

The epithelium is derived from the urogenital sinus (except the

glandular pan of the penile urethra). The connective tissue and

smooth muscle are from adjacent splanchnic mesoderm. The

epithelium of the cranial prostatic part is mesodermal originally.

but is replaced by endodermal epithelium.

The glandular penile urethra forms by an ectodermal ingrowth

at the tip of the penis splitting to form a urethral groove.

• There is no true fundus in the neonatal bladder.

• The bladder contains a small amount of urine at birth.

• The fully distended bladder in the young infant is almost

entirely abdominal and may extend up to the umbilicus.

• Hypospadias in the male is failure or incomplete fusion oi the

urogenital folds, and results in an incomplete penile urethra.

190a-190f. The bladder

190a. stage 19 (Days i -48) View from the right 20 mm CR

190b. Week 9. The

umbili< al cord has

been pulled taut.

View from the tront

ol the rostral surface.

48 mm CR

190c. Week 10

The caudal

surfac e ol the

bladder, \ iewed

from beli i\\

I he legs have

been removed

56 miii l R

1. allantois

2. buttocks

3. cactus

needle

4. early bladder

5. external

genitals

6. intestine

7. leg

8

arteries

'i n:alcord
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190e. Caudal

surface ol the same

spe< imen in 190d

viewed from below

190f. Week 13 Caudal surface,

viewed from the from 92 mm CR S

190g. The anterior

thoracic and abdominal

wall in a full-term fetus,

\ icw In mi behind.

Peritoneum and parts of

mua les and the rectus

sheaths have been

removed

>'

1. diaphragm

2. external oblique muscle

3. falciform ligament

4. inferior epigastric

ry vessels

5. internal oblique muscle

6. internal thoracic artery

7. left umbilical vein

8. ribs

9. transversus abdominus

muscle

I90g 10. umbilical artery

rom RCS 11. urinary bladder
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i

191. Week 9. Transverse section

through the bladder and urethra.

49 mm CR

191 from CCHMS

1. bladder 5. rectum

2. femur 6. spinal cord

3. labioscrotal swelling 7. urethra

4. phallus 8. vertebral body

92a-192c. The

developing bladder,

viewed in sagittal

set Hon.

1. bladder

2. penis

3. rectum

4. scrotum

5. urethra

6. vertebral column

192d. Full-term Ictus

Sagittal sci lion through

the bladder and urethra.

A red bristle lias been

inserted in the urethra

\( ite the fetal positii in i il

the bladdei

r>j,i <m A7//m;
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193a—19.3e. Developmenl <>t the genital tubercle,

viewed from the righi side

193a. Stages 16-17

(Days 37-41).

12 mm CR

193b. Stages 16-17

(Days 37-41).

12 mm CR

193c. Stages 17-18

(Days 41^4).

14 mm CR

Genitals: external

INDIFFERENT STAGE

Until Week 9 the external genitalia of the two

sexes are similar in appearance.

Initially, a midline genital tubercle is pre-

sent cephalic to the proctodeal depression

(Week 4). This tubercle will form the penis or

clitoris. At the caudal surface of the genital

tubercle are two labioscrotal swellings enclos-

ing two urogenital folds which enclose the

cloacal membrane. The genital tubercle elon-

gates to form a phallus* and is as big in the

female as in the male. As the tubercle elon-

gates it carries a projection from the urogeni-

tal sinus (urethral groove). At Week 6 the

urorectal septum fuses with the cloacal mem-
brane dividing it into a ventral urogenital

membrane and a dorsal anal membrane.
Shortly after Week 6 the urogenital membrane
breaks down and the urethral groove and uro-

genital orifice are continuous.

" The term phallus' is used to denote the indifferent stage

of development

193d. stage 19 (Days

r-!«) 20 mm CR

1. abdomen

2. back

3. early membranes

4. genital tubercle

5. leg bud

6. midgut herniation in the

umbilical cord

7. tail

8. umbilical cord

193e. e]
Stage 19

(Days

47^8). |c
20 mm CR

4

5

5 1 1
05rn^H.;<
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194a and 194b. Week 9 Formation of the phallus, viewed from below 4K mm CR

1. anus

2. labioscrotal swelling

3. phallus

4. urethral groove continuous with the

urogenital sinus

5. urogenital folds

194a. I nfused urogenital folds 194b. Urethral groove continuous with the

urogenital sinus, viewed by transmitted light.

194c. Week 9. Relationship between the

anus, genitals, and tail. 48 mm CR

1. anus

2. back (dorsal) surface

3. labioscrotal swelling

4. leg

5. phallus

6. tail

7. urethral groove continuous with the

urogenital sinus
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FEMALE

195. Clitoris of a

female fetus, view

from the side.

Note the epithelial

tag. 43 mm CK

1. clitoris

2. epithelial tag

3. leg

The genital tubercle forms the phallus, which devel-

ops into the clitoris (Week 9). The urogenital folds

do not fuse (except immediately in front of the anus)

and form the labia minora. The labioscrotal swellings

do not fuse (except cephalically to form the anteri-

or labial commissure and the mons pubis, and cau-

dally to form the posterior labial commissure) and

form the labia majora (Weeks 9-12). The labia majo-

ra are homologous with the male scrotum.

A primitive urethral groove forms but regresses.

The female urethra is homologous to the upper por-

tion of the prostatic part of the male urethra ( see

Male urethra).

196a and 196b. Development of the female external genitalia.

view from below.

1. anus

2. buttock

3. clitoris

4. labioscrotal swelling (labia majora)

5. leg

6. urogenital fold (labia minora)

196a. Week 9 *6 mm CM

196b. U'eek 12 8S mm CR
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197a-197f. Developmenl of the female external genitalia, view from below

1. anus

2. buttock

3. clitoris

4. labia majora

5. labia minora

6. leg

7. meconium

197a. Week 13. 92 mm CR 197b. Week 13 101 mm CR

197e. Week 20 IKS mm (.!< 197f. Week J5

198. Neonatal external

genitalia \ 1 1 >m| il< t(

i\ men is presi nl

\c iii- the sm. ill

develi ipmenl i ! ilu-

l.ihi.i mm' ira

I'M from RFHSM

1. anus

2. clitoris

3. hymen

4. labia majora

5. labia minora
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199a-199g. Male external genitalia, \ie\s from below.

1. anus

2. labioscrotal swelling

3. leg

4. penis (glans)

5. scrotal raphe

6. scrotum

7. urethral groove

8. urogenital folds

MALE

The genital tubercle elongates to form the phallus which devel-

ops into the penis. An epithelial tag is frequently attached to the

tip of the phallus. On either side of the urethral groove are the

urogenital folds.

At Week 9 the urogenital folds fuse from the posterior toward

the tip. This produces a median penile raphe over the tubular

urethra. The penile urethra forms when an ectodermal ingrowth

at the tip of the glans splits to form a urethral groove. This is con-

tinuous with the urethral groove of the body (see Male urethra).

The prepuce forms at Week 12 as an epithelial fold which

ingrows from the tip. Later (after birth), this fold splits to form

the inner epithelial lining of the prepuce and the outer epithelial

lining of the glans. so creating the preputial space between them.

The genital (labioscrotal) swellings fuse in the midline to form

the scrotal raphe which is continuous with the perineal raphe.

The corpora cavernosa and corpus spongiosum of the penis form

from mesoderm in the phallus.

• Hypospadias results from incomplete fusion of the

urogenital folds.

• The neonatal prepuce and glans may not be separated

completely.

199a. Week 9.

started to fuse

The urogenital folds have

48 mm CR

199b. Week 9. The

urogenital folds

have fused, except

near the tip. 48 mm
CR

199c. Week 10. The

urogenital folds have

almost completely

fused. 56 mm CR
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199d. Wcvk 12 The urogenital folds

have fused Note the epithelial tag.

85 mm CR

199e. Week 13. The urethra is presenl

at the top 97 mm CR

1. anus

2. buttocks

3. epithelial tag

4. intestines

5. leg

6. penis (body)

7. perineal raphe

8. scrotal raphe

9. scrotum

10. umbilical cord

11. urachus and umbilical arteries

12. urethra

199f. Week 18.

The testes are

not present in

the scrotum

Kill mm CR

199g. Full-term

fetus. The testes

are present in

the scrotum

10

11

12

I

^

IVJg from A7//SU

I99h. Transverse section

ol glans penis and

prepuce. 300 mm CR

1. glans penis

2. prepuce

199b from

in Boydi olfaction
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Gonads: internal

INDIFFERENT STAGE

1 mil Week
_
both sexes appear similar, even though their sex is

determined at fertilization. The early period is the indifferent'

stage of development.

Early in Week t primordial germ cells from the yolk sac

migrate to the gonadal ridges which have developed on the medi-

al side of the mesonephroi. Coelomic epithelial cords (primary

sex < ords) grow into the mesoderm of the gonadal ridge to pro-

duce an outer cortex and inner medulla.

During Week 6 the germ cells become incorporated into the

gonad. In the female the medulla regresses, while in the male the

cortex regresses and the medulla forms the testis

Ducts

Two pairs of ducts form in both sexes: the mesonephric ducts

(Wolffian) (see Kidney) and the paramesonephric (Mullerian)

ducts. The latter form from coelomic epithelium and lie lateral

and generally parallel to the mesonephric ducts. Their cranial

ends open into the coelomic cavity and the caudal ends cross

ventral to the mesonephric ducts and fuse in the midline to form

a Y shaped uterovaginal primordium in the female, which pro-

jects into the urogenital sinus. In the male, development of the

paramesonephric duct is suppressed and the duct forms the

appendix of the testis The Mullerian tubercle is produced where

the primordium enters the sinus. The tubercle will form the

hymen in females and the seminal colliculus in males. The
mesonephric ducts enter the sinus on either side of this tubercle.

200. Stages 15-16 (Days 33-37). Transverse WOfrom

paraffin wax section of the gonadal ridge. 8 mm CR ///si/

1. body wall 4. mesonephric glomeruli

2. dorsal aorta 5. notochord

3. gonadal ridge

201a-201b. stages 17-18 (Days 11-44). The gonadal ridge.

'
N

1. esophagus

2. gonadal ridge

3. mesonephric duct

4. mesonephric kidney

5. mesonephric tubules

6. midgut herniation (the umbilical cord has

been removed)

7. paramesonephric duct

8. stomach

201a. View from the right side The li\er has

been removed 1 I nun <.K

201b. View from the left side
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FEMALE

Ovary
The formation of the early ovary is similar to

that of the testis (see later), although the sex

cords become broken up into isolated folli-

cles and the tunica albuginea and rete are

poorly developed.

Descent of the ovary

During Week 12 the ovary descends to a point

below the pelvic brim. The middle part of the

gubernaculum fuses with the body of the

uterus dividing the gubernaculum into two

parts: the upper part becomes the ovarian lig-

ament and the lower part the round ligament

of the uterus. The round ligament passes

through the inguinal canal to end in the labi-

um majus. A vaginal process forms, but dis-

appears before birth. Estrogen secretion by

the fetal ovaries is insignificant.

Uterus and vagina

The fused paramesonephric ducts form the

uterovaginal primordium. This forms the

epithelium and glands of the body and cervix

of the uterus, and can be distinguished in

Week 10. The cervix is longer than the body.

The myometrium and endometrial stroma

form from adjacent mesoderm. The unfused

parts of the paramesonephric ducts form the

uterine (Fallopian) tubes, whose open ends

develop fimbria. The gubernaculum tonus as

the mesonephroi degenerates.

The uterovaginal region of the fused para-

mesonephric ducts expands to form the vagi-

nal walls and canalization forms the vaginal

lumen. Dilatation of the cephalic end pro-

duces the fornices. The caudal end expands

and increases the area of contact with the uro-

genital sinus. The vaginal plate forms from the

sinovaginal bulbs and forms the hymen which

is placed superficially at birth.

• In the first weeks after birth, the uterus is

no longer influenced by maternal hor-

mones and involutes markedly.

• After birth, the ovaries assume their adult

position on the posterior suit. ice ol the

broad ligament.

202a and 202b. Week 8. Urogenital organs ol a tenia!

fetus dissected out. 40 mm CR

202a. View from the ventral -|_ bladder

side 2. kidney

3. ovary

4. rectum

5. round ligament of the uterus

6. suprarenal (adrenal) gland

7. uterine tube
202b. Higher magnification of

l he ( irgans in 202a
8. uterovaginal primordium
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203a. Week 9. Uterovaginal primordium. view from the

ventral side. 48 mm CR

12

r*v

^W 2 mi

5

203b. Week 9 I rogenital

organs in situ. \ lew from the

ventral side 50 mm CR

1. abdomen

2. bladder

3. external genitalia

4. kidney

5. leg

6. ovary

7. rectum

8. round ligament of the uterus

9. suprarenal gland

10. suspensory ligament

11. umbilical cord

12. uterine tube

13. uterovaginal primordium

«

204a and 204b. Week 15. Course of the round ligament of the litems

viewed from the ventral surface.

204a. 123 mm CR 204b. Same fetus as in 204a.

1. bladder

2. clitoris

3. vaginal process

4. labia majora

5. leg

6. ovary

7. rectum

8. round ligament of the uterus

9. uterovaginal primordium

205. Week 13. Female internal genitalia

dissected as a single tract. The lower uterus

and vagina have been opened to illustrate

the internal structure. 101 mm CR

1. body of the uterus 4. round ligament of the uterus 6. uterine tube

2. clitoris 5. solid epithelial plug where the 7. uterus

3. ovary vagina meets the urogenital sinus 8. vagina
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MALE

Testis

In the male, the primary sex cords extend into the medulla where

they branch, hollow out, and their ends anastomose to form the

rete testis. The sex cords (seminiferous or testicular cords) lose

their connection with the germinal epithelium as the connective

tissue coat (tunica albuginea) forms. As the mesonephroi regress

caudally, the testis separates and is suspended by its own mesen-

tery, the mesorchium.

The seminiferous cords form the seminiferous tubules, rete

testis, and tubuli recti. The walls of the seminiferous tubules

are composed of two types of cells: supporting Sertoli cells,

derived from germinal epithelium, and spermatogonia, derived

from primordial germ cells. The seminiferous tubules become
separated by Leydig cells (mesoderm).

The cephalic end of the mesonephric duct forms the appen-

dix of the epididymis. The mesonephric duct also forms the duct

of the epididymis, the ductus (vas) deferens and the ejaculatory

duct. Where it enters the urogenital sinus, the ampulla of the vas

deferens forms and a diverticulum from the ampulla forms the

seminal vesicles. The caudal tubules of the mosonephroi form

the paradidymis.

The paramesonephric duct disappears, except the cranial tip,

which forms the appendix of the testis, and the caudal end which

forms utriculus masculinus.

206a-206b. Development of the testis, view from the ventral surface.

b 1. anterior abdominal wall

2. bladder

3. buttock

4. leg

5. rectum

6. scrotum

7. testis

8. umbilical arteries

9. umbilical cord

206a. NXeek 13 97 mm CR 206b. Week 13. The bladder and urachus have been

1< iwered 97 mm CR

207a and 207b. Transverse paraffin wax sections <>l

developing testis and prostate gland.

207a. Week 2i. Testis

M

207b.

Week 1\

Prostate

gland.

207a and

207b In, in
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Descent of the testis

\s the mosonephroi degenerates the gubernaculum

forms on the lower side of the testis, passes

obliquely through the abdominal wall, and attach-

es to the scrotal swelling. The processus vaginalis,

a s.u of peritoneum carrying layers of the abdom-

inal wall before it, forms ventral to the gubernacu-

lum. These layers form the walls of the inguinal

i anal and the coverings of the spermatic cord and

testis

H\ Week 2.S the testis, originally on the dorsal

abdominal wall, has moved to the deep inguinal

ring. The fetal body then elongates while the guber-

naculum grows at a slower rate, so that the testis

descends into the scrotum 'Week 32).

Prostate gland

The prostate has a dual origin: the glandular epithe-

lium forms from the numerous outgrowths of the

prostatic urethral endoderm. and the stroma and

smooth muscle form from surrounding mesoderm.

Bulbourethral gland

These glands have a dual origin: one part is an

endodermal outgrowth of the spongy urethra, and

another part is stroma and smooth muscle from the

surrounding mesoderm.

• Sometimes the testes are undescended at birth,

but descend into the scrotum during the first 3

months thereafter.

208a-208c Descent of
1. anterior abdominal wall

the testis into the
2. fat

scrotum 3. inguinal canal

208a. Week 18. Testis
4. intestine

5. leg

6. penis

7. pin

8. scrotum

in the abdominal ca\ it\

.

viewed from the ventral

surface. 152 mm CR

9. testis

10. umbilical artery

11. umbilical cord

12. urachus

*208b and 208c arc in reverse age order because the fetus in

208b is less mature than that in 208c

208b. Week 24* Testis in the inguinal canal, view from

llie ventral surface 22H mm (.K

208c. Week 23" Testis in the scrotum, view from

below 220 mm CR
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209a-209g. Regression and disappearance of the t.n The human tail develops from the posterior

body fold or tail fold. It normally reaches .1

maximum length of one-tenth that of the

embryo during Week 5, and then disappears

during the next 3-4 weeks by regression, cell

death, and by the rapid increase in size of the

buttock region. By term, the tail has devel-

oped into the coccygeal region.

• Very rarel) a tail may be present at birth.

209a. stage 1 (Day tl> View from the ventral

surface 12 mm CR

209b. Stages 17-18 (Days 41-44 I \ iew

from the right side. 14 mm CR

209c. stage 19 (Days 47-48). View

from the back 18 mm CR

1. genitals

2. head

3. heart

4. leg bud

5. liver

6. tail

7. umbilical cord
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209d. Week In \ n-u from the right side.

57 mm CR 6

®

209e. Week 10. View from below.

60 mm CR 9

1. anus

2. buttocks

3. genitals

4. leg

5. tail

209f. Week 12 View from below.

k^ mm CR 6

209g. Week 13 View from below.

97 mm CR 6
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The upper and lower limbs develop from buds of mesoderm cov-

ered by a layer of ectoderm. The upper limb first appears late in

Week 4. followed 2 days later by the lower limb. This cephalo—

caudal maturity gradient is retained throughout development.

ARM DEVELOPMENT AND ROTATION

The upper limb bud projects 90° from the body. The cranial bor-

der is called the preaxial border and the caudal border the

postaxial. An apical ectodermal ridge influences development and

growth of the limb. As the arm, forearm, and hand regions form

(Week 5), the hand faces the trunk. At Weeks 7—9, the elbow is

moved 90° dorsally.

HAND AND FOOT DEVELOPMENT

In Week 6 the upper limb bud develops a hand plate (paddle)

distally, which is composed of digital (finger) rays separated by

grooves. In Week 7 the lower limb bud foot plate has digital (toe)

rays. Soon tissue in the grooves breaks down, and fingers or toes

are produced in Week 8.

FINGERNAILS AND TOENAILS

During Week 10 the fingernails appear, followed by the toenails

4 weeks later. The ectoderm covering the dorsal aspect of the tip

of each digit thickens to form a nail field. As the nail field grows

it moves onto the dorsal surface, but because of its slow growth

rate it becomes depressed, with the surrounding epidermis form-

ing nail folds by overlapping the proximal and lateral parts of the

nail field. The proximal part of the nail field becomes the for-

mative zone, whose cells grow over the nail field, keratinize, and

form the nail plate.

At first a thin layer of epidermis, the eponychium. covers the

developing nail. Later, this degenerates, except for the cuticle.

The nails reach the fingertips by Week 32 and toetips by Week 36.

NERVE SUPPLY

Spinal nerves enter the brachial plexus from the cervical enlarge-

ment of the spinal cord The plexus divides into anterior and pos-

terior divisions which supply the flexor and extensor

compartments respectively.

• \ails not rea< hing the finger- or toe-ops by birth, indicates

prematurity

• Infants are often born with faces scratched by their finger-

nails It may lie necessary to clip the nails at birth to pre

vent damage to the skin and eyes

210a—210k. Development and rotation of the arm.

1. apical ectodermal ridge

2. arm bud

3. cervical and thoracic spinal nerves

4. dorsal surface

5. postaxial border

6. preaxial border

7. somites

210a. Stages

14-15 (Days

32-33).

Coronal

section of the

early arm hud

7 mm CR

210a from LHSM

210b. Stages

15-16 (Days

33-37). Arm

hud sectioned

corona I ly.

10 mm CR

210c. Stages 13-14 (Days

\mi bud, \ iewed tn >m behind

2l(kl. Stages 16 18 (Days 57-44)

i I i mm <.l<
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210e. Stages 16-18 (Days 37-44). The arm

bud has turned medially. 14 mm CR

l.arm bud 6. liver

2. elbow 7. postaxial border

3. eye 8. preaxial border

4. fir gers 9. thorax

5. hand plate

210f. Stages 16-1" (Days 37-41). The hand

plate is present. 14 mm CR

210g. Stage 17 (Day 41). The hand plate is

present. Note the future thumb is

recognizable The younger specimen is more

mature than the embryo in 210e and 210f

12 mm CR

210h. Mage 11 (Da) 54) The arm has bent at the elbow, which

points caudall) The arm moves in uterofrom Weeks
_
-S. 27 mm CR

210i. Stage 11 (Day 54 i. The hands meet and cross in the midline

over the thorax. 27 mm CR
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1. elbow

2. eye

3. fingers

4. postaxial border

5. preaxial border

6. thorax

7. umbilical cord

210j. Week 13. 97 mm CR I 210k. Week 18 152 mm CR 6

211. Week 20. I lltrasound van i >l limbs

1. arm

2. back

3. head

4. leg

_•// <), i// /' Baines
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212a-212j. Hand and finger development.

212a. Stages 16-17 (Days 37-41). Hand

plate \ iewed from the left side. 12 mm CR

212b. Stage 17 (Day 41). 12 mm CR

212c. Stage 18 (Day 44). 16 mm CR

1. digital groove

2. digital ray

3. dorsum of hand

4. finger

5. hand plate

6. head

7. nail field

8. thorax

212d. Stage 18 (Day 44). 16 mm CR

212e. Stage 19 (Days 47-48).

18 mm CR

212f. stage 19 (Days -T-48). Digital

rays and grooves are present, view

from the left. 20 mm CR
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212g. Stage 19

(Days 47^i8) Left

arm and elbow.

The lingers are

beginning to

separate.

19 mm CR

212h. Stage 22

U)j\ 54). View

from the right

Fingers are

separated.

26 mm CR

"1

212i. Stage 22

(Day 54).

Fingertips are

swollen w here

the touch pads

are developing

27 mm CR

212j. Week 10.

The hands are

adducted.

Fingernail fields

are forming

60 mm CR 9

213a. stage 23 (Days

56-57). Longitudinal sec lion

of the index finger

29 mm CR

1. boundary furrow in epithelium

2. distal phalanx

3. dorsum of finger

4. joint cavity

5. middle ph.

6. nail bed

7. nail fold

213b-213f.

Development of

the fingernails

213b. Week 9

n mm CR

213c. Week 10

(Hi nun i K

1. dorsum of

hand

2. nail
I

;s ,

4. Ihumb
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213d. Week 13. 97 mm CR 6

1. dorsum of

hand

2. fingernail

3. nail field

4. thumb

H
213e. Week 15. 130 mm CR 9 213f. Week 23. Index finger. 220 mm CR 6*

213g-213j- Developing fingers and nails.

21 3g. Week 8

34 mm
213h. Week 9

50 mm CR 9

213i. Week 13

92 mm CR 9

213j- Week IS 123 mm (.R J
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21*a-2l41.

Development and

rotation of the leg.

214a. Stages 16-17

(Days 37-41)

12 mm CR

1. arm bud

2. genital tubercle

3. head

4. leg bud

5. midgut herniation

6. postaxial border

7. preaxial border

8. tail

9. umbilical cord

214b. Higher magnification

of 214a.

214c. Stages 16-18 (Days

37^4). 14 mm CR

214c J I i.l /mm
Dr I <: Blenkinsopp

214d. 1 [igher magnifh atii mi

of 214c

2l4e. Stages 16-18 (Days

37-44) 1 i mm CR

LEG DEVELOPMENT
AND ROTATION

The lower limb projects 90° from the body
(Week 4). The superior surface is called the

preaxial border and the inferior surface the

postaxial. As the thigh, leg. and foot develop,

I he loot faces the trunk. The knee then rotates

ventrally 90°.

Knee rotation occurs between Weeks 7-9.

At Weeks 10-17 epidermal ridges in the

skin form on the plantar surface of the soles

and toes.

• The neonatal lower limb tends to remain

in its fetal position: the limb i^ flexed and

abducted at the hip joint, the knee

flexed, and the foot inverted in the

talipes varus position.

• A thick plantar fibrous tat pad conceals

the transverse and longitudinal arches oi

the neonatal sole.

• Congenital dislocation of the hip is not

uncommon.
• Only during the second year of postnatal

development are the leg and arm equal

in length; an increase in leg length is a

conspicuous feature of further

development.

• Reduction of the limbs (meromelia) or

absence of the limbs (amelia) occurs very

rarely naturally. Thalidomide can induce

these abnormalities.

1 mm
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2l4f. Stage 18 (Day 44). 16 mm CR 2l4g. Stage 19 (Days 47-48). 18 mm CR

2l4h. Stage 19 (Days 47-48). The knees are forming.

17-20 mm CR

214L Stage 22 (Day 54). The soles of the feet face each

other. 25 mm CR

1

.

foot

2. genital tubercle

3. - '-e

4. leg

5. leg bud

6. hver

7. midgut herniation

8. postaxial border

9. preaxial border

10. tail

11. thigh

12. toes

13. umbilical cord

214k. Stage 22 (Day 54). 2"" mm CR

214L Week 13. 97 mm CR d
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215a—215d. Early development of the leg and foot

215a. Stages la- IS

(Days 32-33)

Transverse section of

the leg bud. 7 mm CR

215a from LHSM

1. apical ectodermal ridge

2. cell death

3. leg bud

4. spinal cord

5. tail

6. toes 215b. Stages 16-17 (Days 37 11) Note the ectodermal

ridge on the leg bud 12 mm CR

215c. Stage 19 (Days

47-48). Cell death between

the developing toes.

21 5d. Stage 21 (Day 52)

The toes are now \ isible,

view of the plantar surface

2l6a-2l6c. pi intar sur! ace i bottom) of the foot

Icil

r 4 3

1

5 mm

2l6a. Stage 11 M).i\ 54)

The great toe bears a

similarity in appearance to

the thumb 1^ mm CR

1. ankle

2. epidermal ridge

3. plantar surface (sole)

4. toes

216b. Week 9 I he great

toe has assumed its final

position 50 mm ( K V

216c. Week is i pidermal

ridges .uc present < in tile-

s' ili- i it ill. fi k ii The an lies

are 1 1 >n< ealecl by a fal pad

1') I nun CR
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217a-217c. Development of the toenails

217a. Week 8. No nail fields are present 39 mm CR 217b. Week 10 Nail fields are present on the toes. 60 mm CR 9

1. ankle

2. dorsum of foot

3. lateral border of foot

4. toenail

5. toenail field
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Bone develops either by intracartilaginous

(endochondral) or intramembranous ossification.

Endochondral ossification

Initially, the mesoderm forms models of the

bones in cartilage. Mesoderm adjacent to the car-

tilaginous model condenses to form a perichon-

drium and then periosteum of two layers: an

outer fibrous and inner cellular layer These car-

tilaginous models grow, principally at the ends.

by the chondrocytes in the cartilage increasing

in size and also by mitosis

The long bones of the limbs are examples of

intracartilaginous ossification. Ossification begins

when chondrocytes in the shaft of the bone

mature, phosphatase is produced, and their

matrix calcifies. The cavities occupied by late

hypertrophic chondrocytes are opened In mult-

inucleate phagocytic tells (chondroclasts), the

chondrocytes then die, and their cavities remain.

The inner cellular layer of periosteum then

ceases to form chondrocytes, but forms

osteoblasts instead. These osteoblasts, along with

blood \essels. invade the cavities in the shaft and

establish ossification centers. Osteoblasts posi-

tioned on the calcified cartilage deposit bone,

and ossification spreads up Ani.\ down the shaft

as the chondrocytes die.

The periosteum adds bone to the shah sur-

face by intramembranous ossification < see

below). Hone in the center of the shaft is

resorbed and replaced by hemopoietic meso

derm which forms the red marrow. Hemopoiesis

begins at about Week 1(> in the bone marrow \t

Week hi granulocytes enter the circulation from

the bone marrow .

\i each extremity of the marrow <. a\ it \ is .1

/one of endochondral ossification which

advances toward the end of the bone At the

same tune, cartilage is deposited at the ends of

the bone.

\l eat li v\u\ < if the b( me. c me < I >i im ire > ( >ssi

fication centers (epiphyses) form. Ossification

continues until two types of areas remain:

articular cartilage on the extreme ends of the

bones ami an epiphyseal disc <>l cartilage

between the primary diaphyseal ami sec-

ondary epiphyseal centers.

Growth of the bone continues at tin.- epiphy-

seal disc until the mature length is reached and

the disc becomes bone.

'fhe epiphyseal plate is divided into four

regions (from the diaphyseal plate outward

toward the end of the bone): calcified carti-

lage with degenerating cells (chondrocytes),

mature hypertrophic cells in columns, flat pro-

liferating cells, and reserve cells. As the

degenerating cells leave their lacunae the) are

replaced In osteoblasts, which lay bone on

the calcified c artilage.

Hones grow in length from the epiphyseal

plates and in thickness from the periosteum.

Intramembranous ossification

Mesoderm cells (in Hat bones of the skull) dif-

ferentiate into osteoblasts and form an ossifica

tion center. The) begin to seuclc bone matrix

(spicules) and trap the osteoblasts as osteocytes

Osteoblasts surrounding the matrix produce

more osteocytes as the bon) spicules grow and

become more complex. Mesoderm at the periph-

ery of the ossification center forms periosteum.

Within the ossification center. osteo< lasts appeal

which resi >rb oi destroy bone.

'fhe growth and ultimate shape- ol a bone are

the result ot the combination ol deposition ol

< isteoblasts and destruc tion by osteoclasts Foi

example, in I he frontal bone- new bone- is added

on to the external surface as older bone is

destn ]\ ed ' m the internal surfac

e

• Red marrow is present throughout the

neonatal skeleton, \tu-i 5 years of age, the

red manow in long bones is gradually

replac e< I I >\ \ elf >w marrow .
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218a-218c. Neonatal skill

painted to show

intramembranous

i turquoise) and

cartilaginous (dark blue)

< ingins of the bone.

218a. Frontal and lateral

\ ie\\

218b. Lateral view.

218c. Base of the skull

1. frontal

2. mandible

3. occipital

4. orbit

5. palatine

6. parietal

7. zygomatic arch

Tmiti&;..

219. Stage L9 (Days i -48) Developing vertebral spine.

21 ) mm CR

1. cartilage beginning to hypertrophy in centrum

2. intervertebral disc

3. cartilage beginning to hypertrophy in spine

fbjn^Sf

J^/SJobJ^HH

mMIXBHQB

220a and 220b. Week II Developing vertebrae. 220b is a

higher magnification of 220a. 29 mm CR
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SKELETON

In Weeks 5—6 mesoderm in each limb

condenses to form a skeleton which is

continuous and has no joints. A carti-

laginous center appears in the mesoderm

of each bone and the cells differentiate

to become cartilage. A cartilaginous

model of each bone is formed, while

condensed mesoderm surrounding the

models forms the perichondrium. The
areas between the cartilaginous models

are continuous with the perichondrium

and will form the joints

The perichondrium near the center of

the shaft of a bone differentiates into a

periosteum of two layers. The inner

osteogenic layer contains osteoblasts,

which lay down bone matrix and fibers

on the shaft. Calcium salts from the blood

are then deposited and bone tissue is

formed as a cylinder around the cartilagi-

nous model

221c. Week 8. Developing finger bone.

4(i mm CR

221a-221d.

I (evel iping skeleton in

the hand.

221a. Stage L9 (Days

17-48) 20 mm CR

221b. Week 13

l ->s mm CR

1. dorsum of hand

2. cartilaginous bone

primordium

3. joint

4. mesodermal

metacarpal pnmordia

5. metacarpals

6. palm of hand

7. skin

8. 'i un b

22 Id. Week II

I >e\ eh iping skeleton < >t

the forearm and hand

us mm CR
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222a-222c. Developing skeleton in the leg

222a. Stage 19 (Days i"-i,s> 20 mm CR

222b. Week 8 55 mm CR

222c. Week 9. 18 mm CR 2

1. genital tubercle

2. greater saphenous vein

3. knee

4. leg bud

5. mesodermal metatarsal pnmordia

6. tibia

JOINTS

Joints form in Weeks 6-8.

Synovial joints

Mesoderm surrounding the joint area condenses

to form a capsule which is continuous with the

shaft perichondrium and ligaments. Each bone

end m the joint is covered In a layer oi dense

mesoderm, which will form the articular carti-

lages and synovial membranes Within the joint

capsule, fluid spaces appear in the loose meso-

derm. These join to form the joint cavit)

Fibrocartilaginous joints

The mesoderm in the joint differentiates to form

fibrocartilage (e.g., the symphysis pubis) or hya-

line cartilage (e.g . the neurocentral joint).

Fibrous joints

The mesoderm in the joint differentiates to form

dense- fibrous connective tissue (e.g., the frontal

or metopic suture of the skull).

223. Left knee oi a full-term

fetus dissected and viewed

from the front. The femur

has been removed and the

patella is reflected forward.

1. femur

2. fibula

3. patella

4. synovial folds

5. tibia

223 from RCS
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224a and 22-ib. Earh sternum. View ot the ventral surface

22-ta. Stage 22 (IXiv 54). The two sterna

bars 27 mm CR

22-tb. Week 10. 5 mm CR 6

Sternum

Mesodermal condensations form two widely

separated sternal bars in the thorax. During

Week 9 the two sternal bars, which are approx-

imately parallel in the midline, fu.se to one

another cephalo-caudally to form cartilaginous

models oi the manubrium, body, and xiphoid

process. These bars are connected to the ends

of the costal cartilages.

Centers of ossification appear cephalo-

caudally during Weeks 20—25, except in the

xiphoid process

• In the neonate, the manubrium usually

contains one main center of ossification.

the upper segments of the body usually

contain one main center, and the lower

segments contain paired centers.

Ossification of the lowest segments begins

shortly after birth and that of the xiphoid

process during the third year of life.

• If fusion is incomplete a minor fissure or

perforation may be present in the sternum

1. arm

2. costal cartilages

3. face

4. hand

5. liver bulge

6. nb

7. sternal bars

8. sternum

9. umbilical cord

225a and 225b.

Centers < if

ossification in the

sternum.

225a. Weeks 20-24

Four centers of

ossificate hi are

present one in the

manubrium
i remi ived i .incl three

in the bod}

225b. Weeks 2i )-2 I

I he spe< mien has

been injected, drie< I

and preserved in oil.

1. body of sternum

2. internal thoracic

artery

3. manubrium

sterni

4. ossification

centers

5. rib

6. xiphoid process
225a and225b from Rt S
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Ribs

The mesoderm models of the ribs form from

the costal processes of the thoracic vertebrae.

They become cartilaginous, and during Weeks

13-14 a primary ossification (enter appears in

the body of the rib.

• In the neonate, the ribs are more

horizontal and less curved than those in

the adult.

• Breathing in the neonate is primarily due

to the musculature of the diaphragm and

the abdominal wall.

• At puberty secondary centers of

ossification appear for the head and

tubercle of the rib.

1. arm bud and hand plate

(paddle)

2. cactus needle and

reflected skin

3. ear

4. elbow

5. eye

6. forebrain

7. hand

8. heart bulge

9. hindbrain

10. leg

11. leg bud

12. liver bulge

13. midgut herniation

14. precartilaginous rib

15. rib

16. umbilical cord

226a-226e.

Developing ribs.

226a. Stage

(Day il i Ribs are

not present on the

ventral surfac e at

this stage.

12 mm CR

c

5 3

w
8

1

W 12

15

^r
1 mm

226d. Stage 21 i l).i\ 54). 27 mm CR

226b. Stages L7-18 (Days 11-44).

Precartilaginous ribs are present

14 mm CR

226c. stage 19 (Days [7-48) The ribs

have grown partly around the body

wall, 2<> mm CR

226e. stage 23 (Days 56-57)

2" mm CR

227. Week 8. Inner

aspe< i < >l the ribs

and (. ostal cartilages

Hi mm CR 9

1. costal cartilages

2. rib

3. ventricle of heart
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Pelvis

The neonatal pelvis is more vertical than

that in the adult and does not exhibit any

sexual differences.

At birth the majority of the body of the

ilium, the ramus of the ischium, and the supe-

rior ramus of the pubis are ossified. They are

separated by a "Y" shaped cartilage forming

the bulk of the acetabulum. The head of the

femur is normally larger than the acetabulum

and extends beyond its margins.

• When the infant walks (second year I. the

sacrum descends between the ilia.

228. Full-term pelvis. Note the radiating

i issific fibers in the ilium. The coccyx is still

completely cartilaginous. 9

1. coccyx

2. ilium

3. Iliac crest

4. Ischium

5. pubis

6. Y' shaped epiphyseal plate
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Skull and arch derivatives

The skull consists of the neurocranium, which protects the brain,

and the skeleton of the jaws (viscerocianium). The basal part of the

skull is cartilaginous, i.e.. the occipital bone, body of the sphenoid,

lesser wings of the sphenoid, body of the ethmoid, otic capsules.

nasal capsules, and the petrous and mastoid parts of the temporals.

I he flat bones of the skull are membranous, i.e., the frontals

and parietals, the squamous parts of the temporals and occipi-

tals. and the nasal and the lacrimal bones.

I he skeleton of the jaws (or viscerocranium) is also formed

by cartilaginous and membranous ossification. The cartilaginous

parts form from the first and second branchial arches by meso-

derm condensing to form a rod of cartilage. Some of the carti-

lage or its perichondrium is retained to form adult structures, but

most is later replaced by membranous bone.

The membranous parts of the viscerocranium include the

maxillary prominence of the first branchial arch, which forms the

maxilla, the zygomatic and squamous pans of the temporal, the

vomer, and the palatine bone. The mandible forms around the

ventral end of the first arch cartilage (Meckel's cartilage). Some
cartilaginous ossification occurs at the mandibular condyle and

the center of the chin.

As the brain grows the flat bones of the skull grow to accom-

modate it by the deposition of new bone on the external surface

and by the destruction of old bone on the internal surface-

In arches three to six. cartilage bars only form at the ventral

end of the arch. Cartilage at the dorsal end of arch one (Meck-

el's cartilage) forms the malleus and incus: cartilage at the dorsal

end of arch two (Reichert's cartilage) forms the stapes and sty-

loid process: and cartilage at the ventral end of arch two forms

the lesser cornu and upper body of the hyoid bone. Arch three

cartilage (ventral end) forms the greater cornu and lower body

of the hyoid. Arches four and six fuse to form the laryngeal car-

tilages, with the exception of the epiglottis (formed from the

hypobranchial eminence of arches three and four).

229a-229e. Weeks 20-2-r Separated vault

xines (inner aspect). Note the ossific fibers

radiating from the ossification centers.

1. frontal

2. occipital

3. ossification center

4. parietal
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NEONATAL SKULL

The neonatal face is approximately one-eighth oi the total crani-

um. This ratio changes in the adult to approximately one-halt

The .small face in the neonate is clue to the lack of erupted teeth,

and to the small size of the nasal cavity and maxillary sinuses

The flat bones of the skull are separated by fibrous mem-
branes called sutures. Expansions in the sutures are called

fontanelles. There are normally six fontanelles present at birth.

The diamond-shaped anterior fontanelle is approximately 2^ mm
in diameter, and the skin overlying it pulsates. This fontanelle is

obliterated by the progressive ingrowing of the borders of the

membranous bone. This process begins about 3 months alter

birth, and the fontanelle is usually obliterated by the second year

The posterior, two sphenoidal, and two mastoidal fontanelles are

obliterated between d months and 2 years after birth. Numerous

accessory fontanelles may also be present. Palpation of the

fontanelles allows clinical evaluation of hydration, intracranial

pressure and bone growth

Most of the bones of the skull are ossified at birth, but move
relative to one another at the sutures because the bones are soli

and loosely connected. This mobility is particularly important in

childbirth since it allows the bones to overlap. The parietals

overlap the frontals. though the frontals do not overlap each

other, as they are fixed at the root of the nose. The parietals also

overlap the occipitals. and one parietal is driven under the other

(see Childbirth).

The mastoid process does not develop until the second year,

and the facial nerve is relatively exposed and unprotected as it

emerges from the stylomastoid foramen. In a difficult delivery,

forceps may damage the nerve.

• The neonate lacks superciliary arches.

• The skull continues to grow rapidly in the first 2 years after

birth. New bone is added at the edges of the bones.

Mandible

The neonatal mandible is composed ot two halves united by a

midline suture (symphysis menti). The two halves fuse by the

beginning of the second year

The angle of the rami is broad (140°) and the mandibular

notch is shallow.

Ten large alveolar fossae, each containing a deciduous tooth,

arc present.

• In the young adult, the angle of the ramus is 120" or less.

while in the elderly the angle becomes broader again due

to resorption ol I >< »ne

• Diploe form around the age ol 2 years.

Maxilla

The neonatal maxilla is low in height and its increase vertically

in the child is due to an increase in size of the maxillary sinus

and alveolar portion

At birth, the infraorbital Foramina an large and the alveolar

portion c ontains ten Luge alveoli w it! de< iduous teeth

Occipital bone
The occipital bone at birth is composed ol four parts separated

by cartilage: a squamous pail, two lateral parts, and a basilar part.

All the parts are usually fused by the fourth year.

Sphenoid
The neonatal sphenoid is composed ol three parts: a single mid-

dle portion and two lateral parts each consisting of part of the

greater wing and the medial pterygoid plate which unite during

the first year. The sphenoidal sinuses invade the sphenoid at

5 years of age.

Temporal bone
The newborn temporal bones are in three parts: squamous,

petrous, and tympanic. The mastoid process is absent and the

styloid process is largely cartilaginous.

The tympanic part of the bone is an incomplete bonv ring.

• The petrosquamous fissure separating the petrous and squa

mous temporal bone is a potential pathway for infection

into the mastoid antrum ot the middle ear.

Frontal bone
The two frontal bones fuse by 6-8 years and their suture is rarely

present in the adult. The frontal sinuses are absent at birth and

invade the bones at about 2 years of age

.230. The neonatal skull illuminated In

transmitted light, Note the thinness ol th

(it the vault

1. frontal

2. mandible

3. maxilla

4. orbit

5. parietal
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231a-231c Neonatal skull.

231a. View of the left side.

231b. View of the left

front.

1. anterior fontanelle

2. coronal suture

3. deciduous teeth

elevation

4. external acoustic

meatus

5. frontal bone

6. frontal suture

7. frontal tuberosity

8. lambdoid suture

9. mandible

10. mastoid fontanelle

11. maxilla

12. occipital bone

13. orbit

14. parietal bone

15. parietal tuberosity

16. posterior fontanelle

17. sagittal suture

18. sphenoidal

fontanelle

19. stylomastoid

foramen

20. symphysis menti

21. tympanic ring

22. zygomatic arch
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Vertebral column

During Week i sclerotome cells from the somites surround the

( 1 1 ventromedial aspect of the notochord, to form the centrum

and intervertebral disc. (2) dorsal to the neural tube, and (3)

ventrolateral aspect of the body wall, to form the costal process-

es. In the thorax these form ribs. Those cells ventromedial to the

notochord arrange themselves in alternating bands of loose and

densely packed cells. The centrum of a vertebra is formed when
a region of packed cells fuses with a region of loose cells imme-

diately caudal which has arisen from an adjacent sclerotome.

Some densely packed cells from each region also migrate cra-

niallv opposite the myotome to form the intervertebral disc. The

intersegmental nerves lie dose to the dis^s. while the arteries lie

close to the bodies.

The notochord persists as the nucleus pulposus of the inter-

vertebral disc but disappears in the vertebral body.

Chondrification begins in Week 6. Ossification begins before

birth and ends during the 2sth year. At birth three primary centers

are present: in the centrum and in each half of the vertebral arch.

During years 3—5 the two halves oi the vertebral arch fuse

loints between the arch and centrum allow the spinal cord

to enlarge. When the arch fuses with the centrum between

3-6 vears of age, these joints disappear.

The thoracic vertebra] column gradually develops a relative-

ly fixed curve after birth.

The cervical curve appears when the infant begins to lift

its head.

The lumbar curve appears at the end of the first year, when

the infant begins to walk.

232. Week 19 Sagittal section of the

vertebral column in situ

1. arm

2. cerebellum

3. cerebral hemisphere

4. heart

5. intestine

6. leg

7. liver

8. nasal cavity

9. tongue

10. umbilical cord

11. vertebral column

232 I

)

233. Dissected neonatal

vertebral < olumn.

1. cervical vertebrae

2. lumbar vertebrae

3. sacral vertebrae

4. thoracic vertebrae

RFHSM
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Developmental series

(alizarin red stain)

The cartilaginous or membranous skeleton is ossified

when discrete centers of ossification appear The first

i enter oc< urs in the clavicle and then in the jaws and

palate at Week 7, and in the frontal bone at Weeks

8-9.

The skeletons o| embryos and fetuses can be

stained with alizarin red and the other body tissues

c leared. Such preparations show the ossification

centers and demonstrate the progress oi ossification

in the body.

• In the female the tenters of ossification appear

before those in the male and complete their

ossification fust

• At birth all bones in the skeleton have red

marrow (centers of hemopoiesis). In the adult

hemopoiesis is limited to the red marrow of

cancellous bone. i.e.. the ribs, sternum,

vertebral bodies, femur, humerus, and diploe of

the skull.

• The calcanial center of ossification (Weeks 16 20)

is used medico-legal ly to establish maturity.

23-»a-23-*r. Primary

( issifu ati( mi c enters

< lerro instrated by

alizarin red staining

and clearing

234a. Stages 17-18

(Days 11-44)

1. clavicle

2. femur

3. fibula

4. frontal

5. humerus

6. ilium

7. mandible

8. maxilla

9. parietal

10. radius

11. ribs

12. scapula

13. tibia

14. ulna

2.i4a-2.14c from RCS

234b. sijy,.. 2 2. (Da> 54) 234c. Week 8
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23-*d. Week 1 1 The

specimen has been

stretched during

mounting

2.U1I and234fJrom RFHSM 234e. Week 11

234f. Weeks 11-12

234e from A'< S
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234g. Week 13. -i-tfi and J.i-ti

from RFHSM

234h. Weeks 13-1 t This specimen

has been damaged during

preparation

234i. Week 13.

23*h from RCS

1. clavicle

2. femur

3. fibula

4. frontal

5. humerus

6. ilium

7. mandible

8. maxilla

9. occipital

10. parietal

11. radius

12. ribs

13. scapula

14. tibia

15. ulna
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23-tj. Week 1 i This

specimen has been

stretched in

preparatii >n

234J /mm RFHSM 234k. Week 14. J.i-ik from A'< S

234L Week 15

1. femur

2. fibula

3. frontal

4. humerus

5. ilium

6. mandible

7. maxilla

8. parietal

9. phalanges

10. radius

11. ribs

12. scapula

13. tibia

14. ulna

j ;ii
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234m-234o from l« S 234n. Week 16.

1. calcaneum

2. clavicle

3. femur

4. fibula

5. frontal

6. humerus

7. ilium

8. mandible

9. maxilla

10. parietal

11. radius

12. ribs

13. scapula

14. tibia

15. ulna

234o. Week 17
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2Up from RCS 234q. Week 18

234q and234rfrom RFHSM

1. femur

2. fibula

3. frontal

4. humerus

5. mandible

6. maxilla

7. parietal

8. radius

9. ribs

10. scapula

11. tibia

12. ulna

234r. Same specimen .is in 234q Utei Week 18 the

ossification centers become obscured by the mus< Irs
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Fetal skeleton

235. A fetus m utero
1. femur

2. fibula

3. frontal

4. humerus

5. mandible

6. maxilla

7. parietal

8. radius

9. ribs

10. tibia

11. ulna

12. vertebrae

235 ir< "a Mil Bashford in Boyd Collection

236. \ disarticulated lull-term skeleton.

1. calcaneum

2. carpals

3. centrum

4. cervical vertebrae

5. clavicle

6. coccyx

7. conchae

8. deciduous teeth

9. ear ossicles and tympanic ring

10. femur

11. fibula

12. frontal

13. humerus

14. ilium

15. ischium

16. lumbar vertebrae

17. mandible

18. maxilla

19. metacarpals

20. proximal phalanx

21. nasal

22. occipital

23. palatine

24. parietal

25. petrous temporal

26. distal phalanx

27. pubis

28. radius

29. ribs

30. sacral vertebrae

31. scapula

32. sphenoid

33. talus

34. metatarsals

35. thoracic vertebrae

36. tibia

37. ulna

38. vomer

39. zygomatic bone

40. zygomatic process and squamous temporal

236 /run, RFHSM
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237a. Weeks 13 16 237b. Weeks 17—24 Fetal nl >^ are almosl

Ik irizi »ntal

237c. Weeks 21-28.

237a-237e. Articulated fetal skeleton to

demonstrate relative si/e differences The

le^s have been extended and adducted.

1. cervical vertebrae

2. femur

3. fibula

4. foot

5. hand

6. humerus

7. lumbar vertebrae

8. pelvis

9. ribs

10. skull

11. tibia

J37n-2J7e /mm RFHSM

237d. Weeks l^-^l. The fetal skull is as

wide as the pectoral girdle

237e. Week* 2
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238. Full-term fetal

skeleti m in the

normal position

in utero

Lear

2. femur

3. foot

4. frontal

5. hand

6. humerus

7. ilium

8. parietal

9. radius

10. ribs

11. scapula

12. ulna

13. vertebral column

JiS from A'/y/sW
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Fetal radiology

239a. Week 9. Anteroposterior radiograph of a male fetus

with a foot length of 6 mm.

239b. Week 12 Lateral radiograph of a male fetus with a

foot length of IS mm.
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239c. Week ! sterior radiograph

( il a female Kins w ith a t< » >t length ol

60 mm.

239a-239c from v> I

Bashford 1 1 > Boyd i

acromion

anterior fontanelle

clavicle

external auditory meatus

frontal

humerus

parietal

rib

ileum

metacarpals

als

proximal phalanges

ulna
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Muscles

Muscles form from myoblasts which have differentiated

from mesoderm, except for those of the iris which are

derived from ectoderm.

Skeletal muscles form primarily from the myotome
region of somites, bul some head and neck muscles are

formed from branchial arch myoblasts. Somatic mesoderm
forms limb muscles in situ.

Each myotome divides into dorsal and ventral parts and

as the spinal nerve develops it sends a branch to each part:

the dorsal and ventral primary rami. The myoblasts then

migrate to their final positions although some muscles

remain segmentally arranged, e.g.. the intercostals.

Most smooth muscles and cardiac muscles form from

splanchnic mesoderm. The first heartbeats occur during

Weeks 3-4.

At Week 7 some of the neck and trunk muscles begin to

contract spontaneously, arm and leg movements then occur

and are detectable by ultrasound methods. By Week 12 the

fetus can respond to skin stimulation and some postural

reflexes are also present

By Weeks 16-20 the fetal movements are felt by the

mother, a phenomenon known as 'quickening'.

2-l0a.

Stage 10.

Trans\ erse

section of a

in somite

embryo.

1. amnion

2. amniotic cavity

3. neural tube

4. somite

2-»0b. Stage I

-
(Da)

1 1
i

I he mus< les are

r<
|

hi sented b\ the

sonnies. The thoracic,

abdominal, and tail

region of a 12 mm CR

embryo.

1. arm

2. arm bud

3. ear

4. eye

5. head

6. leg bud

7. liver bulge

8. somites

9. superficial

temporal artery

10. tail

11. umbilical cord

240a fromJ.D Boyd Collection

241. Week 13. In

addition to swallow ing

amniotic fluid, a kins

may su< k a finger from

appn iximately Week 1

1

92 mm CR 9

SWALLOWING REFLEX1.S

At Week 1 1 the fetus will open its mouth

if the oral region is stimulated and suck a

finger. At Week 12 the fetus icgularK

swallows amniotic fluid, and near term it

is swallowing approximately 750 ml daily.

In addition to the fluid, numerous other

materials are swallowed, e.g.. sloughed

cells from the skin, oral cavity and respira-

tory tract, lanugo hairs, and vernix caseosa.
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EPIDERMIS
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The epidermis tonus from ectoderm and the dermis forms from

mesoderm associated with the ectoderm.

The epidermis is .1 simple epithelium at Week t. but by

Week 7 a superficial layer of periderm is present, which kera-

tinizes and desquamates. Cells are replaced by the basal layer,

the stratum germinativum. At Week 11 an intermediate layer

forms from cells of the stratum germinativum. All of the adult lay-

ers are present at birth. Until approximately Week l

-
the skin is

very thin and the underlying blood vessels are visible.

The desquamated periderm cells together with sebum from seba-

ceous glands, lanugo hairs, and amniotic cells form a white protective

covering {vernix caseosa) for die fetal skin. This is primarily found on

the back, on hair, and in joint creases. It also fills the external auditory

meatus at birth. From Week 21 the periderm cells graduall) disappear

and desquamated epidermal cells replace them in the vernix caseosa.

During Weeks 13—17 downgrowths ol stratum germinativum

penetrate into the dermis, producing epidermal ridges which

appear on the palmar surfaces of the hands and fingers and the

plantar surfaces of the feet and toes. Each individual has a dis-

tinctive pattern.

• Epidermal ridge patterns can be used diagnostically to

indicate abnormal chromosome complements

MELANOCYTES

Around Week 8. melanoblasts migrate from the neural crest \<<

the basal layer of the epidermis and form melanocytes. Melanin

is produced before birth.

242a-242c. Development of the skin, samples taken from the arm above the elbow.

242a. Week 10 (>o mm CR 5 242b. Week 13. 101 mm CR 9 242c. Week 23. 220 mm CR '

1. developing collagenous and elastic fibers (dermis) 3. intermediate layer 5. stratum corneum 7. stratum lucidum

2. epidermal ridge 4. periderm 6. stratum granulosum 8. stratum spinosum and germinativum

243. Week 13 The skin is ver)

thin and the developing blood

vessels are e.isik distinguished

Note the lack of vernix caseosa

97 mm 1

l.arm

2. back

3. eye

4. hand

5. superficial temporal

artery

DERMIS

ie dermis originates from somatic mesoderm and the der

momyotome part of the somites \t Week II elastic and col-

lagenous libers are produced

• Down's syndrome c mized by an abnormal epi

dermal ridge pattern, eg there is onlv one palm.u crease

rather than the normal two.

• Neonates of dark-skinned are only slightly darker than

those ol while skinni Vfter birth, then skin darkens

due to increased melanin produc tion in response to light. In

ie sacral region, pigmented dermal melanocytes appeal as

a slate-blue 01 Mongolian spot which disappears dui

the first yeai ol life
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244a and 244b. Vernix caseosa on the face and scalp

1. ear

2. eye

3. eyebrow

4. lanugo

5. nose

6. scalp

7. vernix caseosa

244a. Week 18. 152 mm CR 6

HBHBBOBHH
24ib. Week 18. Vernix caseosa on the back of the

head. 160 mm CR $

245a and 245b. Week 13 Dermal ridges on the thumb.

1. dermal ridges 245a. 10 1 mm CR 5

2. distal phalanx of thumb
2^h mghei magm ,,Latlon of ±e palmai

surface of the thumb in 245a.
4. palmar surface
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HAIR

Hair follicles form (Weeks 1 >-1J> when
downgrowths from the stratum germina-

tivum penetrate into the dermis. The ends

form hair bulbs containing the germinal

matrices which produce the hairs.

Melanocytes differentiate in the bulb from

melanoblasts. Melanin is transferred from

the melanocytes to the germinal matrix

before birth. A hair papilla (mesoderm)

invaginates the base of each hair bulb. The

root sheath forms: the epithelial part from

the hair follicle and the dermal portion from

surrounding mesoderm.

The germinal matrix proliferates and the

hair shaft cells are pushed up. keratinize,

pierce the epidermis, and protrude above

the skin surface. Arrector pili muscles f( >rm

from surrounding mesoderm.

Very fine hairs or lanugo first appear on

the eyebrows, chin, and upper lip. followed

by the forehead and scalp, and by Week 20

cover most of the body. Lanugo is replaced

by secondary hairs (vellus), arising from new
hair follicles. By Weeks 26-29. the secondary

hair on the head is longer than the lanugo,

which is being shed. The new hair follicles

cover almost all of the body.

• Lanugo is from the Latin lana, meaning

fine wool.

• Lanugo is shed before and shortly after

birth, the last parts being shed from the

eyelashes, eyebrows, and scalp.

SEBACEOUS GLANDS

Most of the sebaceous glands form as buds

from a hair follicle root sheath, except for

those of the glans penis and the labia mino-

ra, which bud from the epidermis The seba-

ceous gland buds form several alveoli and

ducts. The central alveolar cells break down
to form oily sebum, which is released into

the hair follicle, onto the skin, and so forms

pan of the vernix caseosa.

246a and 246b.

Developmeni

/. viewed

from the front

1. eyebrow

2. forehead

3. fused eyelid

4. lanugo

24^. Week 13

Transverse paraffin

wax se< Hon < il the

iw 101 nun

( R .

t\i ^, ' 1 blood vessels in

*•* M V ; '< ['/&} hair papilla

',/ j

3. dermal root

sheath

4. hair shaft
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248. Week 17! Lanugo hairs on

the face. 150 mm CR 2

1. eye

2. forehead

3. lanugo

249a and 249b. Lanugo and vellus hairs.

2*9a. Week 20 scalp showing both

lanugo and scalp hairs, view from the*

right side. 185 mm CR 2

1. hair

2. head

3. lanugo

2-»9b. Week 22 scalp covered with scalp

hairs and vernix caseosa, view from behind

210 mm CR 6

1. crown of head

2. hair

3. vernix caseosa
I
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•'~ •-;.--

250a and 250b.

I teveloping

V^;"^ -; mammary gland

i'7f'\
*&•: \-'"

'.--«;• '. in transverse

.:.v - r-.?i:'F'Z&tr\V<B£&*X- Uf^;^ -.•:«.-' pararfiin wax

sections.

I.arm

2. eye

3. hand

4. head

5. nipple (areola)

6. nose

7. thorax

250a. Week IS

52 mm CR 6*

250b. Week 18.

155 mm CR 9

1. dermis

2. developing

mammary
gland

3. mammary pit

4. secondary

bud

251a-251d.

Developing

nipple

251a. Stage 11

(Day 54).

2~ mm CR

251b. Week 9

18 mm CR 9

SWEAT GLANDS

Merocrine sweat glands form (Week 20) as solid epidermal

downgrowths into the dermis, the tip becoming a coiled

gland and the stalk a duct. The lumen of the sweat gland

forms by canalization; the peripheral cells form secretory

and myoepithelial cells (smooth muscle).

Apocrine sweat glands bud from the epithelial down-
growths which will form the hair follicles.

TEETH

For Teeth, see Lips and teeth.

FINGERNAILS AND TOENAILS

For fingernails and toenails, see Limbs.

MAMMARY GLAND

At the beginning of Week 4 a ridge of thickened ectoderm

extends from the axilla to the inguinal region. During Week 6

it thickens and becomes depressed in the pectoral region.

Numerous secondary epithelial lactiferous cords (Week 13)

then grow from it into the underlying mesoderm, and at

Weeks 32-36 the downgrowths and the cords become canal-

ized. The nipples are depressed and poorly formed by birth.

• Father at full-term or in the neonatal period, the nipple

is formed when a proliferation of mesoderm beneath

the downgrowth elevates it above the adjacent skin.

• At birth, the mammary glands have the same

appearance in either sex

• As a result of maternal sex hormones crossing the

placenta, the breast in either sex may, for the first few

days following birth, secrete a milky substance known

as 'witches milk'.

• As the thorax grows in childhood, the two nipples

move further away from the midline.

• In the female at puberty, estrogen stimulates further

duct growth and the deposition of fat.

25 It. Week I I

97 mm CR S

251d. Week 18

164 nun < l< '
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Fat Deposition

Around Week 27 subcutaneous fat storage

commences and the body becomes plump.

Two colors of fat may be distinguished:

white (yellow) and brown. Brown adipose

tissue forms in Weeks 17-20 and is impor-

tant in metabolism and heat production. It

is present at the root of the neck, in the

perirenal area, behind the sternum, around

the organs in the thorax, and on the poste-

rior abdominal wall.

• A fetus born prematurely at Weeks
25-26 looks old and wizened due to

the lack of subcutaneous fat and the

fact that the skin grows faster than the

underlying connective tissue.

• Fat also accumulates in the cheeks,

forming buccal fat pads' over the

buccinator muscles which prevent the

cheeks being drawn in during suckling.

• At birth, the neonatal temperature is

the same or slightly higher than the

mother's, but it then immediately

drops below hers.

252a-252c. The deposition of white (yellow) fa§
1. buccal fat pad

2. chin

3. ear

4. eye

5. fat

6. mouth

7. neck

8. nose

9. parotid gland

10. platysma muscle

(cut)

11. shoulder

252a. Week L8 Buccal fat pad. 152 mm CR 6

b
252b and 252c.

Distribution of white

(yellow) fat on the

neck, shoulders, and

back.

252b. Week 17.

1 10 mm CR

252c. Week 18

152 mm CR 6

1. fat deposited in a

pad

2. ear

3. head

4. medial border of the

scapula

5. neck

6. reflected skin

7. superior nuchal line

8. trapezius muscle

9. white fat
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The lymphatic system develops at the end of Week 5.

Two pairs of lymph sacs develop, the jugular sacs and

the iliac sacs. Two single sacs also form: the retroperi-

toneal sac and the cisterna chyli. Lymphatic vessels

grow out from these sacs and spread throughout the

body. They join one another to form a network and

also connect to the venous system. During the early

fetal period, the lymph sacs (except part of the cis-

terna chyli) are converted into lymph nodes.

THE LUNG

Mesoderm surrounding the sacs invades them and

forms the connective tissue framework and capsule

of the lymph nodes. Lymphocytes invade from the

thymus. Later, some lymphocytes form from the

node mesoderm.

• Lymphoid nodules and germinal centers

appear shortly after birth.

• During the first hours after birth lymph flow in

the lungs is fast.

TONSILS

The lingual tonsils form from lymph nodules in the

root of the tongue, the palatine tonsils from the sec-

ond pharyngeal pouch, the tubal tonsils from lymph

nodules around the auditory (Eustachian) tubes,

and the pharyngeal tonsils (adenoids) from lymph

nodules in the nasopharynx.

• The pharyngeal tonsil reaches its maximum
Size at the age of 6 years and usually involutes

by puberty.

• The palatine tonsil atrophies between 5 years

and pulx-rty.

SPLEEN

For the Spleen, see p. 126.

253a and 235b. The developing lymph nodes

W. 'i\

253a. Week 9

Developing axillary

lymph node, view of the

ventral surface

SO mm CR 2

1. arm

2. lymph node

3. thorax

I

-

253b. Stage 11 (Day 54) A developing lymph

node in the neck. 1^> mm CR
1. bronchus

2. lymph node



Growth of the Pregnant Uterus

The non-pregnant uterus lies within

the pelvis.

During pregnancy, the uterus

expands due to hypertrophy of the

existing muscle fibers and the addi-

tion of some new ones. In the first

trimester the uterus reaches the

level of tlie umbilicus and by

Weeks 28-30 it is in the epi

gastric region.

254. I'ull-term fetus

in utero. 254 from RCS

1. abdomen

2. arm

3. cervix (maternal)

4. head

5. leg

6. ovary (maternal)

7. uterus (maternal)
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There are three stages <>t labor, the first of which extends from the onsei

of labor until there is complete dilatation of the cervix. At the start of the

first stage a blood-stained mucous discharge occurs, then the amnion and

chorion form a wedge known as the 'bag of waters' which dilates the

internal os. As the internal os dilates, the cervix is shortened or taken up

into the lower uterine segment. Late in the first stage, the wedge of

amnion and chorion ruptures and the amniotic fluid lying in front of the

advancing head escapes as the 'forewaters'. Regular contractions are then

established less than 10 minutes apart and the cervix dilates completely.

The first stage lasts about 10-12 h in primigravidae or about 7 h or less

in multigravidae.

The second stage of labor begins when the cervix is completely dilat-

ed and ends with the delivery of the fetus. This stage Lists about 30-90

minutes in primigravidae and 20 minutes or less in multigravidae. As the

amniotic fluid has escaped, the uterine contractions can act directly on

the fetus forcing it down the birth canal and through the vagina II the

head presents in a vertex presentation, it undergoes the- following move-

ments: engagement when the head passes the pelvic brim, descent, lies-

ion of the head on the body pressing the chin against the chest, internal

rotation, a spiral movement which starts when the head reaches the peh ic

floor and continues during its descent until complete rotation occurs w ith

the occiput usually rotating forward; extension of the head occurs .is u

escapes from the birth canal, flexion of the head occurs alter the face and

chin pass the perineum, and, finally, as the head is born the trunk

descends into the pelvis, the shoulders are rotated into the anteroposte-

rior diameter of the outlet, and the birth of the trunk and legs follows

quickly. The remaining liquor amnii then escapes.

The third stage n\ labor, which lasts 5-2S minutes begins with the birth

of the baby and ends with the delivery of the placenta and membranes.

As the uterus continues to contract and to retract, the placenta separates

from the uterine wall, more of the umbilical cord appears, and the pla

centa and membranes are delivered. During the- recover) stage, some

times referred to as the fourth stage of labor, the spiral arteries constrict

with further mvometrial contractions.

1. abdomen

2. arm

3. back

4. buttock

5. cervix (maternal)

6. head

7. leg

8. placenta

9. umbilical cord

10. uterus (maternal)

1. cervix

2. placenta

3. uterus

255« /".»/ ( ( m/s

255a. Se< "in I stage i >t lab ir, with the i en i\ dilated .mil the

iut ol 'In- head below the- symphysis pubis 2556

255b. Ilni. I i

labor, \\ itl

ng to separate

from tin- uterine wall
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256a-256f. I >escent and

deliver, of the fetal skull in

the bonv birth canal

256a. The head is

presenting in the trans\erse

diameter of the pelvic brim.

256b and 256c. Descent,

engagement, and internal

rotation of the head.

1. acetabulum

2. anterior superior iliac

spine

3. body of pubis

4. external acoustic meatus

(fetal)

5. foramen magnum (fetal)

6. frontal (fetal)

7. hard palate (fetal)

8. iliac fossa

9. ischial tuberosity

10. ischiopubic ramus

11. mandible (fetal)

12. occipital (fetal)

13. orbit (fetal)

14. parietal (fetal)

15. sacrum



256d. Delivery and

extension of the head

256e. The head rotates to a

natural position relative to

its shoulders (restitution).

256f. External rotation oi

the head

1. acetabulum

2. anterior fontanelle (fetal)

3. anterior superior iliac

spine

4. body of pubis

5. frontal (fetal)

6. iliac fossa

7. ischial tuberosity

8. occipital (fetal)

9. parietal (fetal)

10. sacrum



Glossary

Abduction Movement away from the midline < il the bod)

Abortion Pregnancy ending before viability (20 weeks), Spontaneous

(naturally occurring) abortions usually occui in the firsl 12

weeks. Therapeutic abortions are those induced purposefully.

iddut Hon Movement toward the midline of the 1>< d)

\fterbirth \i birth the umbilical cord, placenta, amnion, and chorion

are delivered alter the fetus.

\liii plate I >' irsal pi irtion of the neural tube.

Ulantois I ndodermal diverticulum of the volk sat

AmnionThe innermost membrane surrounding the embryo 01 fetus

li alsci forms the epithelial covering ol the umbilical cord.

\nn1111lH fluid Fluid filling the amniotic cav ity which cushions the

embryo or fetus from external injuries to the mother and allows

the Ictus to move freely.

Anal membrane A membrane formed from part of the cloacal

meml irane

. Inalpit The external depressil >n marking the site 1 .1 tin- anal

membrane See also Proctodeum.

\nem </ thaiV Defective development of the brain and absence of the

crania] vault.

Ipical e> todermal ridge Thickening of the ectoderm in the distal

limb bud tip.

1/ hi bud Primordium of the arm.

. Kuril, ular billot ks Six swellings around the margin of the first

branchial groove form the auricle of the ear.

Basalplate Ventral portion of the neural tube

Bilaminar embryo The earl) embryo 1 onsisting of ectoderm and

endoderm layers before the appearance of the mesoderm

layer.

Bi-parietal diameter \ measurement of the distance between the two

parietal hones

Blastot vst Earl) embryo consisting ol a sphere ol trophoblasi and

embryoblasl t ells

Blood islands Hemopoietic 1 blood-forming 1 areas on the yolk sac

Body stalk Stalk connecting the early embryo to the chorion

(connecting or umbilical stalk).

Branchial an bes \ re lies m the walls of the neck region and flooi ol

the pharynx.

Brant hialgrooves Depressions in the ectoderm marking the

boundaries of the branchial arc lies

Buccopharyngeal membrane The oral membrane winch ruptures at

about Day 2^. linking the mouth and amniotic cavitv

Carnegie Stages \ series of developmental stages in earl) humans

devised l.v R O Rahillv and I Miillcr

( diidiil Toward the tail, inferior.

c aid \n unruptured amniotic sac surrounding the neonate at birth.

C ervicalflexure The second brain flexure- to appeal

(.en ix The nee k ol the uterus.

C horion Trophoblasi and associated underlying extraembryonii

mesoderm.

( borionit plateThe chorion containing the main brain lies ol the

umbilical vessels on the fetal placental surfai e

( borionu sat Contains the embryo and its amnion and volk sac and

is surrounded by the chorion.

Cloaca The dilated terminal part of the hindgut. caudal to the

allantoic diverticulum.

( loacal membrane An area caudal to the primitive streak where the

e< ti derm and endoderm Livers are in contact Latei (Week 6),

this membrane is divided to form the anal membrane and the

ur< 'genital membrane.

( oelom (intraembryonic) Spaces within the- embryo which form the

l
ardial, pleural, and peritonea] cavities

Connecting stalkThe body or umbilical stalk of the early embryo.

Omnia radiata Cells surrounding the ovum alter ovulation

C bronalplane oj set Hon \ \ ertk al sec in in thn mgh the embr) 001

Ictus perpendicular to the median plane

( btyledon \ unit of the placenta.

CranialToward the head, superior, cephalic

Croum—heel length \ straight line measuring the standing height of

an older embryo or fetus,

( rown—rump length \ straight line measuring the sitting height ol an

embryo or Ictus

Dei idua The endometrium of pregnancy.

Decidua basalts The layer of endometrium underlying the implanted

embryo.

/ >, • idua 1 apsularis The layer of endometrium overlying the

implanted embryi 1

Decidua parietalis All the decidua. other than the dc< idua lus.ihs

and capsularis

Dental lamina Pre< ursor of the enamel organ.

Dermomyotome Di\ ision of the somite w hi< h l< >rms the dermis ol

the ^kin and skeletal muscle.

Diencephalon Part ol the forebrain forming the epithalamus,

thalamus, and In pothalamus

Differentiation Specialization of a c ell ( ir a gn >up ol cells

Dorsal Relating to the back.

Ductus arteriosus A blood vessel connecting the lelt pulmonary

arter) and aortic arch.

Ductus venOSUS K blood vessel 1 on nee ting I he lelt umbilical vein to

the inferior vena cava

Ectoderm The germ lavcr which forms the nervous system and skin

epidermis

EmbryoThe fertilized ovum until the end ol Wc-ck 8

Embryonic dis<_ The earl) embryo < omposed of two or three germ

lavcrs before the formation of the boelv folds

Enamel organ Precursor of the tooth enamel.

/ ndoderm The germ layer w hie h I onus the gut and its derivatives

/ ndometrium Inner layer ol the- uterus

Extraembryonii c oelom The area outside the cmbrvo which becomes

the e h< iri< ink i av itv



Extraembryonic mesoderm Mesoderm outside the embryo forming

the connective tissue ol the chorion, vessels of the umbilical

>.ind and placenta

Fertilization age The age of the embryo or fetus based on the true

date of fertilization of the ovum by the sperm (see True age)

The gestation period is 38 weeks

Fetal membranes The amnion, chorion, allantois, and \<>lk sac

remnant

Fetus The embryo from the beginning of Week 9 to birth.

Flexion The embryo bends to become C -shaped

ForegutThe gut extending from the oral membrane to the point of

entry ol the common bile duct.

Forewaters In the- first stage of labor, amniotic fluid in front ol the

head escapes when the amnion and chorion rupture,

Genital tubercle The. earl) phallus

Germ layers The three layers from which all body tissues develop:

the ectoderm, mesoderm, and endoderm.

Gravid Pregnant.

Gubernaculum Fibrous tissue attached to the lower end of the

gonad, and in the male it is concerned in the descent ol the

testis

Handplate (paddle) The hand primordium.

Headfold 1 old in the embryonic disc which forms the head region

Heart bulge Bulge in the thoracic region over the heart.

Hepatic diverticulum Primordium ol the liver and biliary tract

Hindgui < fui fn >m the distal part i it the transverse colon to the

superior part of the anal canal

Horizon A series ol developmental stages m earl) humans devised

l>\ G.L Streeter

Hyoid arch The second branchial arch.

Implantation The fertilized ovum embedding in the maternal

endometrium

Intraembryonit mesoderm Mesoderm within the embryo

/.<(/)/( <sc rotal swelling Two folds which form the scrotum in the male

or labia majora in the female.

Ixk una \ small spa< e

LanugoThe first fine body hair, primarily she'd before birth

Leg bud Primordium of the- leg

Lens plat "<lc Pre< ursor of the lens

Liquor amnii Amniotic fluid.

Longitudinalplane oj set tion \ vertical sec tion ol the embryo oi

tetus through the median plane or parallel to it (sagittal)

Mandibular arch ["he firsl branchial arch

Mandibularprominence (process) Pan ol the firsl branchial arch

w lnc h forms the mandible

M'axillaryprominent e (process) Pan ol the Inst branchial arch

which forms the maxilla, zygi imatie bone, and squamous

tempi iral I

-

Meconium Green-colored intestinal contents ol the late Ictus and

nc-' mate

Medial l< .waul the midline

Median plane oj v< tion \ vertk al sc< tion through the middle ol the

embryo or fetus touching both the dorsal and ventral surfaces

Menstrual age The true age (fertilization age) plus 2 weeks I

gestatii >n period is 10 weeks

Mesencephalon The midbrain.

MesodermThe germ layei winch forms muscles, connective tissue.

and several othei tissues within the embryo (see

Extraembryonic m< is<

«

term)

Mesonephrii duct Duct ol the mesonephn d, which forms the male

ductus deferens.

Mesonephroi temporary kidney which is replaced by the

metanephric kidney

Metanephric cap Mesoderm cells which collect around the ureteric

bud and lorm the nephrons.

Metanephroi The permanent kidney

Metencephalon Part ol the hindbrain whit h forms the pons and

< erebellum.

Midbrainflexure'First brain flexure.

MidgutGu\ from the entry ol the common bile dud to the distal pan

of the transverse c< >1< in

Miscarriage An interruption of pregnancy before term (see

Abortion)

Morula A solid sphere of embryonic cells prior to blastocysi

formation

Multigravida A pregnant woman who has had a previous pregnancy

Myelencephalon Pari of the hindbrain which forms the medulla

oblongata

Neural crest A group of cells dorsal to the neural tube which form

most of the peripheral nervous system, pigment cells.

meninges, and several other tissues

NeuralfoldsTwo folds which fuse to form the neural tube

Veural tube Precursor of the central nervous system.

Neuropore Openings at each cne\ ol the neural tube, which close

later in development

Notochord An axial cord in the embryo around which organs are laid

down.

Oocyte Female germ cell.

( >ral membrane sec Buccopharyngeal membrane

Oticplacode Precursor of the otocysl

Otocyst Prec ursor oi the inner ear

Paramesonephric duel Duct beside the mesonephroi Forms the

uterus and uterine tubes.

Paraxial mesoderm Mesoderm whi< h segments into blocks or somites

Parturition Childbirth, labor

Phallus Prec ursi il I >l the ( lit' 'lis i ir penis

Pharyngealpout hes I )epressions in the pharyngeal endodi rm

marking the boundaries ol the bi.uu ln.it .u< lies

Placenta Ihc organ between the fetus and mother for gaseous and

metabolic e\c hange

Placenta previa A placenta implanted near the internal openi

the cervix which partially < u completely covers the cervical

i ipenillg

Preaxial borderThe bordei ol the limb anterioi to the axis ol the

limb

Polarbodies Minuti
l!

! r ""' '

''
''"'

i >i ic vie

Pontineflexure Third

Postaxial bordei l"he I er of the limb posterior to the axis of the

limb
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a (da \ woman in the firsi pregn

Primarypalate Median palatal process

Primitii e knot I node) Vn enlargement >f the anterior end ol the

primitive streak

Primitive Streak \ thickening of the edoderm in the trilaminar

embryo marking the future position of the notochord and body

axis

Primordialgerm cell Precursor of the oocyte or sperm

Primordium H earliesi stage of a structure or organ.

PrOi todeum Anal pit or depression.

Pronepbroi Early kidney rudiment.

brain.

Pupillary membrane Mesoderm anterior to the developing lens

whose tenter normally degenerates before birth.

ng I lie fetal movements detected by the mother at 16-20

weeks of pregnancy.

Radial ridges Mesodermal precursors of the fingers and ti *

Rathkes pouch Outpocketing of the stomodeum which forms the

anterior and middli lobes of the pituitary

Rbomberu ephalon Diamond-shaped hindbrain.

RostralThe relationship of structures to the nose

Sagittalplane ofsection A vertical section through the embi

fetus parallel to the median plane

the somite contributing to the vertebral column.

/.Inn palate I ormed from the fusion of the two lateral palatine

processes

Septum transversum Mesodermal partition contributing to the

diaphragm.

Sinus venosus Area of blood vessels where the vitelline, umbilical.

and cardinal veins converge.

Sperm Male germ cell.

Somatopleure Somatic mesoderm and its related overlying ectoderm

Somites Segmented blocks ol paraxial mesoderm.

Spina bifida A defect of the vertebral arches through which the

spinal cord and its membranes may or may not protrude

Splancbnopleure Splanchnic mesoderm and its related underlying

endoderm.

Stomodeum An ectoderm-lined depression ai the site ol the primitive

mouth.

\uk hs limitans Groove separating the alar and basal plates

/till fold The caudal bod) fi »ld marking the < audal end of the

embryi i

Telencephalon The two cerebral vesicles.

Thorax < hi I

Transverseplane oj section An horizontal section through the embryo

i ir fetus.

TrimesterThe 9 calendar months of gestation are divided into 3-

month periods called trimesters.

TrophoblastThe cell layer of the blastocyst which erodes the

maternal uterine mucosa and contributes to the placenta

True age Age from the date of fertilization. Gestation is }H weeks.

True knot A knot in the umbilical cord.

/rum us arteriosus Region of outflow of the early heart connected to

the aortic sac.

Tuberculum impar Median tongue bud.

Ultrasound High frequency sound vibrations passed through tissues

to determine and present as a visual display the location and

size ol areas within the body

I 'mbilical cord Cord connecting the fetus and placenta.

I mhiliLtil stalk Stalk connecting the early embryo to the chorion

'body stalk or connecting stalk I.

/ mbilicus Site of the umbilical cord on the body wall.

/ rogenitalfolds External swellings on both margins of the cloacal

membrane which form the urethral groove in the male and

labia minora in the female

Urogenital membrane A membrane formed from part of the cloacal

membrane.

I 'rogenital sinus A subdrv isii >n i >i the cl< >a< a

turn Septum dividing the cloaca into the urogenital

sinus and rectum and anal canal

I tents Womb.

Ventral Relating to the abdomen.

Vertexpresentation The crown of the head presenting first in

childbirth.

Vernix caseosa Fattv secretion of sebaceous matter and desquamated

cells which coats the skin of the fetus,

u barton s jelly The matrix of the umbilical cord.

Yolk sac A sac enclosed by endoderm in the early embryo.

Zonapellucida Layer between the ovum and corona radiata

ZygOteThe oocyte fertilized by a sperm.
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Abdomen 102 l"'. 124 170

< m umferem e ai week 16, 11

ultrasound scan, week 17, 24

Abi I, iminal wall, 12 i

Abi lui tion definition, I

Abnormalities, ultrasound detection 22

Acousti< meatus, external, 91-92

adduction, definitii in I

Vdenohypophysis 66

Adrenal glands see Suprarenal glands

adrenalin see Epinephrine

Afterbirth (6 . 12

Age, gestational, 2-3 . 16-17
. 21

Alizarin red stain, 194-199

\llantois >2 il I il . 157

Alveoli, 117
, 120

Amelia 179

Amnii ii entesis, 38

color Doppler scan of amniotii contents, 30

Amnion, 31
, 38

failure to rupture, 38

multiple pregnant ies, i i

Vmnii itii < ,i\ ity, il
. 38

formation, 38

Amniotii fluid, 38

ai childbirth, 215

swallowing 206
\ii.il ( anal 141 , 145 146 , 157

Anal membrane, 1 1 1 160

Anal pit see Pro< todeum
Androgens, 155

Angii iblasts, 110

Annulus ovalis, 109

Anterior commissure, 52

Aorta in, no mi

Appero I" es epiploi< ae, la I . 143

Appendix I

'•'-> 143 144

Arm
developmenl and rotation, l

-
-i-l

_
5 1

movements, 200

skeleton, 185

Arm buds, 5,6,7, 173 174

Arteries, 110 , 1 12-
I 15

Arytenoid swellings, 87 . 88 . 89
Mm iventrii ulai i anal, partition, 106

Atrioventricular i ushion, 106

Atrioventricular nude 108

Atrium, L06-107

partition, 106

primitive, 104

Auditory meatus see Acoustii meatus

Auditory tube, 93 , 95

Auricle, 01-92

ultrasi iiincl sc an, week 32 20

\zygos vein, 1 15

Bile, 9 . 131

Bile duel system, 131

Birth see Childbirth

Birthweight, 20

Bladder see Gallbladder; Urinar) bladder

Blastocyst, i , 31 , 32

Blastomeres, 5 , 31

Blood, 110

1 igulatii hi. II"

embryonic, 40

f irmatii in see I (emopoiesis

Blood supply, ultrasound assessment. 11 . 29-30

Blood vessels, 110 , 111

see also Arteries; Veins; names ofspeciflt vessels

Bone marrow . 183 19 i

Bones. 183-186

see also names ofspeciflt bones

Bon) labyrinth, 93
Brain, 51-65

blood supply, 53

cavities, 51

embryonic development. 5 , 6 , 7 , 8 , 51

flexures. 51

layers, 51

myelination 2"

sagittal section. 02-63

ultrasound sc an. week 16 2 1

viewed from below. 5~

sec also spet ifu parts oj brain

Branchial arches. 5 . 95

artery derivatives, 1 10

cartilage derivatives, 1'"
I

first (mandibular arch), so . Oa . 95
nerves 95
second tin oid arch), o 1 ,95

Branchial grooves, OS

Breast. 211

Breath, first. 1 17

Breathing movements, fetal. 117

Breathing, neonate. 188

Bronchi. 117

Bronchial buds, 1 17

Bronchial tree. IP . 120

Brunners glands, 135

Buccopharyngeal membrane. 80

Bulbourethral gland, 170

Bulboventricular loop li 1

1

Bulbus cordis, lo i

partition, 108

Bundle m| His, 108

Calcitonin. 9<S

1 arb 'hydrate reserves, 131

< ardiai jell) ,104

Cardinal veins, 106 ,
115

( )ardiovas< ular system, 11"

( .an itid arteries 110

Cartilage

articulai 186

costal 188

skllll I""

Caudal, definition. 1

Cecal divertii ulum, 135 , 1 13

( ei "in i
- 143-144

Cel terj iO 110

Central nervous s\stem see Brain. Spinal cord
' ephalii definition, 1

' erebellum, 60 61 . 62
ultrasound sc an week It). 21

1

' n bral aqueduct, 58
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Cerebral cortex. ^2

Cerebral hemispheres. 52—56

Cerebral veins 1 L5

Cerebral vesicles, 51 . 52

Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) 60 64

Cervical flexure. SI

Cen ical sinus, 95

Childbirth. 215-217

Choanae, nasal. 74

Chondroclasts, 183

Chondrocytes. 183

Chorda tympani nerve, 93
Chordae tenclineae. 108

Chorion. 31 36 ^~

multiple pregnancies, i t

Chorion frondosum, 36

Chorion laeve, 36

Chorionic ca\ it\ . 31

Chorionic plate (2

blood How. color Doppler ultrasound. 30

Chorionic sac. volume measurement. 21

Chorionic villi. 36

sampling. 36

Choroid. 67 . 69
Choroid fissure, ^2

Choroid plexus. 52 . 53 . 60 . 64-65

Circulation

changes at birth, 109

fetal. 104 , 109

Circulator) system, 110-116

Cleft palate 8 i

Clitoris. 102

I li ia< a, lil

Cloaca! membrane. 34 . 1 il

Coagulation factors. 131

Coccyx. 189

Cochlea 93

Cochlear duct. 93

Cochlear ganglion. 93

Coelom. 34

di\ isions, 3 >

extraembryonic, 31

Coelomic epithelial cords

indifferent stage 166 , 167

male. 100

Colloid. 98

Colon. 1 1

1

ascending, 1 35

Cornea. <>~ 69

Coronal plane. 2

Coronary sinus. [06

(.< irpus < allosum, 52

Corpus striatum. 52

Corticosteroids, 155

Cranial, definition, 1

Cranial ca\ in .
^^

neonate. 63

Cranial nerves 6( I

Crista terminal

Crown-heel (CH) length 2 I

Crown-rump (CR) measurements 2

embryoni( period, 5-8

fetal period 9 20

pre-embryi m
stage 10-week 23, 16-17

Cms t ommune, 93

Cytotrophoblast, 31

Dei idua basalts 56

Decidua capsularis, si. ss

Deciduaparietalis, }6 58

Decidual plate, 56

Defecation alter birth. 1 il

Deliver) date, prediction. 21

Dental laminae 82

Dentin. 82-83

Dermis. 207

Dermomyotome, 33

Development, stages ol see Stages ol development

Diaphragm. 122-123

I >iencephalon, 51 , 52

Dorsal, definition. 1

I )ow n's s\ ndrome, 21 17

Ductus arteriosus, 109 I i
( '

I )u< ins deferens, 157 169

Ductus reuniens, 93

Ductus venosus, 109 ,
1 10

Duodenum, 135

Dura mater. 64 . 71 '

Ear

external. 11 . 01-92

inner. 93

internal. 93-9 i

middle. 93

moves from neck to head, 10, 11

ultrasound scan, week 32, 20

Eardrum. 91

Ectoderm. 31 . 32

derivatives, s^

Ectopic pregnancy, i2 . 45

Ejaculatory duct. 169

Elbow, L73 , 174 , 175
,
I"

Embryo
bilaminar, 52

in uterus. day 41, 7

Embryoblast, 31

Embryonic stalk ii i

Endocardium, in i

Endoderm, s2

derivatives, 35

Endolymphati( du( t, 93

Endi (lymphatic sa< . 93

Epic ardium, 104

Epidermal ndges. 207 . 208

Epidermis, 207

Epididymis, loo

Epiglottis. 87-88 89 . 190

Epinephrine. 155

Epiph) seal disc . 183

Epiphyseal plates. 183

1 pipli >k foramen, 120

Epi inyc hium. 173

Erythropoiesis, 120

I si iphagus, 125

I'stnol prec urs< irs, 155

I ustac 111. in lube, 93
l ye, 67-69

embryonic period. 6 . 8

formation. 67

me >\es t( ) from < il i.k e, 10 1

1

reopens, weeks 26 2 i
->, 19

I yebrows, 14 , 15 , 19 209

Eyelashes 19

I yelids, 14 , 15 , 67 68

fusion, 9,68 69

Face
_
2 73

neonatal, I'M

profile 78 79

trigeminal ner\ e

ulii.is, Hind si an, week i
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Facial nerve 91 93 191

Fallopian tubes, 167

l.iK cerebri, 52 . 59

li proprii, 70

Fai

deposition, 19 ,
20 212

formation, 12 . 13

Femur
measurement < »l length, 21 J 1

i

- lund st .in. week J

i 1. 1
1 period 9-20

Fetus, Full term, 133

Fetus ui utero

week :

week L8, 14

week 22. IS

week 2 •- 19

week 38, 2(1

Fibrocartilage, 186

Fingernails, 9 , 11 , 14 , 15 , 20 173, 177-178

Fingers, 7 , 8 , 173 176 177-178

bones, L85

sin km
nelles, 191

i <o\ 173 ,
179-182

dorsal venous network. Ill

embryonic period, 6 . 8

ultrasound scan, week 26. 2^

Foot-length measurements. 2

Foramen < <•< mot, 87 . 98 . 99

Foramen of Magendi<

Foramei

men primum, 106

Foramen secundum
I

h

Foramina of Luschk i

Forebrain, 5 , 51 ,52

Foregut, 95

embryonii

Fornix commissure, 32

1 1 issa i ivalis 109

Frontal bone, neonate. 191

Frontal plane. 2

I i' .nl.il sinuses. 191

Frontonasal prcx ess. 7 1

Gallbladder, 131 , 134

' ienital gland, I 17

Genital tubercle, 160 . 162 164

Genitalia

embryonic period

male female differentiation, 9

weeks 8- 1 2 9

Genitals, external. 9

female, 162-163

indifferent stage I6O-I6I

male. 164-165

Germ layer derivatives, 35

tional age, estimation. 2-3 .
16-1"

. 21

Gestational sa< . volume measurement, 21

( iingiva, 8_!

< ilands of Lieberkuhn, 135

( Jans penis. Id i . 165

' Hi .up mil 1 1

-

Gonadotrophins 66

( rOnads, internal

female, 167-168

indifferent stage, 166

male. 169-170

Growth hormi me 66

Gubernaculum, \d~ 1
71

1

Gums. 82

1 .hi see Intestines

Gut tul» iO

Hair. 20'
) 210

lanugo sec Lanugo
scalp. 19

Hand. 173-178

embryonic peril id, 6,7,8
skeleton. 183

ultrasound scan, week 17, 24

Hand plate. 173 - 174

Hare lip, 7 i

Hassall's corpuscles. 100

Haustra, 141 , 143

1 lead

biparietal diameter, 21 , 27

circumference. 2~

embryonic period. 7 . 8

ultrasound scan, week 17, 23

weeks 9-12. 9

weeks 13-16, 11

(4-109

atria. L06-107

blood flow, color Doppler ultrasound. 29

blood supply to external surface. 103 . 108

chambers, ultrasound scan. 23

contraction. 104 . 110

embryonic period. 6,7,8
muscli

pulsation, ultrasound detection. 22

septa 106 107 . 108

ultrasound scans, week 18+. 23

valves, 108

ventrk les, 108

Heart tubes. 104 . 110

fusion. 5

Heartbeats, first. 206

Hemiazygos vein, 115

Hemopoiesis. 110

bone marrow, 183 I'm

liver, 131

spleen, 126

Hepatic diverticulum, 131

flexure, 135

Hepatic sinuses. 1 16

Hepato-cardiac veins, 132

He-user's membrane. 31 , 40

Hindbrain, 5

embryonic period,
_

8

Hindgut, 1 il-l 12

embryonic 1"

Hip. congenital dislocation, 1

_
9

Hippocampal commissure. 32

Hofbauer cells 12

1 1< trizontal plan 2

Hyaline membrane disease I 17

Hyaloid arterj 1 17

Hyaloid veil

Hydr< •

Hymen 163 166 167

Hyoid arch see Branchial arches, second

Hypophysis cerebri see Pituitary gland

Hypospadias, 157 . 164

Ileum. 133

Iliac arteries

m, 110 , 147

internal. 16
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Ilium, 189

Implantation, i

decidual reaction, 36

ectopk . 1 2 . 15

Incus. 93 . 94

Inferior, definition. 1

Insulin. 12')

Integument, 207-2] 1

Intercosi.il arteries, 1 Hi

Intervertebral disc, 193

Intestines

early, 135

embryonic period, 6 . 8

hindgut, 14 1-1-42

midgut rotation. 135—140

neonatal. 135

villi, 1 t(i

Iris, 67

Ischium. 189

Klets of Langerhans, 129

law skeleton. 190

Jejunum, 135

Joints. 186

Kidneys. 6 . 147—154

agenesis. 147

arterial supply. 1 15

blood supply, 1

r~

mesonephric. 147 , 1 18- 150 . 153

metanephric, 147 . 1 18-154

pokes sue. 147

relative position. 152 . 153-155

ultrasound identification. 22

ultrasound scan, week 18, 2s

Knee. 180 . 186

rotation. 179

Kuppfer cells. 131

Labia majora, 162-163

Libia minora. 162-163

Labiogingival lamina, 82

Labii >si r< ital swellings

female 162

indifferenl stage, 160 . l6l

male 164

Labor, 215-217

Lu rimal glands. 68

Lamina terminalis, 51

Lanugo, 11 , 15 ,20, 209 ,
210

Laryngotracheal diverticulum, 117

Larynx, 87 89

Literal, definition, 1

Leg

development .tnd rotation. 179-182

movements 206

relative pn >p< irtions, I

J

skeleton. 186

ultrasound s ( an, week 16, 21

Leg buds 6

I ens, 67 69

fens dis, i)

fens vesil le. 6

Leptomeninges 64

I igamentum arterii isum, 109

Ligamentum teres. K> 109 1 16

figamentum venosum 109 116

I.imb buds

ll )W I !

upper. 5 6

lambs, 173-182

blood \ essels, 1 1 I

bones. 183 185-186

congenital abnormalities. 179

movements. 12 .

1"
i

nerve supply
, 173

ultrasound scan. PS
see also under names qj various parts oflimbs

lambs, lower

arterial supply, 1 15

week 1 t. 1 1

I mil is, upper

ultrasound scan, week 17, 23

week 14, 1

1

I.me. i alba. 12 I

Lip, 82 . 83

hare.
-

4

philtrum, "a

Liver, 131 ,
132-134

bloc id suppl\ vessels. 1 Hi

preferential growth. 102

Longitudinal plane. 2

Lumbar arteries, 110 , 117 , 121

Lung, 117-120

embryonic period,

fluid in. 117

lymphatics. 213

stages of development. 12(1-121

Lung buds, 3 t

I \ mph nodes. 135

Lymphatics. 213

Lymphocytes, production. 120 . 131

Malleus. 93

Mammary gland, 21

1

Mandible 80-81 . 190

neonatal, 191

Mandibular arch sec Branchial arches, firs!

Mandibular prominences (processes), 80 S_:

Mast( lid antrum. 93 . 95
Mastoid process. 91 . 93 . 191

Maxilla, 80-81

neonatal. 191

Maxillary processes, 80 , 81 . 82

Measurements

biparieta] diameter. 21

c hoi ionic sac volume, 21

crown-heel. 2 . 3

93

crown-rump. 2 . 3

lemur length, 21

loot-length, 2

Meckel's cartilage, 80

Meckel's diverticulum, 135 .

Mec onium. 1 SI 111

Median plane, 2

Medulla oblongata, 60 , 61

Melanin. 207 . 209

Melanocytes, 207 . 209

M( ml uancs fetal, 10 $6 i I

multiple 1 1 >n< eptions, 1

1

Meninges 6 i

Menstrual age-. 2

Meromelia 179

Mese ne ephalon see

Mesenteric artery

inferii ir, 10 , 110

superior, 10 , 110

Mesoe ardium, dorsal, |o i

Mis. ji I )C-Ic. s8

16-17 . 21 ,
28

190

140

Midbrain

I il

. 135
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rm 'i

derivatives, 35

extraeml >rj i mil i i

intraeml ir i mv 52 . 33
:.

I l3

si imatii I si imati ipleurk I, 31 , 34 206

splanchni( (splanchro ipleuric), 31
,
34 . 104 .

11"

206

Mesogastrium

dorsal, 126 . 129

vi ntral, 126

Mesonephric du< ts, 147
, 157 . 166 . 169

Mesonephric ridge, I 17

Mesi inephn >i, 1 17

Meson hium, 169

Metanephric bud, I 17

'

lei
i
ihali Hi. 60

Midbrain, 54 , 56 ,
58-59

,
''1

blood supply, 53

II. sure, 51

Mil Igul

embryi >ni< . b <

herniation, 9 , 135 ,
136-138

rotation 9 . 135-1 10

Mi mgi ilian spi it, 207

Mons pubis. 162

Morula. 1.31

Mouth. 80 81

embryi i, 3 i

Movements
I ireathing, 1 17

fetal, 206

firsl :-;

limb, 12 . 174

mother's awareness of, 13

Mullerian ducts see Paramesonephrii ducts

Mullerian tul len le, 166

Muller's fibers, 67

Multiple pregnan< ies, 1

1

fetal membranes, 1

1

placenta i i

ultrasound s< ans, 21 . l~-2*

see also I \\ ms
Mum les 206

Musi uli pectinati, 106

\l\, I. in i phali '" '
' •

Myelination

brain, 20

optn in i.i 68

spinal cord, 13
_
"

Myoblasts 206

Myi n ardium, 104

My< 'i i iele 5 5

Myoepk ardial mantle, 10 i

Myotomes, 206

Nails see Fingernails; T< lenails

Nans. 7 I

Nasal pit, 7 i

Nasal prominences, 74 82 84

Nasal septum, 7 i

Nasi >la< iini.il line i, 68 .

-
i

Nasopharynx, 77

No k, 9 96-97

Ne( k flexure, SI

Necx ranium, 190

Nephrogenic cord, I 17

Nephrons, 1 17

Nervous system, embryonk period, 6

Neural folds, i , 5 , 32

Neural groove, I . 32

Neural plate, i , 51

125 . HI . 157

Neural tube. 31

|. irmatii >n, 52 53

spinal cord. 70

Neurenteric canals, i

Neuroectoderm. 32

derivatives, .33

Neuroepithelium, 70

Neurohypoph) sis. 66

Neun ipi Hes, 33 , 51

closure of rostral and caudal neuropores, 5

Nipples. J I 1

Nose. 74-77

Nostril. 74-77

Notochord, 32
, 193

Notochordal canal, a . 32

Notochordal plate. 32

Notochordal process i 12

Occipital bone. 191

Odontoblasts. 82-83

Olfactory nerve i >i I

Olfactory neurons, 6

Oligohydramnios, .38

Omentum, greater. 126 .
12^

Oocyte, a . 31

Ootid. a

Optic chiasma, ^2

Optic cup. 6 , 51 , 67 69

Optic nerve, 60 67

• >pti< vesic les. 5 , 67
i >ral cavity, 75 . 80

Oral membrane, prochordal plate 5

»

Organ of Corti, 93

>ri nasal membrane, "a

Oropharyngeal membrane. 80

< Kse< ius labyrinth, 93
( issicles, 93 ,94
( )ssi!k ation, 1

1

endochondral. 18.3 . 18a

intramembraneous, 183- is i

ribs, 188

skull. 190 . 191

sternum. 187

vertebral column. 193

( )ssification tenters. 19a— 199

( )ste< iclasts, 183

Osteocytes, 183

Otic placodes. 93
( )tu vesicle, 6

Otocyst, 3 . 60

Ovary, 20 167

des< i 'in 1
1

7

Paddle i'i
I [and plate-

Palate. 8a-83

cleft, 8 a

Palatine processes, 84

is, 129-130

Pan, reatic buds, 129 , 130

Papillary muscles, 108

Pai li lii l\ mis. Ki9

P; ramesonephrk ducts, 166 . 167 . 169

Parathyroid hormone 98

Parathyroids, 95 . 98

Parotid glands. 90

189

Penis 164

Peril ardial < a\ n\
. embryo, 4

1

Pi ii' an In - 1 11 mi meal > anals, 5

1

Pi 1 i. ardium, 105

Pi rii hondrium, 183 184 . 190

Peril} n
1
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Peril) mphatic spaces, 93

Perineal bw >dv
. 1 tl

Periosteum. 183

Peripheral aervous system, ""I

Peristalsis, 1 ^
Peritoneal cavities, embryo, 34

Peyer's patches, 135

Phallus, 160 .
lul

. 162
,
lm

Pharyngeal arches see Branchial arches

Pharyngeal grooves see Branchial groo\

Pharyngeal pouches, 95 . 98

Pharyngotympanic tube, l 's

Pharynx 95

Phrenic nerve, 122 . 123

Pia-arachnoid, 6 i

Pia mater, 64
_
"

Pineal gland, sj

Pinna see \iiru le

Pituitary gland, 66

Placenta. 36 , 42-43

circulation, 109 ,110
deliver) ,215
fetal attachment to, 19 , 39

mature, -tl

multiple pregnane icv i I

ultrasound scan. 21

Placenta praei ia, i2

Placental septa. 36

Planes i if section. 2

Pleural cavities, embr\ o 54

Pleuro-pericardial membrane, 34

Pletiro-pentone.il membrane, 34

Polyhydramnios. 38

Pons. 60

Pontine flexure. 51 .
I

>' I

Portal vein. 116

Pi istural reflexes, 206

Prepuce. 164 . L65

Primitive pit, 32

Primitive streak, i . 32

Processus vaginalis, 1

-|
>

Prochordal plate, sj

Prochordal plate oral membrane, 3t

Pn >c todeum, HI . 145

Profile 78-79

Pn mephroi, 147

Pn isem ephalon see 1 1 irebrain

l'n>state gland, 169 . 170

Pubis, 189

Pulmonary trunk, 1 10

Pulmonary vein. 106

Quickening, 1 5 206

Radiology, fetal, 204 205

Rathke's pouch 66

Re< nun 141 , 142 , 157

Reflexes

swalli >w ing, 2' k»

Reichert's cartilagi 93 190

Renal agenesis, 1 17

Renal artery I 17

Rennin, I2<>

Kespiratorv diverticulum, 117

Kc-te testi

Retina

Rhombencephalon see Hindbrain

Rhombomeres, 59

Ribs. 188

definition, I

Sagittal plane. 2

Salivary glands, 90

Saphenous vein, .ureal. I I 1

S( hi.i 67 . 69

S( lerotome, Ss 193

Sen >tal raphe, L6 1

Sebac ei mis glands 13 2o i
>

Sebum, 209

Semen, sperm numbers, 1

Semi< ire trlai ( anals, 93
seminal colliculus, 166

seminal vesk les 169

Seminiferous cords. 169

Seminiferous tubules, 169

Sex cords see Coelomic epithelial cords

Sex determination, ultrasound scan. 11

Sinoatrial node. 108

Smus venosus, 10 1 . 106 . 108

skeleton. 185-186

alizarin red staining. 194-199

fetal, 1 1 200-203

skm. 207

color. 2u
.
l<r

thinness, week 13, I"

wrinkling, weeks 21—25, 15

skull. 190

neonatal. 184 .
191-192

Somites. 5-6 . 33
Sounds, fetal preferences. 93

Sperm. 4

Spheni iid, nei maul. 191

Spicules, 183

Spinal column, ultrasound scan, week 17

Spinal cord. 70

levels. 70

myelination, 13

Spinal nerves. 70 . 71

spinal tracts. 70

Spine. 184

Spiral 1 irgan (of Ci >rti >. 93

Spleen. 126-128

ac c esse iry . 1 26

Stages i if development

embryonic period. 5-8

fetal period. 9-20

pre-embrvonic period, 1—5

Stapedius muse le, 93
Stapes. 93 94

Sternum, is"

Stomach, 126 . 127-128

si, .in, ideum, ~s
, 80

Stratum germinate urn. m~
stv loid pn >c ess, 191

Subarai hni iid spa, e 64

Sub< ardinal veins. 1 is

sulu la\ ian artery right. 1 10

Sublingual glands 90
Siiliin.indiliiil.il glands. 90
sue king, finger thumb 10 206

SuU us limitans, 51 ,70

Supei H ir, definitii in, 1

Suprarenal glands 150 , 155 1 >6

Surfai i.ini. 1 17

Sutures 191

sw all, iw ing reflexes, 206

Sweal glands. 21 I

Sy I, imasti iid f< iramen, 91

Sy mphy sis menti 191

Sy n< ytii itr< iph< iblasi -il 56

sv in iv 1.1 M< hi iranes [81

23
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I. nl 171-172

embry< >ni< period, 6 . 7

l.isi, buds, h~

68

Teeth, 82-83 . 191

H leni ephalii vesi< les, 51 .
^2

. ph. lion. ^2-56

iture, neonatal, 212

ial bones, neonate, 191

Tenia coli lil

Iciim ii i\ mpani muscle . 93
Terminology, 1

ticular i >rd

Testis, L65 169 I

deso

undescended, 20 170

lomide, 179

Thorax

general plan, 102-103

ultrasound scan, week 17, 23 , 24

Thumb, 174

sucking i"

rhymus gland, 95 ,
98 , 100-101

Thyroglossal dui

Thyroid, 98-99

lingual, 98

Thyroxine, 98

Toenails, 11 , 20 173, 182

Toes, 8, 174, 180-182

ue, 84,87,88 .89.95
Tonsils

lingual. 21 5

palatine. 95 , 21 3

pharyngeal. 213

tubal. 213

h.il .<< ul. i. - arneae, 108

Trachea, 11"
. 119 . 121 .

125

Transverse plan 2

Transverse sinus, 104

Trigeminal nerve, sensory distribution on face. 77

Trimesters 20

Trophoblast, 31

Truncus arterii »sus, 104

partition, L08

I nliiii iilum impar, 8"

bii.. itympanic recess. 93 , 95

Tunica albuginea, 169

Twins. 44

fetal membranes, 44

plat enta, 44

iilli.iv .nnd sc .ins. 27-28

Tympanic antrum, 93

Tympank ( avity, 93 95

Tympanic membrane. 01

i Itimobranchial body, 95 ,
98

i Itrasound s ( .ins, 21-30

color How Dopplei 2

fetal development, 21—27

gestational age assessment, 21

transabdominal, 21

transvaginal. 21

turns. 27-28

Umbilical arteries, il S6 . C . 50 . [09 110

I iiiIhIk.iI <ord. t0-50

blood flow, color Doppler ultrasound 20

midgut herniation. 135 . 136-138

l hiI'iIk al ligaments. t(> . 109 . 157

i mbilical veins, n , i0 . r . 50 106 . 109

atrophy. 1 10

in falciform ligament and liver, 134

I mbihc us. 20

l'ra< hus

embryonic ii

tubular, 157

r, 147 157

relative position. 152

I Ireterk bud, 1 17

1 ret lira

female. 157 . 102

male. L57 . 164 . 165

i rethral groove. 157 , 164

female, 160 . 161 . 162

indifferent stage. 160 , 161 . 162 . lot

Urinary bladder. 157-159

embryonic, il

relative position. 152

ultrasound scan, week 18, 25

rmation, 147

I rogenital folds

female. 162

indifferent stage. 160 , 161

male. 164-165

Urogenital membrane. l4l . 160

I rogenital sinus. 141 .
Is

-

Urorectal septum. 1*1 . L57

Uterine tubes, 167

I terovaginal primordium. 166 , 167 . 168

i i- ins. 167-168

pregnant. 214

round ligament. 167 . 168

see also Fetus in utero

Utriculosaccular duct. 93

Utriculus masculinus, 169

Uvula, 84 . 85

Vagina, 167-168

Valves

cardiac. 108

venous. 106 . 109

Vas deferens. 169

Veins, 115-116

Vellus, 209 . 210

Vena cav a

inferior, lot, L09 115 . 116

superior. 100 . 109 . 115

sinuses, dural, 1 15

Ventral, definition. 1

Ventricles. 108

partition, 108

primitive. 104 , 108

walls

Vernix caseosa, 13 . 15 . 20 . 207 . 208 , 209 , 210

external auditory meatus. 91 , 207

Vertebrae. 18-t

Vertebral artery. 110

Vertebral column. 193

Vesical arteries, supc
Vestibular ganglion. 93
\ isc eroc ranium, 190

Vitelline arteries. 110

Vitelline veins. 1 io

ngl.i

Vitello-intestinal duct, 110

vx harton's jell

Witches milk', 211

Wolffian ducts see Mesonephric ducts

Xiphoid process, 187

Yolk s

early embry. 1 I 1

prim.in. SI
. 10

remnant, io

secondary }1 , 32 ,

Volk stalk, 135 I i"

10

/on. i pellui ida, t . 5
, 31

Zygote, 1 . si
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presents a unique collection of striking photographs showing every

developmental stage of the normal fetus in life-like color.
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